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L. :I.\RP ER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,v • I'. (TJ.nF:JITSOX, 
.ATTOR~EY-AT-LA W, 
Office O,·er J. (' ,\: (;. W. Arm-itron:;"M 
~tire, Mt. \'ern,Hl, Oliiu. 8nov:-;.8 
II. B. AHNOLO , 
J\ TT 1)HSE\:-A'r-L,w \Nn ~O'l' .\R\'. PtllLll", 
~o. 1 :::ioulh H iµ:h :Slr('Ct. 
:.?:lau;,;iy GUJ,1')[8U:-:l, [ 0 
\V . ~I. KOOX~. 
A l'l'ORNEY-.-\T-L.\W, 
0.?h:c Over Knox County 8uving!'.'- Otu1k 
}11'. VEHSQ: ;, 01110. 
upr26lf 
W IJ.LI.UJ ll. J\OJJLNSON, 
A"l"l'ORKE:Y AT LA IV, 
he IRK lll'ILD!:,10, • Pl°BLJC S(ll'c\RJ::, 
~IT. VJ-:JlXON. Oll!O. 
11mrS-·l"ly• 
,v AJ.1)0 TAYLOll. 
Ar l'L)Jt'-.;' l•;Y ... '.'iD cou~aELI.OH- ,,T-1.AW' 
1' ~;WA ltK . OU IO, 
l'facti ce:f in Licking !'.1.nd ndjoining:counties. 
.-\l:m in the United ::ltate.:J Court~. ::-ip("dol 
uttcntiongiHn lO tl.iebul3ine~ of 1-:XE><·u~Or!t, 
A l!11i11i-.1ra1or:-1 and GunrJi,Lll~j Collections, 
1'1:!tlli,m :-1 f,,r P11rti1i :>n and Conveyancing. 
1'..:.1.:1i,rn~. ll,.>u111y and back pny procured. 
O lie<! ~orth !:litle Ptllli c St1nare. &le<:87 
W. 4;. 0.:()0PKR. Fll:ANK: !iO OR:I:. 
c uoPF!R & >!OORE. 
A l'TUR:,IEYS .AT !,AW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Jt:1,1,. l. 'S3·1y. )lt. Vernon, 0. 
G fi_;t)ltGE w . .\IOH.GA.N, 
,Hrl)RN£Y AT LA.W, 
K1KK 8UILDlNO, PUBLlC 8QUARP', 
.\It. Vt:rnon, Otiio. 
Od..,·ly. 
S A.:UUJ::L H. PETER:I.IA.X, 
Gen era l Flr r, ur ~~n4 .l ccl4ent l uura :-.ce A.JI. 
Applietttion for immrnnce to any of the 
:stron;;;:, Reliable und W<'ll-kuown Compa· 
nie.:1 rep resent et! by this Agency solicited . 
Als I ugent for the followinr; first.class 
Ste:.1.m.:1hip line~. (luion, Nations!, "White 
Starund Allen. l'as:mge tickets to or from 
En,i.;lnml, [relnnc.l nnd all J>:>ints in Euro~. 
ut respomiible rule!:!. 
V ti. :..:-C•Jrner :\bin and O.i.mbicr treets, 
lC't. \·c-r1hm, Ohio. iupr87'ly 
PU '\'t Ul 'l ~N8. 
D ltS. JU Riff & Sl'EJ•;s. Otlice. room:? .Kirk lllo(·k, ~outh side 
of l'ublh- Square, )lt. Vernon, 0. Cull.ic! by 
day uml nightrc.:1po11ded tc, promplly. SpC'· 
ci.tl utlicl" J.iy .:1-Tue:sduy:s, Weduc~J:,ys and 
t:fotunJuy~. 8peciul ntte11tion j:iven to Chron-
ic Di-.euse!!, an,I ,li.:ll':l:sl·.:1 of \Vomcn nnd 
Children. l'rivnte Di-.t.!al!lt.:~ rntl Cuturrh trt;>nt· 
ell .:1m·c:e:s:sfully. Ztiapr-lf 
L IZZLF: A. !Tlt'rl'. l'UY~lCL\:,l . \KO 8L'RQF;ON, 
0/lke-Corm,•r ).fain St. 1111d Public 811unrc. 
lt c3itlence, 20S )Jain 'tr('et. 
Ollice Jlour:s-0 to 10 1~. m. nnJ 2 to 4 p. m. 
15mo.rlm 
vV)l. B .,Lmm. )l. D. 
lll'. VERNON, 01110. 
Ol?f1~ICJ<: -ltr1om Nn. '2, Woodwnrtl Operu. 
llvu.:-ie. He:si1le1u:t.1-JOt.i :,;'urth Uay Strwt. 
dec8t! 
D R-; .. \Rl!E:,ITR >111· & :uox1x(am. 
OFFICE -0\·cr Pu:stt>fflce, )lt. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. A.rru entnmt':s re~idcnce i doors North 
of lligh School b1111lling, .Alull>erry stree-t. 
Dr . Mvniuocr in otlicc nt night Uscptly. 
J OIIN i,;. lWSSF!l,L, M. D., 
~URlll,0:,1 AND PUYSlCIAN, 
0:Hce - West. side or Main street, 4 de.on 
north of Pnblic Sqmue, M~. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence - E!lst. Gambier Htrcet. Tele· 
phone iJ. 2~septl:!7 
D R. R. J . ltOBlNSON 
PIIYSlC!AN AND SUl\0£0N. 
016ce and rcsirkmce-On Uambier street, a 
f dw J oor~ r-;ast of )fain. 
,J tt,·e 1lay3 - We 1lneoduy an<l Saturday! . 
augrny. 
DR. o~:OROE B. BUNN. 
p rrv~ICIAX ANDSURffEON, 
R'l-Jlll 3, Rngers Block, 111 South :\Ju.in St., 
i\fou:n Vv.irnoN", Omo. 
All prvfossional ce.lla, by duy or nigh~, 
pro101>tly re•11}omletl to. [June 22·]. 
DR.~·HEARD, 
' 
Chronic mseasr Specl11list, 
Specially cured Ly lnhnlation of Compound 
Oxygen G~lil nfter a.II else foil~. 
Lalt!ly of Circle.dlle, Ohio , now 1~rma -
ll<'ntly 10<":itrJ nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
o• ·nc.rn Al\'D lll,;SIDEN C'E . 
300 WEST HIGH STRE•:T. 
OFFJCE 110£:RS -.From !) tn JI n. m , nnli I 
to 4 und 5 to 8 p. m. 
No Charge tor 'J'riul orernlion!". 




CATARIUI TllllO ,\T AXn 1,UNO DIS· 
·E. \ S~ s1~ctlily curl'1l Uy l nhnlation of 
Mctlic:ih:d Air. n!:I it. reaclu:s every p!i.rt uf· 
cct~I. All cli.,casel!I uf Chrouic nnlurc tlc-
tecte\l by the urine. T·i:r TIie DoctM tell~ 
vou nil your cm11plui11h1 und n~k-. vou no 
Que,dun!:'. ;:@- Triul O\}{'rnti1,11!4 for Cntnrrh 
free ofd1ul'g~. $ •1"' S11 l·lmrt-.;e for c011nMel. 
$ifr Dr. Heard is the only l1rri!<sopinni.,;tor 
,vnter Doctor in lhil-1 p11rt ul'Ohio, and it is 
an untli s l)UtC",1 f,11.:t tli:1t the, · nre .the only 
clu'l<f or I' ,vsil'inns wl10 1reat t'l1ro111c L>i~el\~· 
esSl"Ct;f';Sl•'\11,1..Y; on<• trit1I willcM1vince 
the 111Qst 8kf>pti,·nl. Not·liurgc only fur metli· 
due unlil curecl. Tl1e J>oc_t1,r 1('11!4 yo11'11II 
your disca~c~ bv the wall-r nnd n.:1h no ques-
tion~. 'J'i,at rn~-."<'d in thf' 11111rui111q1rcfcrrcd. 
See li~t of rcfcreu ct!'I in largt• l>ill~ el ... ew<'re. 
May 10'88 
T~ACll~RS' [XAMlNATIONS 
~I ~:ETINGS FOil TII J: 
BULL'S Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma , 
ll.ronchjtis,coucu Croup,I_nci -
p1ent Con~ n Sumption , 
a.nd rclie\•es C~n sump 4 SYRUP 
t1ve Per::;ons. 2o cents . 





Sick Heaclal.'he nncl relieve all the troublf"S incl 
dent to a bilious ~tR.te or Uw sy\!ltem. such ns 
Di.tzint:'Stl, Nau!K'n. Urowsiues~. 1)1:-;l~M arti r 
eA.tlug, Pail1 In tho Si1le. &:.c Whllo tlwir mo!>.t n•mukabs 'i C"K" In cudn" 
lleadacl1e. yet C'A.RTl:R·s LITI'I.I. LIYICR Pu.1..9 
are eqmtlly. ,·ah10.ble in ('011,;;t1pation, l'Uring 
n.nd prevent mg th ill an_noying l-OUlj>lalnt. whilo 
they &180 corn!ct. aU d1sorde~ oft lf:" stomach, 
!<llmulate the livt-r and regulute the l>owebJ. 
£,·en If thl'y only cured 
AD 
Ache they would 00 alm(XO!t 11rkelefl111 to th0&0 
"ho ntrer trom this distressln(r con,plalnt: 
Lut. fortun11.h.·l:r their good11~ doe,,:1 not t>nd 
Jwre. Rnd th0$t>, who Olll'e try th em will find 
these lltOe 1•1111'1 ,·nluahlfl In I<() manv wayi- that 
they will ,u,t. Of' wllllni,; to do wltl1out them. 
Hut after all sick head 
E 
ls the bane or f!O mnnv lln?s that hel'f' 13 where 
wr nu,k~ our .l{l"t•nt ·oonst. Our pills curt: It 
whll t" otht'l"l' do nnt. 
CARTJi:N.'ll I.ITT!,t; r.1,·t:R r11.1~~ t\r(" ,·('ry ~mnll 
and very e/1..-ty () 1-'kt", Om· or two pill!:< 111nke 
a doee. They nr~ i;tri('tlr ,·t•1,wtal1lta um\ do 
not gri[.M.'1 or purge. hut liy tlwir 1:1·11llt• 11l'li110 
pl~Rlle all who 1L..;c tht>m. lu ,·ial~ atZ'> et·11ts: 
five for !I ~Id tverywht•n•. <1r l:lt-rlt by mall 
CilTEU MEillCU.t CO., li,"ll' Y4:L 
nman Fill. Sm1ll Dose, Small 1'rice, 
!' Ofll!iCfJ;l'll wnny Tmportact Ad,·rrnrngcs OYl"r a.ll 
other rrci,n.rtd I'OOd"-
BABIES CRY FOR IT. 
INVALID'. RELISH IT. 
M nkee Plump. Laughini;;:. Hoalthy Bable• . 
Reaula t ea the Stomach nnd Dowels . 
Sold t,y Drugg"bts. fl,ic., 50c., 81.00. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .• BURLINGTON, VT. 
Baby Pori:ra its. 
A Porttollo or 1..>c:nutlful t ahy jillrtnll~. r.,riotcd 
on fine pinto p~pcr hv 1111Ltat p lOU> prucc,i.'I, scut 
free to Mothc.r Mnny· Baby IJ1"M1 within n. year. 
E\'C.ry.1'1othc.r wnnL"i thC'l'c Jli<:tui-c::1; M:-Ud nt once. 
Give Duby'I numc nnil ngc. 
WHLS, RICUAR05t! N & CO., Preps., Burlington, Vt. 
It's Easy to Dye 









Wnm'totcll 10 C'Olor l'JOY'C a:OO(}s Uiun nny OlbC'r 
dyes en:r nutdc. r.nd to give more Lrilllnnt nnd 
durable colors. A"k for tho J>.amtmd, and take 
DO other. 3!1 colors; 10 cents each. 
WELLS, RiCHAROSON & CO., Burlington. Yt. 
For Clldin&: or Bronzinr Fancy Artlcle1, USE 
~ DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper, Only 10 Ceo ~ 
Be Sure 
To ask for Aye r's Sarsa.patll la, U you 
1ne In need of a Dlood-purifler- the 
ouly rortain nnll reliable remedy tor 
pimple s, blorchcs, and all other ornp--
Lious of tl•I' ~kin. As nn altemrh·e, 
Ayer 's Sarsap ar illa, 
aft er:\ 1rlnl ul 1warly half a c<'ntur:;. fs 
trnh or!-inlly u,nemlc1\ to be !he he.!lt c-,·er 
dil'll·11\·(·rt·,I. It i:i. agrecnlill' ro the IMte, 
awl, l,t'i11g highly concL·11trutctl, ouly 
auui.11 1lo~cij nrc ucelict!. 
An oltl la,ly or t>i,t:-i1t.\·, :'i[rf,I. i!r.ty C. 
Ar11c,-.or J:o kporr. '.\h•.,aftl·1· forl\·Yctt.r~ 
of .irnllt-1in: f101111~ \11111mr in t.hc·1;1ornl, 
111nrdf1·,1t111.: i1,_,.1f 111 1:;ry;,,4i1wla..i 1uHI oth· 
er liil'ltr1•-.,i11:.t cnq,1ioni,1 011 1lic !-!kin. at 
Ja.-tt bc;..:1111 1h1· Wll· of ..-\yrr':-. Sarl'lo.partlln 
anti, utter !akin;.: r,•11 hotllt·!-1, !-!IH! 1~ uow: 
she l!-~~·15, '·us !lmooth aml fair a.~ ('\'l•r." 
Lcnmlcr f;. )ld}onnld, of Solt-v ~t., 
Charh •st(rn u, '.\la,,-. . ~nfTnctl ~featly 
from Boil:, anti C,uhuncle~. A.111I for 
ucnrl.v two rnonth!'.1 wo'4 unable to work. 
A druµ-:,:i!-!t mhl."'c11 hhu to take 1\ n:r'e 
Snri-!n.pn.rilln, art('r "-"lug two hottl(•s of 
whi ch Ii~ "as entin·ly <·nred. J ro h rL'l 
rewaincU in i,;:OOl.l health enr si11rc. 
Ayer's Sarsaparill a, 
Prepartd lt!' f)r, J.C. ,h~r $.('c1., l.owdl. Mu~,.. 
&IJ l.,y all >ru1.il•.t1. i'rkt• $1; 11.1.: l,oUl\-1, :f. ,. 
WHY ! YOUR LIVER 
IS OUT OF ORDER 
You wi ll haTO SI CK JIEADACIIES , FAINS 
XN" 'l' Jn; SIDE,D'l'SPEPSI .A, POOR AP P E-
TI TE?. feet list.less J\ml unablo to get.t.lll"Ongh 
your u al ly work o r 8ocla1 enJoyme n ta. LUo 
will bo a b urden to yo u . 
Dim C. UcLAIE~s 
~ CE L EER.A. TE D-
~%~ LIV I PILLS~~ 
W ill curo you, (lrlvo t1,o POC".!ON o u t o t 
y our ay111tom, p.nd 1nulrn you &trong and wfl ll, 
T hey cor,t on .ly 2G ee11l"' a boll" nnd 1nay 1u:.v e 
your 11.fti. Can ho Juul at aHy D.rug Sto re . 
.fiJ""Bcwa.roo! Cou!'l"T&Jl.J'J,;lTS wado :lu St. Lou.b. ~ ---------IVORY POLISH >"or tl >o 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS P ERFUMES T HE BREATH. A SK ,o:~~H, 
Will be held at tlie 
HCJIOOL UOO JIJ , 
CENTRAL BUILDI NG, 
UL. Ve rnon , Ohio, 
C ."nme ru:ing at 9 o'clock A. M ., RR 
Follow,: 
U,188. 
Se1>~"mber...... ........ .. ................. d.Od 2:? 
October .......... .............. .... .. ... .. l!l uml 27 
NovemLer .................................. 10 u.u\l 24 
})~1,;ernbcr....................... . ...... .. .. 2:l 
18 8 !1. 
Ja. 11uary ................... ........ .... .. 26 
Febf'uary ...... ..... ... .... ......... .... !J a 11 d 2:l 
M~rcb ..... . ....................... .... ..... !1 tt.11d 2.'J 
April. ........... ... ........ ......... ... 13 '\t1J 2~ 
M•r. ......................... .... ... ........ 2 
Ju ne ......... ....... .... . .... ......... ..... i.! 
July.. ...... .. ........ ........................ 27 
A tl\CUl-1 ........ ........ .................... 24 
f'. w. Dtn:IJllN. 
Olerk. 
FLEMING BROS,, - Pittsburgh, Pa. 
f - I l ,I 11 •., 
I., ,, .... 
~ 1;/ ~. 
, r, ~ . 
• .. , t, 
' . 
1··: 
Do Yu ur Ow 1-.. Dy ei n g, a t U om e , 
'1'h y 1111d yeeverythinr,. 'l'hey oreaolJ Cl'r1r. 
\\here. P1·itil 10 c . n pn~ka;:e. 'fhe)' l1M·f> 111,N1• ,1 
for Strength , OriA"htness, Amount in l',1t'~ll 
or tor }'n~tnP!fj ot Color, or non-fa: it1(€ Q -t~'1t1 ~. 
'rher do uot crock or 1mut; 4000\u1J. :Fvr 11111~1-.i .ly 
_1, fl " 'ARREN. iiunely 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS. AGRICULTURE, LI1'ER.A1'URE, THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, RJJUCATION, THE ilfARKETS, &:c. $2 .00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVAN Cl!. 
= 
MOUN T VERNON , OHIO: THUR SDAY, NOVEMBER 15 , _~ 27. 
~f ll"". Cu;yr,;1..\:-;D :-.howg 110 tiigns of 
uwlne disappointment over the re :mlt Of 
the elN·tion. 
Tim l' lni11 l)('nlf'r i~ smry fnr charm-
ing, licautifol :\Ir:--. Gro,·er Cleveland. 
X,, \\'f,lll:111 ever lit.ttcr ndornctl the 
W hite ll ouo::t~. 
• 
T111~ \rork i~ hf'g-1111 011 the l")enn~yl-
vania Hailro,1d·~ t::lc\·:Het1 struc ture iu 
Jer•er City. It will prolo:,bly 1t1ke ,, 
yf';1r nntl a hnlf to complete it. 
T1rn Ilaltimorc Sun s:iy~: h will tnke 
,enr~ to k1ll a s11persti ti !>ll tlrnt has 
brought -"O much profit to its votaries at 
the expense of the pulJli<". Ilut lhe 
process of extinrtion h:LS heglln n11d 
will continue 1mlil protection 
bcc(lmC'~ liy common t·omer ,t nn in{'i· 
dent, 11ml not the f'xclu:<i\'e olijec·t, of 
our lnritr. 
T11F. ½1~nC'~dlle Si.~na.: !i!,ty~: Af-1 :\ 
m:ltter of ('Our~C', '·the w,,ge),\ or Am eri-
cnn workingmen·• will now Le elevated 
by " th e st•le l>cneficinrits. of the Protcc-
ti\·c tariff." There can IJe no mote 
don!Jt on thi~ point. All th1lt thr- woi-k-
in~ men who votcci Ill(' RC'pnblicnn 
tit·ket lune to clo herenrter iB to drnw 
tl1eir sl111re ,,J' t!1c bu iIT mte.;;. .-\ nybody 
\\ ho dot1Lt~ 01· dispntc.:; thi s fad i~ a 
Brith;h ex nnJ a Hebel. 
Tur. Clcq~lnml Plnin Deader :mys: 
The Dcmocrnry ut Ohii), thro11;;h the 
ni<l of rndepcnd~nL voters who love 
principle more thnn p:Hty. did them-
:5eh·e~ credit hy nrn.kiti\! gre,1t gl\ins 
thr oughout the State. Th e Ohio cam-
paign wns one or iutclligcnce n:; fnr as 
the Oernocr:tl:i were c·o1H·crncd. It was 
fuughL on the ::-:trid lines of reform. 
The Democrn.l:- appe.ded to Lhe intelli-
gen<'e of 1hr Jicop!c and the rc:.--pom..:(' is 
wnrtliy the grc-:1t ~talc. .... 
Editor Grady's Advice. 
Atlnntn Com1ti111tion.) 
[t jg\\ ith lil"l'Jl fore1Jodi11gs that \\'C 
look inlo the futnr('. \\"hat ills mny 
COlllf' to tht•sc :-,;lJlllhrm St11IC.::!, SO l:11cly 
pnt in the w:iy or pca<·e aml 11ro.,:pcrity, 
w~ hn\'P- 110w ril•ithcr ilH' t.:me 11nr the 
heart to iiHJt1irc. 
Furlunutl"ly, 1lic wn." of our duty is 
clrnr 111111 tll'linite. It is to l'IO::il' runk :::, 
s.tand fin11, and at nn_v hnz.1rd :11111 in 
;lily <.li.:sputc to nwint:.1.i11 the i11ll'grily 
nm! the ~upren11H'f of the J>rm ocrntic 
party in the Houth. Let us d1) !Iii..:, 
and the l',.,,;c11ti11l thim:s nwv Le sa\'cd 
to U:"\. ff we di\'id t', we ~sh:dl loo.:e 
e,·ery tlai11~. --- -· -~ -
The Old Roman Heard From. 
Co1.L,1Brs 1 :\'"ov. 8--Ex-Scn:ltor Thur· 
111a11 wm1 ~eon at hi~ home lust C\'eni ng 
hy n ncw~pnpcr man. 
'·Tiu-. peopl e ine 1111.xiou~ to know 
how you feel after the ckc·tio11 11 re-
111:11 kcd tl1e 1·rporter. 
·' l'r1~1,11nltv, I wou Id rnthn remain 
ut 11<1111(:' thar"1 1,e dN' prc~illcnt,'' ~aid 
Jwl~c Thnrnllln, "'l,uL ] regret the 
defeat for the :-akl~ of the party and 
rom1try. 1 rej.!rct tlw dt•fcill nf the 
ti1e Democ·rnt~ hN·au,;e I f'ellr 1i1e mis-
chif:'r thut the Hepnhli cn11s will do. 
There i~ n hint. of it in the Dispatch 
this evening, in ~peaking or ll.e ~outh, 
1rnd I fear H rC'petiti\ 1 n of Ili c dnys of 
t11c ('rupet-hnµ:gcr1-1. This \\ould Le ler· 
rililc. The ltcpuLli rnns mny co11rlude 
to divide Dnkota into two stJ1teo;i, and 
td.;io to ndmit Idah o :md Monlnnn , And 
thus fix the111-;('h·es for:\ lon~ timf! to 
<·OmP, un!e~s there is 1\ great revolution 
or populnr i,icntimcnt." 
Heferring to the tariff, Judge Thur-
lll:-l.11 enid: " The President should not 
he Lhmi"d for mi.sing the i<.1  .:.i.11c. \Ve 
weri} l'i$!l1t on thllt <1Uel!ltion and we 
huriod the Uloody shir t completely, hut 
tl1c trouble wns th11t tlie mnnul"11.cturers 
!-pent too mu<·h monc-y. I think they 
were roolish for 1.foing" 1'10. If thi!i otate 
of nffoir~ f•0ntim1rl!l we shall ~ome time 
h:nr 11, ~rent popular uprising in favor 
ofn. t·h:rngc. l tlon·t thini· the Renub-
lic,rn~ will do 11nytlii11g wiLh the t~~ritf 
thi~ "inter. They mny do sornething-
ir th4:y ~C"t hoth l,rnnrhcs or congress.'' 
Gov. Hill's After Election Talk. 
J\ 1.nA.:o;Y1 ~. Y,, ~ .. OY. (i-Ciov. Hill wus 
!-o\!rcn1nlecl to-nigl1 11t the executive 
nurnsion n11d hi~ nddrc:-~ to th'3 thou~-
and~ of per~ons who throng- ed the lnwn 
11nd ltrrRr('5 o<·curred tlw .::,e uttcrl\nces: 
110ur ~ttCCC~5 in the gulJCrnlltOrinl t·On· 
tei,;L is 111M1 ed, howe\·er by th e shadow 
of nntio11nl di:_;i:1slrr. 111 common with 
every tnie Democn1t I grentl~· regret 
the cldcnt of J're::-:idenl ClcveliLnd in the 
StRte ::iml in the nation. He dcsNved 
bcltcr r\t the hand::1 of the people of thi:-1 
country. Hone!t, linwe nn<l ·ourngr-. 
ow!. he gallantly led his party in the 
~ren.t contc::it for rnriff reform Kncl ~nf· 
fers defent owing to false clnmor, nn· 
just prejt1diccs, unfair repr c11c11t1itions 
nnd the ~igantic itnO comLincd efforts 
of a.II the nionopolists of the co un~ry. 
Uc did hi s duty, ns he untler stoo d it, 
rc-g;udlcss ofper~onnl or politicnl con· 
sideration8, nnd lie !hould h,n·c been 
susti,.ined Uy the tiupn.yers, eonsumen; 
nnd mnssc~ of the people, wh~e true 
interest he lh!sircd to ~uh5r.n-e and 
who~e rights he unselfishly crn.lc1wured 
to mnintrtin. lt 1s not now ncrcssnry 
or prolitn.hle to inrinirc whether 
the i:-,sue which he ~o boltl!y nrndc 
might not more wisely h1wo LcCl. c1Lr-
!icr prc ~e11tc'I or poslponcU lo 11 Inter 
pNiO<L It i~ s11flicie11t lo M,y that. ns 
the tru~trd lender c,f the Dcmocrnlic 
pnrty, nflcr A foll n1u..l <:arefol <:Onl!litler-
ntion of the who le :mhjcc.:L, he deemed 
t.hnt tlio ht·:..l t\nd truest int eres~ of the 
t:ountry requirtd tlwL the i-.511e should 
he 111nllC at thi~ <:risis and with that 
pntriotic nncl d"liUcrntc c-onc·lmion, 
when onco rcathcLI, there ~honld ha\"c 
Uec11 pr o u1pt tu'(]l1ict1t·P1u~e." 
Th e wife of n far111cr named Dufort 
nt ~lo~;rnclic, P. Q., hn8 gi,·en birth to 
lwr thirteenth chiltl. She h.\ :3 li('en 
n111rrird t.l yc:.u·~-
What a Comfort I 
NoDirtl NoFuss! NoBackAchel 
LA STS L ONG E R , 
LO OK S B RIGHT E R , 
ud m:ilcu ,be Shoes WEA R BETTER . 
Don·1 l~t 1he \JOQ\cn h!tvc alt the best lhinis, but use 
Wolff'sAC M EBlacking 
ONC'E A W££K FOR MEN. 
ONCE A MON1 H FOk WOME N . 
'find it :i tip top Ha1ncss Drcnlnc. 
W OLFFltRANDOLPH,Philad , lphlo 
MR. AND llRS. CLEVELAND. r Growth of tnhe Mormons. INTERESTIJG VARIETY. 
1 Di1y h~, <l11y 11.rlll yenr by yenr the old 
Calm and Courageous- What The ~:t) i11g thi1l '· the Uloo<l of the mrutyrs .\.monl! the. thi rty·cigl1t violin r.0111-
pet~tor:1 nl the P:n is Con-.enato:re this 
ye:1r there itpp(>nrcd thirteen ) 01111g 
lndie~. Eight of them 1tl·l•i,e...l p1·ii'.<·s 
:lnd the fir~t. prize wn..; nn:111imo11:-:ly 
11.w11rdecl to 1llle. Dantin, :1ged J!j. 
Pr ~ident Says. 1 j.., the s.ccd of the church" find~ cxem--
\V ASHI~GTOX, D. C., :Nov. 7-Thc I pliJl<'ntion i11 the eunent history of the 
' Pre~idcnt 1tnd }fr~. CIP.n:lnml are calm I worlJ. ll:,d the igncr:rnt an<l bigoted and cheerful u 11lt·r the llnfavornblc Jlf'Ople ol' lllinoii- \\ ho drove the mor-
n~w.s w_hith has 1,t•t>n coming to the 11110~1.., from Xm1,·oo nnd rt~~assinn.ted 
\\ lute H onse ror the p:1!:t t·.,·enty·four tlieir Jll'OJJ11tt ::n,l fonn<ler fifthe fanh, The smalle~t <:tean1 c.ngine <'\'('I' 
hours. The '-,dute fired by some over- I Jo-.,eph Smith, of their con-.titutional made hn!; just been c·o1111,let<:d, after 
enthu!:- i:~t ic Rcpuh!ic:ms just ~mith of right to won!hip Go<! :1ccorcling lo the t'",\·~ ycors o.r l:1bor for the ~'nri~ Exhi-
thc \Vhite Jlon..;c this arternoon shoo k dicrntes of their own ,·on~ciem·e- 1 who· b1t1on .. ~t ~-"' comp~rd of] SO p1ec:s of 
c:u) doubt tlrnt thei· would ha\·e Jong met..al,.1t 1s .1s 11 sh.1nle umlel' th.rec-firths 
:\II the window~. hut did not di~turh f J J h J J L ~ince gone into thiit stnte of clcrline the o an me 1 1.11 1e1g t, nnc we1g 1s c.<::E 
the I'rr-.sident or his wife. Th ey -:aw 
c1lilers to-tlily, and e111n·e1-..:C'.l freE"ly 
with them 11h0l:.t the returni-:. which 
surprised them. Tlw Prcsi<lellt hn.d 
conf idently ex:peete d .X ew York nnd 
fmlinnn tu gu De111oerntic, ll:J well R~ 
New Je~<'.Y nnd Conne('ticut, nnd ~In--. 
Cleveland h,ld shllred thi~ expectation; 
l1t1t they :u·cepted thP ~itu:ltion or defeat 
very courngeou~ly. 
The Pr~itlcnt said this Afternoon 
that he w,1-1 sntic..licd that the Gon~rnor 
and all the other Denrnnnl~ in New 
York hnd tlone the,r h~l to ('lE"ct the 
Nat ional ,1.S well a~ the S111.te lid.:et. lf 
the ~11tio111tl ti,·kct h:,~ lieeu ,IPfeated 
in New York 81iue it \\H"' c·hiefly dne, 
he thonght, to the ~lay ornlty conte~t in 
Xew York City, 11nd to the fact that 
time hnd not ~cn·cd lo flllly educate 
the people on the tnriff question. Be· 
hind th:tt stood the improper u~c of 
money liy the Repnl>lic:m manniers 
and of influence Uy Uepublicnn monop· 
oli:-:t~ employing huge n11h1bers uf 
workmen. Ile ~aid emphatically tlrnt 
this elcdion would 11ot, C\·en if it should 
finully result in the elertio11 of Harris on, 
eeriously ret:ud the prog-re~~ of Tnrifr 
H.erorlll. ·'The people," he snid, "h,n·c 
hPgnn to think nbout thnt question ns 
the,· h::.\·c not done Lefore since the 
waf, 11nd they will not rest Ul\til they 
effect the detiired reform. It C":\nnol be 
stopped now.·• 
The President will mnkc his Tnriff 
Reform messngc to eongre:;;s 11e:it 
month nil the more vigorous for the 
course of tho election. or ronn~e, Cun· 
g-rrss will do nothing- tili:-, winter. 
"Hard Times in the Confederacy.' ' 
In .\.ngust, lN..t, :1 prin1te citizen·:-. 
co:1t :wt.I ,·e::it, nrnde of lh-c y;,u,6 of 
cOllrsc home::-pun cloth, cost $:?:-hl cx-
l·\11.:-i\'C of th42 price paitl for the mnking. 
TliP tri111111i11g,; eo11sisted or old cnn·:n:;: 
and f\,r Lhe culling: nnd putting togeth-
er, :l l'Otrntry t:1ilor ch11rged $.50. It i:s 
~;\fc to ~ay llrnt the priv,ltc, itizen look-
ed veritable guy in hi .. new ~uit in 
::-:pite of its he:n·y drniu upon hb 
p.~wket-Uook. 
I II Jauuary, 1.Sf;.;;, the 111ateri1d for a 
Im.Iv'~ dres.'i which before the w,n woultl 
l1:n'.c ros t "'IO could not be bought for 
le~s thnn $jOO. The masculine mind is 
uncq,rnl to tho task or guessing how 
great a ~nm might. lrn,·e been li,ul for 
lionneb "lirought throuch the lines;" 
for in spite or piltient sc1f-imcritice and 
unf1,ltering clevt>tion nt the bedsides of 
thr wounded in lhe hospital, or in 
ministering- to the needs of relntive:s 
1uHl dependent.:; ol home, nnd southern 
women of thooe d11ys nre credited with 
n"' ket.•n n.n intere~t in the frtshion~ a<:i 
women everywhere in civilized lanJ:; 
nrc apt to \J(' in limes of peace. It was 
naturnl that tlicv should be so intcre~t-
ell, C\'Cll 1\io11~i1 that interest C"Oul<l in 
th e m:\i11 not rP:1cla beyond theory. 
\\"illi out it tliry often would ha,·e h!!d 11 
charm Llie let-s nnrl pang the more. 
Any trmeuinc g1trm~nt m the slrnpc of 
<'lo:1k or dre:--i or honnet which ch1111<"ed 
to come from the north was rendily 
11,warded it_:;i. meed of prni~c, :lnd repro-
llured Uy ~hnrp-eyed oL~encr.-:. FO far 
a~ the ~t·11.n:ity of materi:t!~ wot~ld ad 
mit. 
" Bnt fo~hion'~ rule!,; were nece·-.:1tily 
11n1ch 1cln:xe:d in the i:ot.thern t·o11fe<l· 
er11ry !-O f:tr !l8 practice "·ent ,\·hen 
e,·e11 8u('h nrtirlcs ru1 pins 1Jrought 
through the hlotknde !.'!old for tweh·e 
cents n pnpcr, nnd needles for ten. 
with not enough of cither.-The Cen-
tury. 
A Woman Assassinated. 
Owt:.:-.8nono, .K~., Xo,·ember 3-Xews 
of:\ honible mnrder, perpctrn.ted near 
Rock 11:i.,·e n, reached tlii~ city thi~ 
C\'cning. 1/,iu·h Hill, n far!ller,shotnn<l 
killed i\l ri;. )rnry a Jones, n respectn.Ole 
"idow, unt!("r the mo,-t nwfnl circnm-
sll\Tl<'e?". tlt\·ernl diiyi--il:,.:O Hill went to 
1.frs. Jone's hom:e rmd ntlemplell to 
tnke liberty with her perr-on, She r1l11 
aw11y from l1ome, nnd, \\ hen ~he re-
turnee! with help, Hill w,,s gone. The 
next dn)~ she lmd him arrested, 1.rnd he 
was fined $-30 bys. neighOOring 111n~i~-
tmtc. He then swore hP would kill 
her, and yestnduy he curried ont hi~ 
th rent. l\lr s . .Jonc::i w:t.S going along tlie 
l'OfHl nenr her house nnnttended, when 
Hill, nrmed ·with n double--b~~rreled .,l10t 
gnn, stepped out of the bushes nnd 
le\·eled his gun nt hc>r. She g1we "' 
screflm, nnd he fired, the shot strikini 
her in the hefld, killing her within hair 
an hour. Hill took to l1is heels nnd 
escaped to lhe woods. A gn.ng of 
nrmed men followed him, however, nnd 
two houri! l11ler found him concealed in 
n. thicket. Ile wits c~plttred and taken 
to jiiil. There w1ls tft.lk of n 'll ob lilst 
night, but a strong jtunrd was plnced 
around the J1\il, aml Hill wu.s still snfe 
this moming, though the grentcst ex· 
cit emcnt i~ reporled to cxi::tt on nrcount 
of his f\..Wiul crime. 
Which Was It1- llacon or Sha kes-
Deare . 
The al1tho11:hip of the dramnti\' pro-
tluction:, 11ttriLuted to the Inst of the 
i11e\·it:\hle end ot whit·h i.:.i. extinction. llrnn 011e-mn1h 0r :111 Ollll<"e. .\ watch--
such as has on:•rtaken lh e shakers, bar- maker mndc it. 
moni.:1ts nrn.l other pcculi:u sects nm] .Judge Con~ider C. ~tacy, who h:1s 
peoples, who, hnving no th ing to con- just llie<.! nt Tecumseh. w:1s one <,f the 
tend with but µe1t<'erul public nµinion, 
dwindle nnd die and make no:-i~ n. nUle:-t nml he:--t known lnwyerg in 
\\ 'hen tlri,·en from Illinois the "re,·e- Southern .)Jicbignn . H e had but tlirec 
huion" at1tlwrizi11~ polygamy hud not fingers up on each hll111l, a peculi11rity 
been proc·l:iimnl by lhe )lormon which is~aicl to l1;1,·e l>C'cn prefl:e11t in 
l·lmrch, nrnl their only oflt:"n~e w:1s l;c- some of his :mc·c~tor..:, nnd to h:wc 
lief in a later re,·el11tion from 1tUo,·e been inherited by ~ome of hid. children. 
thn11 the go .. pC'I, which in the orthodox Se\'en yenr?-i ago John J:1erger 1 Jr. 1 in 
Payee or the rullil\ns of the bor~Ier was Brooklyn, was nrnrrietl at the Ledside 
ftll Ul;1~1)hemy j11 .. rifyi11g-their n111nler 
nnd e.~ vulsion. or his dying mother, nncl on Tht11'8d 11y 
So, ~,u1t:1 i11etl h,v fanatic faith, they his sister Emma. w:ts m:1rried i11 the 
11\iandoned their lie 11utirul home on the house, :1t. the side of the conin in which 
hanks or the :\Ji:::~is~ipµi, nnd with their la.y the remains of her father. 
wives :tml little ones took up that sor- :Miss uc Bl:1.kcly, of \\ "n.rren county, 
rowful, perilous Hnd manelous mnrch Pn. , J.cil!ed two rnttlesnnkes 011 her wed-
of hundreds of miles o,·er J)athless 
plnim: 111d des:ert!I, to the v:1lley of the ding dny just for luck, nnd her friend, 
Gre11t Sitlt Lnke, then nn unknown Mrs. \\"elsey Cameron, Clf Clnr ion 
w'.lderness under the nominill jnrisdic· county killed Inst :summer li rattlers,.) 
tion of }Iexico. copperhend.s nn<l three Olilck sn11ke.:::. 
''Here will we reet, " sni<l their new Philnclelphia Ledger: .\ (;alcntt:1 let· 
le:tder, Brigham Young , nncl within a ter intimntes tlrnt one of the Khan--
compnmti\·ely !Short time they had, by 
well flirertrd industryi builded n city 
ilnd c:rnsed the surrounding desert to 
hloi!.:Wm n:s the rose. From thnt d:.ly to 
1 hi;;;, d~pite all di5Courngement:-, they 
have gone on increa~ing in wealth and 
mnlliplying in number 11111il now they 
not only con trol the lo('nl. go,·ernment 
of the B"rent territory of Utnh, but Rrc 
beoom111~ numerous an<l inflnentinl in 
the 1Hljoining lP.rritories of \\'yoming 1 
Idaho nml ,\riz orrn.. 
Killed by Exc1 tement Over Her 
Marri ag e Engageme nt. 
Phihu.lelpliin n(' cortl.] 
Excitement O\"Cr her prospecthe 
marriag-e eui,1.:.:l"ment. causetl the de.1th 
of Mi~s Kate Lnwlor at :So. 1945 
)ltnmtnin ~trcet early yestcrllay morn-
ing. 'l'hti youn)!' lady li\'ed with her 
brothcr-in-l11w, J. P. Farrell, and when 
he l';111:1c tlown st:lirs he found her body 
lying on the floor. 8he ha\l spent the 
previous e,·ening in entertniuing her 
friend, Johu Jarrett, a Reading l>rakc-
111:111, who li\·e:: nt ~ orri.stown. ~Jr. 
J11rrf;'t hnd nrndt- nn oll('r <lf m:uri;lge 
to ~lic.is Lawlor, nnd 1\. few n:;o wrote 
her that he would e:-.pcd an an~wer 
when he en.lied on 8und:ly c\·ening. 
)fis.; Lawlor wu:; somewhat 11en·ot1:; 
O\·cr the mn.ttcr, and .Mr. Jarrett said 
l11sL nig:ht that when hp found thttl ·he 
was still unsettled in her mind, nl-
though he had beea p:\ying her atten-
tions for three yen.rs, ho did not press 
the 1U11Ucr1 Uut urged her to mnke :i. 
visit with him to his relativC'J up the 
Sf:Ht:. Th1111kl:lgi\'ing d:ty w:,~ :lgrced 
upon, and when he bade her good 
night at clernn n't·loC'k :\Jis:: Lawlor 
w.1~ in good 5pirit~. The fatal illness 
had e\'idP11tly come upon her in the 
night, :rncl 8he hml mnnagt:d to mnke 
her w:n- down i.;:tair::i and fell lle;td. An 
autOJJsY hy c·or011er·s Phyl!ician Stewart 
~howe,1 that death Wilt' t1tns:c<l hy hen rt 
failure. -- ---- - -
Some Old F olks. 
Charlotte Perry, of Sherman, Tex ., 
who is 102 year!!, of nge, had her sigl1t 
re~lored recently, nfter being blind for 
rcn yenr:-i. 
rhilir Zedierie, of \reinrnr, Texas, 
smoke< tobact·o for over ninety yenrs , 
nnd w11.s nm·er sick. He wits thought 
to Le 110) enrs of nge when he <lied. 
Amon~ the twenty fi,•e guests of 
:-i.1\mucl \\· . Longley , or Greene, )le., at 
the celebrntion of his 75th Lirthclay 
were three persons m·er 9(1 yenrs of 
n.gf'. 
Dr. W. L. C:mdee, of )[iiwaukec, 
rode upon the first railroad built in the 
l;nit(>(! Stntes, ,md 8"nw the first steam 
001\t :1scend the Hudson. He is near-
ing the century rnnrk in life. 
M~. Luci1Hln. Fl4:1che r, of Xorth 
Springfield , )fass ., lu\s jn~t ce lebrated 
her 100th birthday. Hrr fncultics are 
unimpnirecl, l'lnd she enjoys the best of 
henlth. She hns fifteen grandchildren 
Rnd six grent-grandchildren. 
Henry ~fenix , who li\'es in the Jack-
som·ille district, Telfair county, Geor-
gia1 is ninety-nine years ol<l, nnd hns 
never tnken n dose of medicine, nnd not. 
misse<l enting n meal , on occount of 
sic kness , in @ixty years. 
Mrs . Nm1c\· Couch, of JMper county, 
G1\., claims· to be one hundred and 
twenty yel\rs old. Sh~ lh'es with her 
grand-daughter, who 1s 80 yenrs old. 
Mrs . Couch h~ said to be as quick 1rnd 
Ii \·ely as most women f,O, ftnd her 
somewhnt irreverent grent-greRt-(t"rnnd-
~on dcelnres there nre no insects m1 
h('r. 
No Second Trial for Mur der. 
l'hilud elphiu Call.] 
ci1ptured by the Amcer·s torc(•s, nt the 
recent bnttle with Jshr,k Khan, is really 
nn Irishman who was formerly in the 
Britiah army. ::\Iaybe his right name 
is McKhnn-but this i~ .\m eer g11e .:s. 
Corf\ Belle Fellow~, 1he \Y11sl1in~ton 
girl w!10 married the lndinn Chnst,1, 
made J,000 by dime muieums exhibi-
tions. \\.ith the money i'.ihC' l>ought 
diamon<l e;1rni11gs costin~ :;1.kl(.\ a seal-
skin ~•\Ck nnd ou tfit. of drcs.-.e~; ,th=o 
se,·eral suits of clothe::; for h~r husband 
nml :l fine gohl wntch. 'fh ey have re-
turned t 1J Dakota af poor ms e\·er . 
Lm·y P:n~on~. the widow uf the exe-
cuted Chit'11go .\nan :hiel, l-':dled from 
Xcw York for London 011 Thurs<l:n· 
last. S!1e h:1s gone there upon the i1;-
,·itn1ion of the British $m·inl Democrn-
tic Fe<lcrnlion. in which \\"111. ~lorri::, 
the nuthor of·• The E:1rthly Pitrndi~,· ," 
i~ a le:11ler. for the purpo..:c of taking-
pnrt. in 1he commemtio11 of the lltli of 
Xo,·eml>cr, the anni,·er:-cary of the Chi-
cago executions. 
X:lil:; !lre now nrndc from tin pliltC 
:.ual ::.hc<'l Lm.ss ::-:cr,tp~ by a n11u.:hi11c 
h11iit by the f·err'l.CUlC )[achine to., or 
llridgei on, ~. J:- They llre punched up 
from suitn.lily cut Llanki::. nn<l c:nn !Jc 
u::icU for all purposes to whieh lhe Ol'· 
lli1111ry nail:s are :ldapletl. Tlwy dri\•e 
well in hanl wo<id, and in point or cost, 
will, 110 doubt, offer additional induce· 
ment..-t. 
BnilJing !.,Jocks made or corn cobs 
form the object of n new ltali11n patent. 
Th e cobs are prcs:-ed Ly 111,1chincry in-
to form.s similar to Urick, and held 
tigldy together Ly wire. They nre 
made wnter tight Uy soaking with t:u. 
The~c molds are ,·eryiianl :1ml strong. 
Thrir weight is )c;-.;i than one-third that 
of a hollow brick, an<l tl1ey <·:HI ne\·er 
gel dnmp. 
A farmer tlig-~in~ a dil<'h in Ro.;ico111-
mon county, ~lic-h., w.:1s made nlmo~t 
delirious when he une:nthed itn old 
iron kettle ntarly full of~luff thnt look-
ed l:ke siher iloll:lrs. Hi s joy w1l.~ 
short lived, howe\'er, for the coins 
pro\·e<l to Uc counte rfeits, :rnd such hnd 
ones thnt the fellow wl10 mnde them 
h1ld evidently buried them bec~rn,;::c 
they COl1ldn't Le pns~ed on nnybod~·. 
A Kansn.s City jury ha~ a.warded :i 
young lady named Jennie Quick Si,-
000 danrn.ges inn Si.lit which she brought 
ngainst a local dry good:S de:tler by 
whom she was employed. The latter 
it is t:.s~erted. gnve Miss Qnick n clieck 
for her ser"ices some months ago nnd 
when the girl asked for money instead 
a quarrel ensued, which re1mlted in her 
being forcibily cjecte<l from the store 
hy the propriet or. H er arm was brok-
en in the encmmteri nnd Phe there-
upon sued her employer for $10,000. 
A school nlSt. A.lbans B11y, \"t. , wns 
closed three day!:-! last week on :\CCOlmt 
of tweh-e or fiJteen gonts which had ~ot 
lo be such l1. nuisance about th e school 
house thnt th e teacher nml S('holurs de· 
cided t,l remnin at home until the g,)ut.s 
were rn.ken cnre nf. It i.s ~nid the school 
. ill clo::,e forgocxl if the goatdnre allow-
ed lo run nt huge. 
A mnn who prnct1ced medicine for -JO 
ye1tr!-!i, ought. to know f-alt from sugar; 
r end what he snys: 
Tot.EDO, l)., Jnn.10, 1887. 
1\Jes.3rs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlc· 
men:-1 hnv(' bern in the general prnc-
tice or medicine for most 40 ycnn:i., nnd 
would sny that in all my prnctice nnd 
expenenre, hn,·e never seen n. prepnrn--
tion tlrnt I could presc-ribc with :\8 much 
confidence of success ns I cnn H11.ll'8 
C11t.1.rrh Cure. manufactured by you. 
Have prescribed it a great mnny tim es 
and it::, effect. is wonderful, nnd would 
sny in conclusion tlrnt J ha\'C yet lo 
find n case or C1ltnrrh thnt it would not 
cure, if they would take it. according lo 
directions. Yours truly. 
L. L. GoRSt:Cll, )1. D. 
Office, 21;) Summit St. 
\\·ewill gi,·e ..,100 fur any CRSe of 
cntnrrh thnt ca n't be cured with llnll 's 
Cntnrrh l 'ure. Tnken intrrnnily. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., l'rops. , Toledo, 0. 
4Eif" Sold by Druggists, 75 rent~ . 
A San :Fran cisco l:Hly bougl,t :1. chick-
en fl-om n hnrclup peddler. \\ 'hen she 
cleaned is for dinner ::ihe found in 1ts 
cro p particles of gol<l who~e ,·:tluc 
n111ou11tecl to $10. It wns impossihlc to 
fin<l what pnrt of the country the 
cbicken cnmo from. 'l'he Indy i~ \'cry 
willing: to make :1. similar i1ne~tme11t. 
THE IlLIZZARP'S WOIIK. the R\\'ful cold <lid. not ~pecdily mcJd-ernte. 
Then h forgot 1,imseJf Hn,l thou«J1t 
only of B _ie. There in the dnrk1f e .. -1 
The n ew hou!!e wn.s at best Lut n mod- he dug down JU the snow l>enenth llull 
window 8ill where he k11P · t,Jol 
m: 'J'. P. ;\J~ CI . .\ ~ • 
0-tit little Rlruclure. hut :\Inync ,·iewccl box to be, nod e..~j., \, · f he 
the placing or ('11ch Ehingle, the tlri,·ing thrust.bis ar~v ·h throug 1e ~now 
of cnc-h n:1il wit Ii J)rofonn<I Mti~f,h·tion. ngain 11\Jd stowly scr,Hched. some word 
on the floor. De111011 Hn,.,.crs tiecm~d 
fn the ::p,uce]y l!Ctlled neighf]orHottd, c-lutching at hi" henrt :UH.I Yittle spurts 
\\ here "Jug-outs" nml ·'~hacks" pre- of colored light were ohooting hefore 
dominate(!, a '·fmmc·' hon~e, even tho' his sight. llu; hel\cl roared so within 
~mnll :rnd unpretending, wns :1, i;'ruc· lhnt the l1iss n.ml rush of the Uli1.1.:1r<l 
turn of no menn.s import11.nce. \Vhen were shut ouL from his hearing. 
.:\. voice seemed roA.ring in hl e:n~ 
it. became known thnt J:1ck )[nyne in- that Bes ~ie, his Be&iie, was dying in 
tended to plm~ter the "front room" it the snow. Hardly con-:cious now of 
was pretty thoroughly ttgreed that reek- nnything hut th e ideR tnnt B . ~ie w11..:. 
lee:s extrnxngance characterized )fayn es deadly peril, he <la~bed out in the l>li1.-
rnrd. Soon be slnn bled and fell,fllowly 
'1ouse building. rose, nnd then· fell ngain. 
Except in the fo13hioning of the Bill Henderson , the mail cttrrier, hnd 
s.keltlton of the hou~t' and the framing just finished tying the rusty µouch se-
of the door ancl window cns:;ing:s, the curely on to the lmckbonrd, when the 
landlord of the little hotel opposite ,he 
young eettler had. done mo~t of the post--office appeared nt his door. 
work hir111::clfi perhaps not as n mnsler "Oh, Bill,' ' h e called. 
mechanic would lmYe <lone it, but in n Bill answered with n~onoron ' 1 \\·:tL" 
way thnt grntificd himself cx:ceedingli·. "Co rne yere a. minute 'fore you go.1' 
"All right. u 
Just now, as he ham mer ed a,,·ay, Then Bill untied the little hog.tmckc.->(I 
lathing the little "front roorn," he Texas ponies, nnd n~ they gt,nrtrd to 
whi!-=tled so loudly thnt the tune reach- do.-:h nwny flung himself with ncrobatic 
ed ·'Doc-k" and "Jinny," the stunl) ease on to the sent or the l.mckboard. 
'·mouse·colo re<I mule:--.'' Fo r n. moment Executing i\ hillf circle h-9 brought the 
almost unbroken ponies lo n. halt be-
they ce11sed the pleit~:rnt opcrr1tio n of fore the little hole!. The landlord np-
stulfiug themselves with "roughness'' pe:1red on th e porch, Uc.nrin~ a nent 
nt the iodder stack, 1uid rmswercd with tnl\'eling bng nnd followed by a girli:-1h 
nn unmusil'nl, lirnying cry - figure. At sight of her Dill llcndert: on 
E,·ery now and then .:\fityne would doflPd his l,road-flop hat with as much 
p11use in liiR nniling: to cnrrss the head nhtcrity 88 if the lady ha<l ex\>ressed rm 
of .;J;igg~/' th e Ja{my Ci\t, who, en· im 1,eri\ ti,·e desire to behol< his \Ill· 
throned npon nn irwerled 1111il keg, co mbed mop of hair. 
solemnly wntched the plllcing of e:1d1 "Howdy, mn.':tm!" he roue<l with u 
lath nnd nn.il. polite grin. 
"J:igj{S," :\lnync said . ns the c:lt pur- ' ·You t·arry pH..esengens, J beliere,'' 
red ,~-i~h gm_\'C ~?nt~ nt beneath tho 8pokc the girl's mu!.i cal \'Oicc. 
g1.ateh1. strokrng, we ,·c gone tliro.ugh "'You Let-I menn ye::, mn.'am'." Bill 
trrnl.::, ) ou nm.I .I, J:1;?gs, but ~~1ere 1:, a s.t:uumered. 
n brighter day JU:-t befo!e. us. . ln :t few morucnt.5 it w,LS :ur:rngc<l 
The cat uttered a 8nl1ehc<l hum l\:5 1f t-h:\t the ~irl should take J)n:--..:ag:e 011 
of, ~u5sent. . tho mail currier's buck boar . 
lben~fa .vnesat.h1111selrllownonthc Hoo ,·th lo l·'(' '<l<l " l 
window sil·I itml tl1ow'111. The world ' 111 \\I n, uc ' 1 nJ\ ,m( :l. 
had i1ot ahrnye: clenlt kit1dly with J,lck louder ~op ~f ~he hi~, ksnake \\hip. the 
:\f \ t, l I I l 11. d LC:lm ol hn)J.wi\d tnli--t,rng were t::t,lrt· · ayne. ~ s .a oy 10 1=1~ •ren ° I ige 1 ed. Down the r-lreet t\lltl nrOlrnll tlw 
~o ·:111*r° t~s :O\':? ui<lid~~d, ll~ld i'1'd corner they g'flllope<.l, Bill grinning d('· 
nu 8 11 .n 11111c. s rugg es in Ii~htedly and th e girl clinging to the 
ne:n!yall been d1~appotnlntcnt~. s· 1 r tie t \ ··ti 11 ti f 
Then lle:-1'iC lfa111li11 ._.nmc int':>his 1'c'co Ill li;e~. \1 ,,1 ie pow r <l 
I., 1· J L · I · I l r &Illa rn.nu~. 110- 1tt e; 1c~1c, w 10 was l.'Crtam t mt p ti n·11 t' , d ti ·. I 1 
there was no one in this worlcl wh o rc~en y I no ice ui-;, iull ,c 
. nl<l compnrc wilh J:i ,k :\I· . I p~1llcd up the team so ehArply thn.l. the 
lO But I\lnvnc h:ul not ~ J · 1;1~/~c. ~i girl Wl\S ,nenrly unsentc.."<.I 1unl the mus-
with the i~irl, and llcs..-;ic ~,.1:s 1~;.t1~~1~ t.1u11cgs kicked up th e du$t Jlt :l l:;T<·llt I ,. . I I I I ,l • 
e::s::s, unng:. on ier en :\I') ,~~ ,i t::dlOO "Beg ycr p:1rdon nrn.'1u1t "Dill '-'rti<l. 
tc:1chcr. :-:,o nowhere 1Je1ore them 'low yer ni;en 1o 'thi~ ye;. 0 ~Ort UY 
could they ~cc :t pr~;pcc:L thttt they Jrh·ill' ." 
could take each other Jor hct t(•r ur for .. 1 . f.• ~ 1 t" ll ,- I 
worse" witl1ouL the "worse" largely . c<lcon ell ~1!1 tnl O ' 1 1 ,e glir f(111• prcdominnting. SW€:r , rll. ler Jl\111 y 1 a. t 1ousp "'1c 
Then J ,ck ~J ii·nc ueparte·' 'or tl,c smiled, ns 1f lo show th•l she hall 1101 
• ~ ~ ... = u '' ber,11 afraicl 
\\ c:.l, rc.:-oh'ed o n the Uorder to make "Tl. t' ·l t I 'l .. 1 " .... , n·11 
a. home furHe~ie. . i.l "ll_l o"c~, r?arcu .1 ' 
For near!)' lwo ;·enra ti e ·t. ,,,J 1Jchgl.1tcd .at Im; a~umcn 111 <lLSCO\'Cr111~ 
1 (' iugo e the girl's rnexpcncnce. 
wns no ca8y one, :tn<l often M:tyne wn.-i. ''You are certain you l..11ow when.• 
only kept from comple te ~Ji courag. ~ JtlCk :\I ,tyne lh·~T· tho girl a~k<•d pre~-
mcnt. by the Lh1..,11ghts of little lless10 ently. -
1 r n,mlin.. . '' You Let ycr life-I Jll(":\11 cmtain l 
E~~cc1ally U1lter}wa.s the st~ugglc ~r do. Know his chtim like:\ hook." 
the fir~t :,-e11r. l lante<l Ly rnexpcn- A rc<l rn of intclli encc r cntl, 
ent:NI hn1~ds the ~,i.d C?l'll tL1rncd out illuminaledyBill's ftlce. g p cs ) 
~1adly .. \. hre g~1:1rd, negi~de<l, through ·'Air )'OU the , ne~" lie :isk ] aL· 
1gnornnce of 1t..., 11e<.'ess1tv, ullowed a ti J et' 
, . . f 1 • l I f rup y. 
pr:une 11·e to <. estroy ~c,·ern. . roe~ o ''\Vhn.t one?" <.'nme the •irl':- puul 1·d 
[~n<:,? :rnH ~~ ~iuyst.ll,c½· Sle~pmg rn. ~ count r-question. g 
d~1""ou,t, . "Inch le.1ked owmf{ to its " w 'r lhat thnr gal-1 11 c·m the Ja ly 
lmil<ler::; . 1gnor:rnce of .the sc1cnc•e. of - :\J:wi:e·~ Uin expectin'1 '1:old me ,j8• 
constr11cu11g such dwelling~, J,;"1\.\'e h1111 1 • I w k · I 1 ) 
the a~ne which nearl_y ~h~ok hi . .s life ~!~~:1~f c~~~~ j~1e{~e~t~:!)!;.r ;L~~.t~1\~'1~ t 
out IJefore he g<>t .n<l of it. His one come o\·er nn' meet her. Jf you're the 
cow . Loug:ht "on lune/' partook too · · , , . , . 
J'reefy llf ;·huC'keye;." nnd ,hetl. ]!i11a1ly, ~~~.{e~o~7,~·ter ~1\·111 ,11111 a ~ pruH\ 
tl1e unexpc~·ted nppearim<·c ol n cy- "y j l :un the on<' " the .,irl nn· 
clO!lC neCCf-.•-itntcd ~he pt_ircho!:-e of nm- swcre<l' pensi\·ely, '·n.ml' I nm 0 giving: 
term I :11~d the crccti .011 o_l n new st.a~lc. him n surpri!-e. J hope it \\ ill ht• n. 
.A ml. s? 1t wc1.1t on till. :\J ny11e Wl.l.rl mgh plerumnt one. 
l0 ~inn~ up Ill dt•i::.pnir. "You bet. hit,-1 11wa11 t~om":!e hit 
~.ow t iere was :'l. clrnngc. will t' roared Bill, witn a "l'('!lt. rrin. 
, rn~e the ~round w~s no Jo,~ger .sod ''Plen.<:iant'! ,vn.11, J re .. ·kon'g \\'' eif Ji" 
the ) i~l<l ?f corn '\;~S bol!-nliful, .mcl he wns a tell in' me 1bont yer romin' 
that ol grnrn n~L :1. wh1~. behmd. )lore his face lit np with a happy !-Ur'. nv n 
sod had been Oro\.:en IU\<~ produced light that told me more th:rn hi wor<ls 
an abundance of fodder. lhe sturdy, did 'hout you. H e <lidn't eny <:i,J, but l 
~nollse-eolore? mule!-i lrn.d been bought 'low thar 'II he :l. wNMin' en-er th:H :l· 
rnstend 11 ~f hire~, ns be~ore. ~nst of wny soon, ch'!" 
~11, the (.ugout was bcmg discarded llill delight d. at his own J)QWer" of 
to~ the new house'. In another yenr or pcrccPtion, grinned. Jrn~ely iUlll i:amote 
t,~o Jack M ~yn~ would Pns:J th'"?~gh his knees with n sounding wh11rk. 
l11s R~n.~on ol t~1:1.l and be 01;e ol .. he Th ere wn.s n ROfL light in th<, girl\~ 
mnn~ bor~~e~ rlllmers on the l11gh 10nd yes and n little llush on her dil:'ek M 
to ,1?1 ospm tl.) · . • ~he an~wered quiPtly: 
. lil e dny had been lowering.e\·e.r smc<' "Perhaps." 
11:S da.wn, _:1nd lh~r.e wns n.. .clll~I 11~ the Delighted nt hnYing an npprC'ci,ui,·e 
~1r tl~l\t\\~uld h,l\e.rende1e<.I t.:Onlm11ed listener, Dill tnlked 011 in n. ,.,eaJy 
11~nchon ~111 the ~vrn<lowle.ss nnd door· ,·!.Ital stre:l.m till th e rnJJidity of hi~ 
lt s.s hou~e rnthe1 th.lln m~comfortable. words kept time to the rApi<l. hoof I ~:\t~ 
But Mayn e, busy '~' 1th lus work n.nd of the ponieB. 'Ihe i-ole sub.ie('t of hi 
linppy. ~houghts 1 did not. even not_1c~ convers1ttion wo Jnck 1\foync, his 
the \\e,llh~r. Ho ha~ 1mer~d n.W,l), s~ruggles and the diiwn of hii:i. pro~--
,~~\·er he~rn.g the h.1,\·.e.nnr skies or the perity. 
fa111t chi.II 111 the n11 • !hen, ~ he 11Poor Jaek!" lh e girl ~.lid softlv. 
ceased his w~.rk n1:d ~nt on the s1~l of "How Jong nnd 1iow hmvely h(' hfl 
th~ sa.shless \\ m.dO\\, his .thon ghls .\\ e~1t waited nnd worked !" 
sw1rt~· back to htlle Bessie Ilnmhn 111 " Yns /' answered Dill, 11 .\.n ', if J don't 
the Eastern home. miss my figger, somebody el~e hn 
"The money I sent ought to haxe wnited 1tn1 worked. too, ~omeb.Jtly not 
rea ched her by this lime.'' h e mu sed, high so strong an ' 11hle to fight the 
11nnc1 in n few d:\ys I'll g:et :l le 1,ler tell ~ world ns Mn.yne. " 
ing me when to expec t lier. Then I'll It would ha Ye Leen better if IlilJ 
post Prencher Hicks when to be on Henderson ha.d paid more nltention to 
hnn<l, nnd I'll send out a gener:tl iini -- the hori1.on and Jes to the girl nL h~ 
tnt1on for the neighbors to be present side. 
nt the wedding. After the supper ohl A jitck rabbit diuted by tow:trd the 
nrn.n Byers with his fiddle will begin Soulh·east. with prodigious leaps. A 
opemtions, !lll<I wa' ll gh·e th em such :t gopher sa t erect on the little mound nt 
jollificntion ns they haYe not hnd for th entrance of hi-, burrow nml g:11.cd 
many n long dny. l ' ll go over to or a m oment. o ff to lhe North-w<'.st 
Adamsville 0 11 Bill Henderson's mnil 
Uuckbonrcl nnd meet Bessie." 1rnd I hen disnppearc<.1 hC'nd forcmo~t in 
A smart burst of wind wilh nn \Ill· his undergromHl rclrcRL 11'0 the North. 
:1L:rni-:tomcd keenness whirled nround WC'st, where the e11.rth i1nd gky ~ecnw~l 
the corner with n <l1smnl little whistle lo meet, a. narrow white line wns Yi~i-
n.n<l sent n. detnchc<l tumble-weed roll- blc. The ponie s 1.muffctl the nir crili· 
cnlly, :rnd then dnBhcd 1tW:lv us i 
ing off across tl1c prairie. Other tum- urged 011 by n blow. .\rou;e11, Hill 
lilc--,\·ee<ls went lmndliug nwny before Henders on looked nt the coming storm t:~:1fusts tlmL followed mrcry now n.nU irnd hi!! grinning- mouth closC'll. '!'ht' 
white line, wider and longrr, extended 
11Th o Lnckhonrd's prclly smnll for a little nbove the horizon 110,,•
1 
nnd 
three of u..:/11\foyn e wcnt<'n hn.lf nloud, P.\'Cll n.:1 he looked BiJI could see it in-
"bul then J)c.s.i:i.e i!S not very Uig ftn<l l crcllsiug in si1.c. t·rge<l 011 now hy 
c1111 liold her 011 my lllp. " hlows, the littlo mu,tang15 fairly Jlcw 
The puff of wind tlrnt rounded the nlongtlie preiric road. 
corner just then ended in n, wnil ns 
mournful nlmost na the <ry of u. tiny l 1p, up ro'-O the rlou<l~, a. Ul:tl'k ma:ss 
lost chikl. nl,o ,·o nnd n.ngry white below. 
Jn.ggs, th<; c:1t, descended from his "Hli1.z:1rd!" Bill answered through 
nail keg: nnd ecmlded nwny !o the "dug his clenched teeth is reply to the girl's 
out.'' ] he mules ce:ised to devour the look or nnxious inquiry. "'Got to git 
rochtcr, nnd nfter n g:11ncc at the North - to Ui John son's 'fore hitgits us." 
w(',tern ~ky ~lrnnl•!d off to the 81;1ble. ll i John~ou's claim shnnty t-cc111c1l 
uboYe num cd is Agitfl.ling liternry cir-
cle's to the Yrry ee11trc, but Affecl::I the 
pructicnl mftsses far Jc-_.;.:; tht\11 the mo-
1i1e11tons <1uesti on, how lo regain or 
preserve he:\lth, thnt essential of bodily 
nod me11tal ncti\'ity, business success 
nnd the " pursuit of hnppincss." \Ye 
c:m throw tar more light on this btter 
subjec t thnn the mogt profound Slrnkes· 
perinn cAn on the question first pro-
pom1ded. If the aystem ici depleted, the 
ucn-c:s shak y; if indigc~tion or t·o11sti-
p11tio11 Oothcn:s one :.it tim~. or con-
istamly; if the 1:1ki11 i::t yellow an<l 
tongue furretl as in Uilliou:sncs:,; if 
there nre premonitory twinges or. on-
coming rheumati slll or neurnl~in ; it 
the kidneys are inllcti,·e-u~e Uostet-
ter 's Stoma.ch Bitter'!!, the finest recup· 
ernnt or l\n age proliti.c in beneficial 
and i:nccc ssful rcmccli&L H.ememOe1\ 
if urnlarin. thrcntcn~ or nflliets, tl1nt it 
11eutruli1.Pa the poi ... on and rortifics the 
The Supreme Court of t'.-.is State 
yestcrd11y rP.ndered n remnrknblc decis-
ion relntivc tQ the trit\18 of persons 
charged with murder. It WM dccide..:1 
that n. <lisngreement. of the jury in 
murder trials is cquirn.ltnt to AI1 nc· 
quitnl, 1\ntl that the accused person cnn 
not he ngnin ·nrnmged for irinl nfter one 
jury htts failed to ngrce . The ground 
for the cleci~ion is the conelitulion 1 
which i;;N.ys n. m:rn cAn not more thnn 
onrc be put in jeopnrdy of "life and 
limb." Tlic Suoremc Court i,1 its de· 
cision declares [hat the conatitulion is 
\·ery dear on the poi11l raised, :rn<l lhis 
fact mAke~ it remn rknUlc that the point 
wns ne,·cr rnised Lefore. Many men 
h:n·e been tried for murder n. second 
time, c01l\'ictcd nil(! hanged 1 and it 
would Le interesting to know how 
mnuy men h11.\·e been han:;cd unconsti-
tutionnlly in Penusylnmia. Tbe decis-
ion will }ul\'e the effect of relensing 
se\·ernl men who Me now n.waitiog 
trial nrtcr juries in their first trials had 
disagreed. Hercnfter it will be much 
more ditticult to conv:ct n man of 
murclcr in this Sti\te, since the lnwyere 
need only work for l'l <lisAgreement in 
order to irnre their clicn~. 
··Only a few more days now," :l\Inyne little more thnn ,i speck for :thcn.<l. 
111tk>ed. "Onh· a few more. Then Des· The wind came in bbnrp, icy puf~, nnd 
$ic will be my· wife, :1nd we will mnke nt cncli tbe mustangs lenped fonv:ud 
De servi ng Confid ence. thi.; nrw hnu~e the ha~piesL in the with :,11 the \'igor of their st urdy 
l . I I SI t r bo<lic:;. It is quite surpri8ing lo nclirc ll1c coun ry-ye:s, 111 tic w 10 e n e. oo r 
8)'$tern. Snod in 
girl, her patli through life hns not been rerhaps the ~irl re:lli1.cd hut little of 
numerous reports or rcmitrkable C':I.SCS 11. plens:mt one, but God helping me it the d11.n~er, for bt•yond a t-light pale· 
of nen ·ou::i diseases curndi HH:h as sh,dl be in the future." ne~s !:'he showed no i-ymplom~ ofter-
he:ltla chc, fits, ncn-ou3 prostration, 'fh(lrt' w:1s :1 ~tron~cr and more icy ror. 
heat. :itl'e<:tion~, St. \'itus' Jlan r(', in- g:n<.:.t or wind. Then of I\ sudden it , vith the speed of :t prairie fire 1l1C' 
8nnity, nnd J)rolonge<l Fleeplei:c~nes~. by !-'ermcd :,s H th" lii;lit or d:1y wn:-s \Jlol· hli1.z:1rd cn rne ou, @huttmg oul with it:--
Dr. Miles' Restornti\ ·e .l\'enine. Thi s ted out. \\"ith n dull, 1ii~i11g ru.-:h the Wl\ll of impenetrable wliilc the lri.11tl-
new nml improved hrai;i nnd nerve hli7.Zanl cnme, mul witl1 it~ i111pe1wtra.- scape ns it. c:1me. There wtls no ncc<l lo 
One Fa ct food nnd medicine, i.,; c,·C'rywlicrc gnin- hl(l W:\ll or powdered 8now. dri,·en urge th o mustnngs onward. for thC'y 
Attempted A b ducti on of a Cin cinna t i Js worth a column of rhetoric, s:1id an ing a renrn.rknblc reputntion for t·urir1g- ahmg- ;1t horse-rnco ;:;pC't.cli sccme<l to rnn at the top of their ·pcl.'(I. l Ii 
W oma n. American 8 tntesnrnn. 1t is a fact, es- the worst of these di8e:\8es, ,1s well :ts efli,ce c,·cry ll:1rticle of light nnd Johnson'~ sho.ntv wos nmdi ue-.,r~c 
l · f b tho ini·urions c ffcct :.-1 or worr.1·, n('n·ou-3 wiumth. The :ur wns drntlilv rold RI· Then, with :\- h{.'-sing ~hrick, the hli1.· C ., ~, - .,,, "<> u C.:onic 11 k O tablishcd by· t 1e testimony o t oua- · · 1 1· 1 1 1 I · · I I~ ·1.~~" , ·" , •• u-, 11 ·n wn irrirntion 1 111entnl :rnd ph_reirnl on~r mo:-L 111 nu mi.t:i.nt, nm ! 11·011g 1 t 1e 1.:tn W:'IS upon l 10111, sn11tl1ni; out l 1<• 
man la--t night knockctl n.t the door or and$ of people, tha.t H ood':5 Sal'sapn.nll:l work. Ore('n's Drug ~lore will girc windowlci,i,:5 :md 1loorkss h ouse the world i11 :'Ill iiieit:rnt. The IH'xt llH>lllt'lll 
does rnrn scrofula, salt rheum, and 1. 1 1. I· ., 1· I · J Jc J ·11 ti J f J LI e ·e· , ,,•er,· .,l ,1 ,,1ptl fr ti> the room oc-cnr>ii:LI by ) [rs. Jome~ f'. n.wny trinl volt es o t 11s wonucr u w111t rus l <. w1 1 1e :-pee< o :l rnr· 1 pon1 "l:l h. : ) · ) 0111 t· 
. , ll 1 1 ,. 1, 1 other diseases or nfleclionsurisiug from reined)·· lt positind." tontains 110 rit:,nc 1 driving lhc his sin;,!' snow clcnr rryn.d. The wheels 0 11 the i:ddo to,\.:lni h .. e ei·, O\'Cl' 1er lll~uan< e sn 0011 on · t l low co11clit·,.,,, of (I e I l J I I k J J ·11 k f J 1111pure Jo: a e or v I opium or morphine. 'l throug: 1 Lhr rooms, 1:1 f filling t 1em. t ieelonn strut'· t 1c II Ol' ~ o a. hn< -
Centrnl t\\"C11t1e, nnc) when she opened blood. l t nl~o overcomes thrL.t tired __ _ __ _ _ _ _ ill nync ma<lc hi~ w:iy to the open gcr's burrow, Lounde<l up, nntl tlw hur--
it ho Lounll n. hnndkerchief quickly feeling, crent.es a good nppetite, and door. The snow w:1s ~11cPdinrr hy nnd ricR.ne overturned the lh,ht lmckbo1lnl 
· t t i t , r ti ")·s- .\. splemlid entcrl:linmc-nt wns lately ~ " over her face. The hnnkerchief wns ~1n-,ss reng 1 o e,·ery pnr~ o 1c ., th e ,l:lrkness w:t8 so i1upcnelruhle that. i11 nn instant. rl'l1c wild mm,t.:rn~-. 
snturnttd with chlorform. Xot wnit- tern. Try it. __ ___ given nl ],~riedric:bsrnhe Ly Ilismurck, he could not ~cc the door frame nt da!:'hcd :twny, drag-gin~ the \'Chicle wii.h 
ing to ~ivc the drug tim~ to nffect her --- ---- to nll his workmen and I.he mlministrn .- ei1lie1· side :1~ he grni::.p~d it. Alrendy l11('111. The girl uttered no !:'Ound as her 
he ~eized her t\lHI was bearing her to .:\Irs. Pnmela Cahoun is ea.id to h1n·e tion for cutting down trees on the es-- he felt. half 1111mUe<l and hi~ Ulood he1\d !;truck the e:uth, nnd Dill IIcn<l t.'r· 
wnn.l the rear slnin\ay. On th~ ,vay been the .firet. newspaper women of the title . The occ11sion w:lM th e le,·eling of eeemcd t11rning to ice. He felt tlia.t he son, ben<ling O\·cr her in the dnrkne.::;@1 
she cnu!.:ht. n bell rope rnnnin~ to the th• LO),ll)JLh tree. It w.\~ ove r J.50 must nrnke a. herculenn stru~gle for fournl thntthe blow h:\d r n<ler d h(>r 
~ ·· :Nf)lthwest She assisted her husband I · l l ·11 J l · s,iloon, 11.nd run!! it \iolentl)'· This feet in 1f'1g 11, srnc w1 ,r ererte< Ill life or 11crioh o f the 1\wful, denc Ii• cold. inscni:.iLIC'. 'l'aking the isli~ht figure in 
· · John Ci\lhoun, in 1mblishing that pio- f f I p · · I ·11 I I I , I frig-htened the nhtluctor, amt he drop- ront o t lC rmce s 1ou~e ns a me- He \'("11lured from the door, only lo be his nrms, ll1 c as 1e<. 11)r\\'1\rt throup;h 
ed her aml fled. _i\Ir . Kelley found his neer Chicago paper, th e t:h icHgo Demo- mento. 'l 'hc wood is mo!tJ,, turned in- ,rhirle,l from his feet by the force of the stor m. If he l·ould lmt keep in 
wife unconsC'ious on the tloor. She wns ~rd • from 1883 to 1838· It w,ls nfter- to paper pulp. · the bln!-t. .\ s he struggled blindly to the prOJJer directi on there wn!-n. elm nee 
in thn.t. atute mo:e than 1\11 hour. No wnnls continued by th e lrtte John -- - ---- - - his feet he folt tha.L it would be death thrlt lie might reach Hi John;;on'~ 
Wentworth. clue is k!]OWn, except nn Rnonymous ___ ) fy son lins been :ittli cle<l with 1rn1..~d to nltempt lo renc:h the dugout. It. clllim. The snow cloJ?gC<l his foot lepA, 
letter re ce ived Ly Kelly pretendrng lo A Close Call . cntnrrh since quite young- I w·,s in- wns only by feeling his way about. in and more than once h fell only to ri,-e 
warn him of designs uy n wealthy Id • 1 El , C · · B 1 ' the darkne,s of the bli nding wall of nnd £lrllJ::$le onward. The nwful cold 
l·'renchmn.n who hiltl seen 1\f rs Kelly 011 i\l rs. C. A. Jolmson, of Toledo, hnd I ucec to try " Y 8 renm 11 1111 ni~<I snow thnl ~fayne wns tible to discover ~eemecl piercing his hody Jike a kuife. 
tl1e 8treet, aml had determined to get e\·ery symptom of heart disease, short· before he had u.:.ed one botLle that. clis- 1 the doorway he hnd left. His \'eins 'rhen he sLumbled headlong into a 
her awny from Cincinnati. I ness ol brenth, could not lie on left side, ' nireenble c11tnrrhn.l smell had a!I lelt seemccl clogged with ice. His exlrcmi- little gully nnd for n moment lay still 
n ain lifted the unco11~cioug girl in hi~ 
or ns and strn~gle.l forw1trd 1 only to fol! 
i,-.: tlle gully ngai11. 
llnlf frozen and with n. BJH·nim.•d 
ankle, lier weight wn.s mor'3 lnfln he 
could ue;tr. .\t that point lho gully 
nrnde un a.lJrupt curve and th,• wotcrs 
in freshet tim e had wMhcd ngR.in!lt the 
bnnk till it lilld been worn nwav 111 it~ 
li:ie antl n little over·ha11~ing r,,of of 
i-011 was lf'ft. ~, •• ~,.uh this t!w !-lllOW 
h1td dnfled but little, nn<l bere in the 
tlttrkness Bill l fendenmn ~d thP un-
c·onitdous g-id. '!'hen l1t1 ~tumbled 
l,r.,Ycly away in the storm f0r lli John --
on·::; r:thin and the hrlp that wi111 
lh<'rc. 
~fnlf a11J }10111· htlf'r he llta.ggcred i11 
ll I John on ti <loor :uH1 wht•n it Wl18 
OIJ<'IIPd foll into thC room anti Inv 8lill 
on lhe floor. Whisky peedily restored 
him to :-:omethiug like con~ciorn.i;nCj,;~ 
:uHl he tol<l tho :-Lary. 
Jn .bpite of the dnrknc~, nnd th 
deihl.ly _N,ld :i. litt!e hnml of ~<'ard1~r~, 
run~1.'-l111g of 111 Johnson, ]ii~ two 
sturdy i;-ons :rnd Bi.II Hendcr~on , ~eL 
ciut to hunt for lhe girl wlio llly hl~neuth 
the o,·crh1mg:i11g-i-:ide of the gully. 
:N"ext morning 1 a(ter the for<'<' of the 
,torm w1IB past, n11d ,LS fal' 1\8 the l'ye 
could reaC'l1 tiw prairie wn."3 cme v1u~t 
~e:l. of whit( .. , they found lwr-<.1en.d, 
The pul"e how WM all :thout her like a 
tounterpnne tucked hv a. mother'8 !ov-
in~ hirndi.i;. • 
The ... f'.t1Thers founcl J:\l'k ~fnyne'A 
l.>ody 1\ few J"<Hl~ from the~ new house. 
\\'hen tl1ey l:.1.id lii111 out,1-<till'nnd~lnrk 1 
011 the h<•d rn tlie <lugout, Jngh~, tlw 
rnt, r11bLC'd Poftly 1tj;!":'liJ1,.;t tile cold hnntl 
thitt for :l Jittle whjJc 1nm" over the 
~id of the Ued 1u1tl thnL hnd ~ever be· 
fore t:1ilcc:I to rei.pond to the pet's 
l'llrC!'-Se~. 
The (lt•:ul girl wn~ ]:\id UC'~idc her 
lo\'Cr. llill .1JcnJ enion 1~ l':ye, \\'ere <1im 
with le:1rs a.she i--1tid g ntly: 
" !Jon' things' 'Ih(ly wait.c<l iso long 
f~·r t·ec b oth r 1 1.,ut their wnilin' is over 
now.'' 
\\"lw11 the warm Chinook wiut1 l11tt1 
nt('lt d the Anow i11 tho new lwuoe 
there wn.~ plainly \·h1ibl ~ where Jack 
~1:iync lia<l ~rrnlched it on tho lloor, 
the 011~ word: 
: ...... ' ................... ' .. :
i ........ 1.1.~~.~.~.r.!~: ... . .. ; 
The importance of purifying thP blood ean· 
not be overestimated, t or wlULoul 1iu1 c.i I.Jlv;,,J 
you c.aunot. en Joy tood hcallh. 
At thls sc:1,011 nearly <'Ycry 0110 or.eds a 
good mcdklne LO 1,urlry, ,·llalltc, and c111icli 
Uie Lilood, :111...t v.·(' a k you to try n ouo· 
Pecull•ar ~,mparlllcl. It tr«•Klhcn, 
a,1d t.iulld1 UJ) t11e MYbllln. 
create ii.II a1,pctlt1', :l.!:1l ti.mes the dlg<.:~ll•m, 
1'1.llo It t·r;ldkahs di c:1"c. l'lle pecull;.r 
<:t,rnl1in.1tlou, 1,1t,1.011lon, and pnparatlm1 
,r tlie H~· ·t:JLJtt 11uw<lk1 u l!d ~he 1,,,,,.. ___ _ 
llo<><I·, S.r .11,,rilla J cCld To Its<> 
l.1r ccr:illre J~Wl'r~. N,J ~, 
oUH rmcdklnehaJ!uch :irct,intofv.ondr1 ful 
curts. JC )<•U linvo mado UJl )'fu r mlud to 
Luy llo<id'1 .'.ll'&aparlll:1.d1> ll(.t l.Ji.l lUdU<'('d rn 
t.ike :111y (.llhcr fn~tr:id. H h n Pccu!lar 
?.l~di,luP, :111d ls wo1·1hy y1.ur f<1110ll~Dt't'. 
notx1·s R.1 a: :a·!lh 1s i.olJ Ly all druggbl s. 
PrtJ · red t.)· r· l. Hood & {\l., I.vwt:11, Mau. 
10 0 Dosos On o Doll ar 
A Doctor Uivea up hia lllood-For e. 
Patient . 
Tullul:1.II J'alls ((in.) ~JH!t' J'hila. Jln.'!O!M,) 
Couut Pen·y, X. D1.!dttlioc•1\g1 or this 
pliw<', 1\. phyFit·i:rn of con.1-1i<lcrnhlt .. • n•--
put,•, ,nl8 c•:dl('d to tho hedi:-i<lo of i1 l't1. 
~. \\. hith, lntPly of NPw York , nnd n. 
1wy wealthy l,uly. )Irs. Whil<l hnd 
fall{'n from n cliff nml 1-1uMlni11 •d thn loe1' 
of an imm n~e qunntily of blood. Th(• 
l)hyt:h·i1rn, without he~1lntion 1 open('d 11. Jlood H?-:--e,I in hi~ arm 11nd p1 cd 1\ 
br~<' qn1111tity of hlood into a t-1i111ilnr 
\'P~slc in hi~ pntient. nrm, no oth r 
ohytki:m being prC'.:ient. ,nrnt l>cdu· 
hoe:,g , nft l" suffering th o l0'-'8 r blood, 
h1td tr> ~top the How in hit1 ow11 l\rm n11d 
tl1en ndmmi~ter to his }Jfllicnt, nnd he· 
fore thr oprrfl1ion wn~ ('omplctcd h 
i\l111C>8t faintC'11 rrvm weaknC'" n11d 101-!-l 
of hlood. -- -- - --
Don't Experunent . 
Yon c:umot nfford to wMt(' li111 in 
exp rimenting wl11•n yonr lungli nn in 
dan~f'r. Commmptio11:n1wny1:1scC'mt nt 
Hr:st only t\..~ cold. Do not pcrmiL 1lt1y 
dC':\lCr to imp08C UJlOll ,)'OU with 80111(' 
cheap im.it:\lion of Dr, l(inj( li r'-''' ' l)j~. 
c·oH•ry for C:on~umptio11, CouHht1 and 
Colt1~1 1ml he 15ur(" you ~cL till' gcnuill<'. 
fiC'cnu~c-he cnn makt.• more profit lw 
mny lf'll )'On he luUl something just m~ 
goorl, or /u~t thC' ~r1mr. l>nn't h<• (k· 
C'<'i\'('{), 1uL in.;,ist upon gC'ttinl-{ J)r. 
Kim(~ Xrw DiscnH•ry, whi(•h i11, µ-nl\r-
ll ntc•f'cl lo g:i\·C' rPli<•f in :11 I Th ro:u, Lung-
nml Cht•"'t :lffcction~. Trial hottlP!-1 frro 
at G. IL Baker & ~on'• (f;ign of Hi)( 
I lirnd ) Drug ~tore•. 
Saved His Life. 
)Ir. I) ]. \\'ik 11x.::011, of l for-1c, C1\\' , 
Ky., ~ays IH' Wtl~, for many yt•1,rrt1 l,ndly 
nJllfrted with Phthi~ir, nlso ])inLt•lt:'!-lii 
the pa.in~ wC'rc :tlmo~L unrmlur11hlo nncl 
wouhl :-omC'limt'R :thnoi-t throw him in-
to ct111\·11l,o1iom1. lfr tric.•11 El c-ctric Jlit-
tt•r~ 1m1l got, rcli f fro111 OH• lirel boll! 
:lrnl after tnking ~ix 1,ollll'"', wl\S e11tin.:i---
ly cllrC'd, :rnd 11ful ~ni1ll'd in II \:sh 
ei~htcen pot11Hl8. !-iay~ he pm!ili,·cly 
helir\'C'~ he would hn\'o dit'U, hnd it not 
he- n for th<' relief itfl'c>rd<"cl hy El trir 
Uitt1•r::. f,ol1l at fifty t'(.•nt :t hottl Ur 
U. H. B,,kcr & i<,m's (~ign nf Big Hnnd} 
IJrl1gH~re. 0 
lluoklen's Arnioa Salve . 
ThchcstSall'oin the world lorCu te 
Bruhcei,. 1 Sm·('!i, Ukt'rt-1, SnH Jth um 
F ever Sore~, 'l'dtrr, C'lrn\qwd ll n11d8 
Chilhluin~, Corus, nnd 1\l ~kin Erup = 
ti onR, ant.I 1>r1~itivrly rm·1.•s Piles or no 
Pft.y required. lt il'I ;;11:1rirntccd to give 
perfet•t ~nfo.ifadion, or mnn<"y rPfunded , 
pric·<' 1,3 c-r11tR 1wr hox. Rold Uv O o . 
U. lhk r. A))ril7'86-lyr 
A llald Eagle llaltlc . 
Phil.l,1dpliia n1.._"l.1nl ] 
The c11rious :,.p<'d:u·le of wit.n ssing 
L" ,, hi~ h,\ld e;1i-:l1·s t!11;:;:n~l'1l i 1 n, <kn.dl 7 
<"1111l1kt w:tii. l\it11,1---(«I bv llomclj 
Tow11:-c11d1 or 01,_·cn11 \ ' i lw,· C.q10 May 
county,::-,;:, J., on Frid,ty. Th C' birda 
were 11kking: t,:,n·ag:Ply nt t•:ich other, 
:uul the :lir \\·:1~ lilied with 11yin~ fca.th· 
rr:--. Tow11~c11d i11tt•r[('r .. ~I, :\IH.l on of 
tht• birds ~:H'n~ely athwkc<.l him. 1t 
\\·,1~ kille,l n.fter a Fen~n• ~truggle. The 




th Iii() d, 
•0111plnint . 
l~natiu!! Donnelly ,·omcs forward 
with the n--,..erlion that he hn found in 
tlie )[ur be~on letter 1\ cipher whi h 
prm· t1 tlmt. it Wtlil written l,y the 'Yl1ite· 
chnpel murderer. ---------If people, troulM<l with cold,, will 
-- - -- - congh, pnins in chest, etc., yet nfler he- him. He nppenrs r:s wel! ·ns nny one.' tic.s lo~t the pninful, freezing scnsnlion. with n. queer ringing in hi head. 
Cntnrrh originnte:; 111 scroru lou!I-taint. ing given up to die, was cured by Dr. It is the best catarrh rcme<lr iii the I It seemed n~ if n reel hot dngger was H e strugjtled to his feet in 8pite of 
H ood's Snrsaparilla purifies the blood, ' Miles' Kew Cure. old nt Green's Drug mnrket-J. C. Olmsted, Arcoln, Ill. I being thrust ngain nnd ngain in his the pain in his nnkle that c1tused him 
tnkc .Aycr'!'li hcrry ]>ertornJ he~ ro gO· 
in~ hH·lrnr(~h , they will r\\'oid coughing. 
Th e PeC'loral soothcg nml lH•nh; the ir-
rilRl <l ti~iiUC 1 1\11<1 rontrol:t nil clii:ipo i~ 
lion lo roui:h. ,rnd lhns permanently cure, catRrrh. Store. 1f4 Nov8-2J. , hearl. H e felt that de11th was near if tog-roan alour\. [11 ,pile or it all he 
., 
T HE BES lJ LT. 
Harrison 's Election Certain. 
L. HARPER, E:litor and Proprietor 
Officia l Pa p e r ol tl1e Co u ul]'. 
•I OUNT Vt; R NON. O HI O: 
TH URSDAY i 10R1'T:-.(>. .. :-.O\'. JS, IB8F 
Co~GRF..S~ will convene in two weeks 
from ncxl Monday. 
lf,000 ni-:or<.:r10N" in the Rcpubr un 
nlurality in Ohio will clo for the pr cnt. 
• GorF, the Republican cnndidl,/c, hn~ 
probahly been elected Gon:-rnor o~ \\"e .. t 
Virginia. 
• 
THE majority for Roger Q. ~[ill"', 
,mlhor of the 11:Uill~ hill,'' in Tc,:a,, i~ 
nbont 7,000. -----11-~ you want 10 know how it hnppe11-
ed, ask i\ny mn.n )·Cm mrct. in the "cor-
ner groc<'ry." ---- - ---
T 11 EH. F. is n report thnt Governor Guy 
of the Chickasaw Xntion wnH n~-sns~ina-
ted on Saturday. ------)[ Rs. J .\ Y GoeLn is very low from a 
stroke of p,,mJysh:i, nnd her rcro\'ery 
is considered impossible. 
A 1.rrTLE boy named Di\rr, nt. Rhcl-
byville, Ind., found ti loadd pistol in a 
drnwcr, nnd he i~ nn angel now. 
PRF:-1T. Cu:vl.'.:t,.\XD nttributes his de-
feat to the ln.vish use of money. Hr i~ 
rigl1t there. ::.\lonP.y did the work. 
HARR1so:< is elected, bul his trouhlo 
will come when tho big elcphanl(Blaine) 
nllempts to enter the Log Cabin-el. 
THE London blood-hounds thnt were 
stnr tcd on the trnil of the murderer,,. of 
ba<l women fniled to run them down. 
lr is ~nid that D. L .. \lexnnder , n.t 
pre::;ent 11 citizen of lluffn.lo, will be 
PrC'si<lent Harrison' s privn.lc 8Ccrclnry. 
'1'1u; \Vnshingt on Rept,bliccm, which 
di ccl nearly n ycnr n~o for want of sup-
port i:; to be revived ns n morning 
dtiily. 
'.1.'11E llcpublicau managers are all 
now for lhe old flag um! an appropri-
alion-lho lnllor lo como out of th e na-
tional 8Urplus. --- -- ---
(i.: s. lI A RR 1 SO~ has sent n te1egrnm 
or C(>ndolenc,· to Warn er ~!iller, the 
defeated Republic,ln candidntc for Gov-
nnor of Xew York. 
llo ouLER DL~DLEY didn't go to Indi-
din.nn. to vote, as so many people out 
there wort. nnxiou~ to nrnkc that ,,J,000 
rcwnn.l for his nrrc:i.t. 
Tu1-: Colmnbu.s St11t; Joumal n11noun-
tC:J thnt '·lion. S. R. Cox gi\'cs it up.'' 
Then it ll"lll8t be :!O; for ~:\I'll, like a. 
,r., 11 110\ .. er told I\ lie .. "
1',REO;";Ril'K K:;oun, hi::1 wire anti ll-
renr-old <ln .. ughtC"r. peri~hctl in their 
'burning dwelling- ut Ycrnon Center, X. 
Y. 1 at noon on ~lrndRy. 
.4. lle1m lll lc-"11 fflaj o 1·lt] ' In botll 
llran<: ll es oc Co 11g 1·ess. 
'fherc i:-- no u:5e waiting for official 
detnil$. Enough i..: 1..nown to satisfy all 
rrnsonable personB lhA.t Re-11j. Hnrrison 
or I11di:.rn:i ha~ been cher-:en PrP5ident 
of lhe l 'uited ;;'/,'k\!l,l 
_:wi, 'ihliilcthere i, ro doubt bul l~rnt 
{he Rer,ubltc!m~ will have a workmg 
maj ority in the nc+ t Congress. The 
Dcmocrab ha.v l t thr~e members in 
°'linncsotn, two in .1.fic;iga11, four in 
Yir fiob, two in );orth C rolina. 1 two in 
[own., two iu .Mas~ach ~etts, one in 
J..ouii:-ia.1m, one· n Ohir, \WO in l\!iS:!O\.tri, 
et The on1y cons1,lcmble gain 
· u, "\brre (our new districts 
wen· t .. nptur ed hy tltf:..Dem<M:J\t~. 
The Republican~ J1M·c Cflrrif<l the 
J,C'gislatur<'S of n 1m.ff1cient nurnber of 
Stntcs to insure a continuntion of their 
ascendency in the l' .. S. Senate 
The tates will ca:--t their vote ns fol • 
lows in the clcctnrnl college: 
Ctertlmul .. 
.Alabnmf\ ............. ....... .. . 10 
Arkansas ................................ 7 
California ............................... .. 
Colorado ............................ . 
Conm.-cticnt ...... ........ ....... . 6 
Dehnva.re........ ........ ...... .... 3 
Flori<la ..... ........ ............ 4 
Georgh~ ............................... 12 
lllia ois ................. .... ..... ... . 
Indio.na ........... ................. . . 
Jo"·a ...... ....... ........ . .. .. ..... .. 
Knn~a~ ......... .................... .. 
Kentucky ............................. 13 
I,ouisiann....... ................. ~ 
)faine ........... ....... ..... ....... ....... . 
Maryland......................... 8 
i\It\SSachtLelts ................... . 
)licbigo.n, ........................... .. 
Minnesota ......................... . 
Mississippi............................ 9 
Missouri. ........................... lG 
Nebraska ............................... . 
Nevada ............................. . 
'Xew Hampshire .................. . 
Xe,v Jersey...................... 9 
New York ............................. . 
North C'arolinn ........... ..... 1t 
Ohio ...................................... . 
Oregon ................................... . 
PennsyJ,·anin ..................... . 
Rhode Island .................... . 
Solltli Caroli na ................. , H 
'l'cnnessec + ............ . .......... 12 
'l'exns ..................................... 1:$ 
\~ermont .......................... . 
\ 'i rglnia ........... ......... .... ..... l:l 
'\Ve:,t Yirginin ........ ............. 6 























The present Ohio tlelcgittion etnnde 
Republi cans 16, Demo crnts G. In tbe 
next II ou,e, there will be 11> Repub -
licans and 5 Dcmocrnls. The ~evcnlh 
andl:Twenly-firsl Districts ore capt-
ured from the Democrnls and the Re-
publicnn, have lost the Tenth (Tolooo) 
no,...- represented by Jacob Romeia. 
The dclegnt:on in the Fifty-firat Con-
grcs, will sbnd ns followe: 
Dial. ReJmblirwv. l) i.~t. De,,v>trat.,. 
1 llenj. lh1ttnworth 4 t\. S. Yoder. 
2 Jobn. .\ . Caldwell .. Ci George K Seney. 
3 K K Wilh.o.ms.. 10 ,v .. S. 1lay11e~. 
6 M .. ){. Boothman. 13 J. II .. Outhwaite. 
7 IC. L .. Morey. 16 J. \V. Owen. 
" Robt. P. KenneUy. 
!J \V .. C .. Cooper. 
11 A. C'. Thomp:,on. 
12 J .. J. Pugsley. 
11 C. J'. Wickman. t 
15 ('.H. Orosvernor. 
li Jo:Jeph D. 'l'aylor .. 
1~ ,vm. 'lfoKinky. 
1{1 E. U. Tnylor. 
20 ).l {J. Smy"er. 
2 1 T . .B llurton. 
BLAIN~ sayM he would rather be in 
the Senate thtm iu the Cabinet, but 
would like to ha .\'C hi8 son " 'alter 
nmt.le :First J.~.si.stant 'ccret:\ry of 
,;t.,,te. 
A Terrible Calamity in Kansa s. 
A di~patch to tho Kan .. m~ City Jom·-
11-{t/ from Pitt::sLurgh, Kn11s:1s, November 
tith, sa.y:;: The most. t.lrcadful disaster 
in the hi.:ilory of Knn~m, occurred nt 
fi\'c o'clock thi:; t.1 ,·cning. \Vhen the 
111en were prepari11g 10 leave off their 
work at !lhnft Xo. ~ nt :Frontenac, a 
sul.mrb ot" ritt~bllq:~h, n. terrible ex-
plosion wns hc:lrci, that shook the earth 
for n great <li:--tnuco nrnl completely 
~hattcrc d the 8h1lrt. 
O,;o. H. Cox, the t!cfoalctl .Rcpuu-
lican can<lidt\le for Clerk in Cincinn:\ti, 
will pobably rc:mmo the sa loon Lw,d· 
ne::s:-. at the old eb.\.tHl- ·' :\furdcrcr'M 
Corner." 
.\ i:,nY born tho uig:ht. t,efon• tho 
election in lnd innn, }u\S bc(•n named 
"'illii\m Henry IIan bon Tippecnnoe 
Orntton by it~ rnthu-;in~tic l<epnblirnn 
par ent~. 
T11E Democrn.ts of I>hiln<lelphin. made 
n clear gain of 13,000 nt the lnlc elec-
tion, whil·h goes to show that the "free 
trnde" !!-tare didn't work in the stn.id 
old Qun cker city. 
.. \1-vnrn 1\ll the R t'pnlilicn.n liulldozin~ 
t.h'l.t wn~ prncticcd in Cleveland, J ftu-
ri-..on's plurality in lhnl c ity i:-1 1111ly 500. 
Thi l3 shows that wnrkingmrn nre not 
sen.red nt shndows. 
Tn'E Cincinnati Centennirtl PlOked 
1 LSt. Thur~ tln.y night. l t wa,.. u. good 
Lhing for Cinrinnnti holl·I~ nnd mcr-
eh1\nki; but of little or no benrtiL to the 
l>nlf\nrc or the f-it1tte. 
llo~ . \V . H .. BARN1 1 ,r, of tlH' D('mO-
erntic Xntioncl Committee, i!i rrportcd 
tc, Le Rrrion~ly ill at hi !-1 home in Con-
nel'licut , from foe cffprl of O\'Crwork 
during the Into cnmpnign. 
:\[uun. McK1s1.1-:Y, Vongn·~ ... man 
fr vm the Cnnton di~trict, nud Tom 
Rec,! of M,tin e, will bo strong oppo . 
ing c-A.ndidntcs for 8peRkcr of the ne:it 
Hou,10 of Repre s:cntn.Lives. .... 
GF.o. H. Fou.txn;n, Pre!'lidcnt or the 
X ow York Bmud of .Alclcrmcn, who 
wa~ rC' elected, died the nrxt <h\y aL his 
homo in J{iven ln.lo. H e \,·turn. T1umnn.ny 
Dem ocrnt of long standing. 
Tm: ::-rew York Work/ prinlo,I tind 
sold :;so,20,; copie, on the 1lity ~rter the 
Prcsitlonlinl clcC'tion. 'l'Mi:~ is llll(tllf'S-
lionnuly lite hHgcsl e,lilion ever til· 
tninod Uy nny Ameri cnn ncwspnpcr. 
'1'11>: Dcmo crnc.v ol' Clark county 
made n l'l(LUf\rc fight on the tariff is.:mc1 
nnd the result wn.s Urnt they mnt.lc a 
gnin of 1,000 on the mn.jority of t8S.l, 
and 1,200 on the rnnj ority for Foraker. 
Tur. indi cntion!:S nre thnt tho Prohi-
bition vote in Ohio will fall off 10,000-
which menu thnt th11,t number of the 
cold-walC'r nrmy took n sudde n fancy 
for hard-cider, t'OOTH:skin:, n.nd free 
whisky. 
HUNxr-:n;;:, \R\ - taxation h unjust 
taxntion" still, n.rnl don 't you forgot it. 
. \nc1 it will l,c wruni; in your en ,~ !-iO 
long ns the wnr tnriff on the ncccd~u-
icl:i of life continue to 1H·cdlow the na-
tionnl tre:i~ury. 
Cr.t:n-:1..\~D h1ld luul n remarkable 
~trcn.k ol' good lu ck in his polilic1\l life: 
but when iL camo to bulling ago.inst 
monopoli~is und tru:sU:i on the ijuhject 
of 11 tnriff rcrorm, 1 • mon('y WI\~ more 
powerful thnn nrgu::ncnt. 
\V1-~ ngrcc wilh the l'/Hi, 1, Outli ,· lhnt 
Pre~idcnt Clc\·cl1md i-; a. thoroughly 
honc;o;t mn .. n, Lut n. poor polilil'ian. He 
coul<l hnvc clecti,d himself had he re-
8c,rte<l to the ruses nn:1 strntag:('rn~ rulop-
t<'d hy hi-1 n.ntngoni~ts. 
•-
Jous C. Eso n.n<l other Xcw York 
boodler~. now in i111n<lfi, bet. hcnv-
ily on the clccuou of J rnni son, nml 
of , .. oun--<• won. Jt i~ t .. oo Lnd lhn.t 
J)ceno crnt~ l1n\'r to supply thf':-:o ?1coun-
dr<'I'-wilh spcn<ljng money . 
lTpon inve~tigation it wn.s fo11n<l that 
lGO men \"·ere within the mine at the 
time of the explos ion . Being 112 feet 
below tho surface, it is nlmost rerti\in 
that n.ll arc dentl nt Lhis writing. 
The only exception were two men 
who were in a car coming up, an<l, be-
ing Mnr the lop or the sh•ft, managed 
lo eacnpe. 
Pitl3bL1rgh i~ in the ce nter of the coal 
mine;-; of South-cnstcrn Kansn s, nnd ie 
nbont one hundred milos south of 
Kan~as City, 0 11 the }'o rtScottnnd Gulr 
road. 
The R esult in Indiana . 
:\Ir . Jcwct.t., Chairm,m of the Demo-
cratic Stntc Committee in Indi,rnn, nt-
tributcs Democratic clcrent in thnt 
Slate to tho fod that lhe .Republicans 
gol the flonling ,·olc-lhc clMs of men 
who nm understood to be purchnsnble 
voters. The publication of lhe Dudley 
letter, outlining their •cheme, helpe<l 
them lo gel two or three thousand 
morr tlrnn otherwise woulll hn.ve gone 
to them. Some of Lhc Repul,licR.n 
countie::s were given very little money, 
nncl were forced to tnkc l'are or them-
selvee, n.nd in those counties tho gain 
was on)y what co mes from growth.. In 
Dcmocrntic counties, where Republi-
cn..ns n~cc.l monoy freely, liuge gains 
were mnde. 
. Although Imli1u111, ha~ gone Republi-
can, the Demo rrn~ will have a good 
working majority ju both l.mmchcs of 
the Legi~lnture-eight in the Sennte 
and thirteen in the House.' Tl,c Sen-
n.le, howe,·cL· will be ;>resided over Ly a 
R ep ublican Lieutennnt -Govcruor. 
A Human Holocan1t at Ro ch eater, 
New York. 
The most disnstrou! fire ever witness-
ed in Rochester, N .. Y., took place on 
Friday evening. The huge building of 
the 8tcnm Guage nn<l Lantern com-
pany, whi ch was si:t: stvries high, \Vith 
a double bn...._emont, was completely 
clcslroyed, together with 111l the con· 
tents. There wero about sixly persons 
nt work when lhe fire broke oul, and 
many who jumped from the lhird slory 
were seriously injured nnd some of 
them killed. Twenty nre missing, all 
i:iuppo~cd lo lie dead, n.nd twelve nre 
known to 1irwc pcrii;hcd in tl10 flllmCM. 
'J'ho pecuniary lo:-1s will 1\mount to 
$250,000 on 1,uilding and contents, part -
ly co \·crcd by in~urnncf'. The ,·ompany 
wns ~o crowded wit11 orders, thnt hands 
wer e kept at wurk day n.11d night, 
which nccou nts for so many persons 
Oeing in the Luil<ling at the time the 
fire broke ot1t. 
How Mich iga n wa1 Carried. 
lliuri::;on's plurality in )richignn wilt 
reach 2~,000, ngainst :i:;o for Bl nine in 
18S-l. This surprisingly large gain is 
undoublcdly due lo the reluru of the 
(;rcenhackrrs to the old party lines. 
}"o ur y('ar!-i ngo the Fu:iion vote of the 
Stntc wno lSti1::1.n, lhc strnig:lit Demo -
crntic vote hcin~ l l!l,83.J nnd the 
Orrcnbntk ,·otc ·ll ,400. The combined 
Greenback nn<l Pnion Lnbor ,·ote nt 
the lnte election will not l'XC('Ctl 8100). 
Compnrnti,·ely few counties have made 
rcturn8 011 the l'rohibiti<m \'Ole, but St. 
John'i; vote of 18,-l0.'1 hf\:l Ucon reduced 
nearly one-half. 
Tm: J{('pnblicnn~ of Imliannp oli:-.1 111 
jollifying O\'Cr the election of lfarri . .:on, 
lli!-4gTf\<'Ccl t 1cn1~clvc~ and <li~honorc<l 
tla•ir diijting-ui~nc<I lowmmrnn hy cu.rry-
ing in the pror<·~:-iiOn ('O.rrico.hircs of thf' 
Prc.iident of llrn lrnited Hlale~, nnd nm-
king a display or <·ofllns, skeleton, Md 
kindred token$ of their lfl!'k of drrr,wy 
amt common scn~c. 
l'R1~IJJF:~n--r:r.E1 r lfarrison receives 
nboul" bushel of congrtit11 ihlory letters 
aml telcgrnms every di,y. Thie i8 cheap 
\>11!-l.inc~s; but when it cornC'S to A.ll 
these patriots goi11g to l,im personally, 
nnd bC'g~ing nnd horing him ror oflice, 
he will rctilize lhe fart lhal omce is not 
n hc<l of roi-C'~. 
CnAUNCEY M. DErEw now comes to 
Lhe front and relates how the nomina-
tion of Mr. Harrisou 1Yas brought 
about al Chieng,,. He says that lhe 
.New York delegates were invited to 
dine with him at his hotel. He ga\'e 
them n magnificent dinner, and the 
best of liquors were drank, but he never 
mentioned t.he presidency until he had 
them stuffed !nll nnd in good humor. 
He told them, RS his own nomination 
being out of the question, he wanted 
New York to ha\'e lhe honor of naruiDg 
the candidate. When he mentioned 
the nnmc of H~they all raised 
a shout... ThV result ,\ q that Xew 
York \'Oted fr,r Hiurison in lhffCOnnm-
tion, and he < ·ns nominated by accla-
mation._ T11is g es to show th.a~ a. 
good dmn'*- ,is n wonderful pohtical 
factor. .,... 
,VELT,; the Ohio Democratic man-
agers did havei.lot~·· of money. That 
fact wa::, apparent enough on e!eclion 
<lay throughout. the State, but .espe-
cially 111 the contested congresswnal 
cHslricts. 'rhe purchase of a vote is a 
telouy under the laws of Ohio, and the 
'United fStates courts ha.ve jurisdiction 
and can execute Ohio laws in such 
cruses. There mRy be trouble n.head for 
dealer. in ballots.-Colmnbt1• Jou,11al. 
If the '·Ohio DemocrRtic mnnagers 
had lots of money, '1 it is new~ lo us. 
Certainly none of it reached Knox 
county, ns our Centrn.l Committee will 
bear witnes s . They declare thtt.t they 
did not receive u. dollar from any quar -
ter ontdide of the county, ,rnd ha, •e 
bet:n unnble to rni~e enough in the 
county lo defray the legilimale ex· 
penses of the campaign .. 
SrNCE the RepuLlicans haYe been 
successful we ,uP glA.d it was brought 
nbout by imch n. decisive majority ns to 
preclude :wy attempt lo steal the elec-
toral votes of close Stntee, as was done 
in 1876, whenRntherford B. Hayes wos 
seated in the Presidential chair, to 
which he had no hone~t or legnl claim. 
The Democrnls have no unkind words 
t o utter against Gen. Harrison. He per-
sorn\lly conducted a clean and fair 
campaign, nnd when he is inaugurated 
as President, which he surely will be 
if he li\'es until the 4th of Murch next, 
the Democracy of the country will 
show him that res1,·cct that his high 
office entitle~ him to receive, and will 
judge of his adminislrnlion by his om-
cial acts and utterance8. 
Gov .. FORAKER thinks that. "the isolid 
South will foll to pieces. 11 Very well. 
When that event comes to pR.Ss, then 
there will be no excuse for 11 firing the 
hearts" or voter.s, and keeping up "a 
Solid South/' n.nd flaunting the bloody 
shirt in the faces of ianocent people. 
In tho olden time, ' 1l,eforc the wa.h/' 
the "~higs used lo carry .Kentucky, 
Tennessee, North C&rolina, Louisinna 
:rnd other Sot1lhern Stales, while lhe 
Demoernts carried Pennsylvania.., New 
York, )few Hampshire, l\Inine, and 
other Xorthern Otnte.s, lhitt nrc now 
in the Republican column. It will not 
be long until new itssucs arc presented 
to the country, with the monopolidts 
on one side and the lax-ridden toilers 
on the other. 
~In .. CLE\ • .ELAND's ciYil sen·ice reform 
ideas were all right in theory, but nrnc-
tically they ha,·e worked against lhe 
Democrats anti to the benefit or the 
Republican party-keeping iu omce, 
during his entire ndministration, a 
horde of the most unscrupulous Repuh· 
licnn office-holders. Right here we 
make a prediction that Dcmocra.ts who 
were nppoi11tcd to oflice two or three 
years n.ftcr President Clevel:imJ. w.as in-
n.ugurn.le(I, will not be permitted to 
hold on:r until their commissions ex-
pire, as WM the case with their Repub-
lican predecessors .. 
A:s effo1 t will be made to <lepri\'e 
Speaker Cnrlisle of his cel'lificate of 
e!ection on the ground of the alleged 
illegality of \'Otes cast for him in 
<JiimpbP11 nnd Kent on counties.. The 
Kentu ck y lnw requires that the ballot 
shall he on plnin white pu.per 1 with no 
distingui1'hing fentures , but the Carlisle 
b1'1lots were printed on sheets of per-
forated paper, so thnt when the tickets 
were torn apart tho perforations np-
penred ,m the edges and nrnde them 
easily dh:1tinguished from other tickets. 
Good lawyers say the Cnrlisle tickets 
were porfcclly leg•!. 
THE present programme of the Re-
publicnns, in the e\·ent of their party 
hM·ing n majority in Congress, is Lo un-
sent n number of Democratic Congress· 
mon from the South, and thus secure a 
reliable working majority, in cnse se me 
of their number should be ab~ent or 
sick. The scheme is to raise a cry 
about llfraud" and "bul1clozing,, in the 
strong negro districts uf lhe South. The 
Republicnn lel\dtrs crazed with sncceEs, 
will be vP.ry apt to resort to such ex-
treme nncl violent measures ns to dis-
gust the decent men or their own pnrty. 
\V}; 1ue now going to hn\·c "protec-
tion" in nil its length and l>reA.Clth; it~ 
heighth nnd depth, to the grcol glory 
aud prosperity of the United States. 
The Republican• hn\'e told ua so, and 
you know the Repub1icRns can not lie 
Every body is going to get rich, nnd 
mechnnics an<l lnhoring men will hn.ve 
their wRges increased n.nd given plenty 
of work. It must be so, for the Uepub-
licn.ns have promised it. Gmndfother 
Ilnrrison, in 1840, WllS credite,l with 
the remark 1 "the party that mt1.kes the 
mo!:\t promises tell~ the most lies." 
Miss Sl'ZA~~•~ FAmwEAT1rnu, a teach-
er of French, who made her home 
with the Rev. I. F. King- nt 77iJ Broad 
street, Columbus, left nbout 4 o'clock 
on }'ri<lay to attc11tl religious services 
al tho Cathcdrnl, :since whicll time no 
trnces of her whereabouts have been 
disco\'erccl, n.lthough diligent search 
has hecn mado by tho police . Sho wns 
a highly accomplished lady, ~nd pos-
sosscJ a d1ccrful disposition. Whether 
she wns n.bdncted or con1111iltedsuicidc, 
no one is al.lie to tell. 
+\ n1~1·.\n·n from llopkins,·ille, Ky., 
~O\', D, s11..y!: _\ little while girl, ten 
years old, \\'tl~ recently kidnnpcd from 
the home of Mrs. Kellebrew, of Guthrie, 
Todd county, wbo had adopted her, by 
n colored man named Henry Hay, who 
turned her over to Bill Gray , who, hav-
ing raped her, blackened her face to 
prC\'Cnt rc<'ognition :rncl placed her on 
n train bound for St. Louis, Crom which 
l\ll ollieer rescued her. Hny and Gray 
h1\re been nrrestcd. It i"' fearc<l that 
Gr•y will be lynched. 
.\ JUC:l'Of.T i~ <:urrent in Xew York and 
\V1tshi11gton thnt Dan Lnmont, Presi-
dent Clc,·elnnd's pri\'nte Secrctrny, will 
soon tnke chnrge of the Xew York Sta,·. 
The Sfo,·, ldthough-onc 1 .f the nl>lest 
Democratic p1\pers m the country, bas 
nc,·er been IL financial succes~. from the 
faet tl1tlt its circulation hns never 
rc,,thcll the point to commnnd A.d\'er-
ti•ing, which is lhe chief source of profit 
for n dnily newspaper in n. ln.rge city. 
0Es. lLrnR1so;, mnde n be! or ·2 wilb 
i\riss S. G. Greene of Port~mouth, Ohio, 
irn old friend, that he would not be 
clectccl, nml he hus paid lhe bel like a 
little man .. 
The Cabinet . 
All kinds of speculations are being 
indulged in respecting President H ar-
rison·~ Cabinet.. \Ven.re clearly of the 
opinion that his Cabinet will be chos-
en from the following named gentle· 
men: 
Ohio-John Sherman, Cha rles Fos-
ter, Wm. McKin ley, Jos eph B. Foraker. 
Maine-J•mes CT. Blaine, Wm. P. 
Frye. 
Xew York-Frank H iscock, ,Vtt.rner 
Miller, Chaunc y l\I . Depew . 
PennsylvaniR.-Matthew S. Quay. 
Indiana-Jolm C.New, W . W. Dudley. 
New Jersey-Wm. W nlter Phelps. 
Virginin- ,Villiam l!ahone. 
West \'irginia-Nathan Goff. 
Vermont-Geo. F. Edmunds. 
Michigan-llussell B . Alger. 
New Hampsiiire- \ Vm. E . Uhnndler . 
Iowa-William B. Allison. 
)Iissouri-John B. Henderson. 
The Chicago Tribun e re1~ommends 
~r. Harrison to follow lhe example of 
)Ir. Lincc,!11 1 and select his C1lbinet 
from nmong his Repuhlioan compeli-
tol"8 for the candidary. 
AsN .\ E .. DrcKrssos, the lecturer and 
actress, has begun suit in the Supreme 
Court ngainst the Republican Xational 
Committee to reco\'er $1,250 for ser-
vices rendered during the campaign. 
She c1nims she wa.s engaged in Sep-
tember to delirer thirty lectures and he r 
expenses. Shf' has recei\'e<l the $3,750, 
but claims it wns nlso ngreed that in 
the event of Harrison':1 election she 
wn~ to receive $5,000 
MAJOR F . ll .. BR . .\GGI:ss, Chairman of 
lhe Republican Central Committee of 
of Cuynhoga county, and late mana-
ging editor of the Lf<uler, hn.s been ar-
rested for forging the signnture of ex-
)la.yor ,v. G. Rose to numerous notes 
to tbe amount or some $6,000 or $7,000. 
Until the disco,·ery of this crime he 
stood high in Cleveland, especially 
among his Republican brethern. He 
confesses his guilt. 
THF. Democratic manngers of the 
c11mpaign° say thnt Quay, the Republi -
csn manager , spent nearly $3,000,0CO iu 
ca.mpnign work, the greater part of 
which was used in purchasing voters, 
acco,-ding lo the plnn mopped out by 
Col. Dudley in Indiana. Philadelphia, 
a.Ione, contributed half n million to the 
big corruption fund.. It is believed 
that $2,000 or the boodle cnme here to 
Kno.x county. 
A i,.rE CI.AL chspatch from ' t. Louis, 
l\lo .. , says: Morrison Renshaw, the mnn-
ager of George Castlemnn's campaign 
in lhe 10th Congressional district, ond 
Chnrles D. Brockman 1 n ,aloon-keeper, 
h,we gone crnzy in consequence of the 
election excitement. Renshaw was 
formerly n. newspaper reporter nnd is a 
well-known mnn about town. The 
doctors soy he will recover by cnreful 
nursing. --- - --l~DIANAPOUei will now be the Repub-
licnn Meccn. Politicinns, especiaJly of 
the office-hunting ,•1\ricty, will be turn-
ing th.eir faces in that direction from 
now until lbe first of next Mnroh. The 
iudicntions o.re thnt Gen. Harrison will 
be hounded by th~ hungry crew tts was 
his distmguished grnndfatber in 1840; 
but we hope the jnm upon him will not 
be attended with the s:\me sn<l conse-
'}uences. ____ ..., ___ _ 
SE,·t:nAL runnufoclories in the Enflt 
ha\'e cl08ccl down incc the election. 
ThPy gave their cmployes to under-
stan<l they would close down if Cleve-
land wns elected. The inference is 
clenr they were embRrrnsse<l before the 
election, and usccl their siLuu.tion as a 
threat to coerce ,·oters. 11,ey would 
hn.\'e shut up in any e\'enl. They have 
neithn Sa\·ed. their credit or their 
honor .. 
THE Cle\·eland r-faln'Jjtml t r g'.\'es the 
following figures ~hO\Ying the iocre&.!e 
or the votes of the two pRrties in Cuya-
hoga coun ty since 1884: 
1888-Re pnblicnn vote for Harri son .... 25,900 
1~84- Republi <"en \'Ote for Blnine ........ 24,05~ 
Republican increase ..................... 1,944 
1S.'i8-Democrn ti c vote for Cleveland ... 23,897 
18S-::I- Democmtic vote forCleveland ... 18,7e-4 
Democratic increase ..................... . 5,133 
A COJ.U:\IBGS correspondent rehtles 
his past-election talk with Mrs. Thur-
mn.n: "J regret the result as far ns the 
Democrati c party is concerned, but I 
am very glad that Allen doesn't have 
to go to \Vnshington. I hnve my satis-
faction nnd joy both wny~. lt keeps 
Allen nt home, and that is what. is left 
to us al this day. Afler all our p&triot-
ism there isn't anything like home." 
ALTHO UGH Xew Jersey and Connec -
ticut n.re manu(:1Cturing SU\t~, nnd a 
powerful effort w,\8 mn<le by the Ile-
publicans lo carry both of thtlm on A 
"free trade" cry I yet the Democrnts 
there did not scare worth a. cent, nnd 
voted their convictions regardlcs! of 
threats, intimidn.tion nml attempted 
bribery. All honor to the Denwcracy 
of New Jersey nnd Connecticut! 
T11J.-: Chicago Tribun,,, a Hfrce trt\cle" 
ReouLlican paper, thnt supported Har-
rison, snys: "Gen. Harri~on bclic\·es in 
and insists npou the reduction of the 
ta.riff needed to stop the accumulntioa 
of a treRsury surplui and wl1ich can be 
rnnd o without impniring the just pro-
tection to Americn.n industrie!." It is 
singular that this information wns not 
imparted before the election. 
THERE were some very hea,·y lossc.s 
by beltin,; on the l:1.to election, but the 
JargCbl loss we hnve heiud of Wf\8 that 
or Congre~.sme..n Scott, of Pennsylvnuia, 
whose confidence in · the election of 
Cl('velnncl induced him to rit1k $75,000 
on the resulL. \Ve presu?11e he i11 n.l,Je 
to slnnd it. The losses or the Demo-
crnts of New York, Rlone, will foot up 
nbout one rni!lion of dolla rs. 
\\ 'HE'S a. reporter at <.;olurnbus, 0., 
asked Jutlge Thurman who dereatcd 
the Dcmocmtic purty the OJ<l Homan 
took down n morocco bound \·olumc 
and slowly nud solemnly read lhc story 
of ""'ho Killed Uock Robin?' ' to the 
n..stoni:;hed scribe. "Xow,1' ~mid the 
Judge, with n. twinkle in his dexter 
eye, uyon know my opinion.. I hnven' t 
varied from it onre.' 1 
TnF. Legislnture of Mi~souri pnssed a 
high license law, which displeased the 
ealo4)n element greatly, n..11d the Re-
publicans taking advnntage of this, 
"stood in " with the S1\loooislil t1ml se-
cured their votea 1 tlrn! enabling them 
lo elect three members of Co11gress,nnd 
cut down the majority for F1 nncil!I, the 
Dem vc mtic candidate for Go\'crnor 
many thouennU. --E. ll. Crr1·, n. prominent Seneca 
county former fell from his wft.gon on 
Friclny, nn<l su:-1tained injuries which 
will prO\'C f1ttnl. After (1111ing, he go~ 
into his wn!=!'.on, drew money from two 
b:mk8, purchnHecl :i cow, und ntter 
Htarting for home he <lro,·e into a neigh-
bor's field and wns in n. dazed cond ition 
and dri v ing round :ind round the field 
when found. 
T11E steamship l'mbrn of tho Cunord 
line, anrl the Ibcrht of the F•ber line, 
collided vff H.ockRW1\y Uea<'h on 8atur-
llf\y. The latter hncl her rear end car-
ried awny; but fortunately no lives 
W{'f8 lost. 
THE Republicans of New Y ork ar e 
already talking about Chaunce y M . 
Depew ns their candidate for Pr eei· 
dent in 1892. 'r b is is "lak ing time by 
the forelock." But supp ose Gen. Har-
rison sh ould set up his "claims " for a 
second term-what then? Ani ag ain, 
the everlasting J im Blaine-he will be 
,·ery apt to "bo b up serenly " abo u t 
that time. 
THE heavieit :mow-sto rm eyer wit -
nessed in K ansas, \'isited that Sta te on 
F riday last. It continued fur iousl y all 
day. Telephone and teleg raph wire, 
were all broken and tan gled up , and 
the trains on ne tt.rly all the railroadi 
were del ayed. T he extent of the dam-
age could not be nscer tained, owing to 
the sns pt"n@ion of telegm. ph ic commu-
nication. 
THE Bil yards and the Saulsbury•, lwo 
prominent families of Delaware, hnve 
ruled that Slate for over half n cen-
tury, R. represf'ntnti\'e of either f&mily 
being cornstantly in the Cnitecl Su. tom 
Sen ate. A qut1.rrel between these fam-
ilies hn.s mnde the Leg:i1dn.ture of .the 
Slate Republican, which will retire the 
Bayards and Snulsbnr ys from the 
Senate_ 
ALRE.\DY ft. bitter t'nctionnl righ t has 
been commenced nmong the Republi-
cans of New OrleRns in regR..rd to the 
clisp()sition of the offices unde r the new 
ndministrRtion. The old gang, who 
came into power under carpet -bag 
ru1e1 seek lo play the grab game; but 
the young bloods swear tha t the re •hall 
be a new dt:Rl. The re is fun Rhead. 
JuooE W . A. OIi .KEY, for rnnny 
ye.1.rs Postmaste r at Rockpo rt, Ind.,nnd 
a prominent ~epublirnn politicinn 1 
com milled suicide !:1st Thursday night 
by cutting h is thrc.,at with n rn.zor. 
He hnd heen in poor health for snme 
time. " ·hen he "o led ror H arrison !l.nd 
Morton he remar ked he wns now rendy 
to die, nnd inlended to do so. 
THE Philade1phi1L RPeord, in spe1\k.mg 
of the wholesnle purchnse of ,·otcs by 
the Uepablicans, i!1\ys: "A victory 8~l 
won rests on n Tery tic ldish foundntion .. 
Defore fou r yen rs shall be O\'er it is ten 
to one thal both the contributors to the 
Republican cvr ruption fund n.ud the 
yoters who sold their ballots will repen t 
of their folly nnd baseness ." 
Jo1-1s 1u.w, of Shamokin, PK. . , w,,s 
carried lo the polls wrapped in blnnk-
ets to \'Ole for Harrison nnJ Morton. 
He died the ne xt d1Ly. Four yeA.rs ngo 
Shaw swore he would not wenr fL cont 
until nnother Republican President. 
should be elected, and IA.St summer he 
spent 8e\·era.1 months in Europe wenr-
ing a CJtrdigan jael.:et. 
.-\ N.Ew YORK paper, (the Amgterdam 
Se1itineJ.) nails nt its mast...-hcad the 
n11.me of Din-id Bennett B ill, for Presi-
t.lent in 189~. \Ve have no objection to 
Governor Hill, or Ruy other good 
Democrat; but tbil!i is n. pretty large 
country, nnJ there Are ,evernl States 
besides ~ew York thn.t cnn furnish good 
Presidential timber. 
Xo SOONER is Republican success in 
the c'luntry n.s.sure<l than the switch-
men and brakemen on the New Yo rk 
Centml Rn..ilroad strike for higher 
wages. They nre anxious to ece wheth-
er protection protect.a. or course, they 
will get their !lift.re of pr()?lperity which 
is to folJow Harrison's triumph. 
D.l:-i'IEL Purr.LI Pi!, of Low\•ille, Lewis 
county, Xew York, voled fnr Madison 
in 1808, nnd hl\S voteJ nt eYery P resi-
dential election since. He cast hig 
twentieth hesidentii,l bAllot for Hnr· 
rison Tuesdny. He voted for Hn.rri-
eoa's grandfather in 1840. Mr. Phillips 
is O\-er one hundred years old. 
TuE eng,,gement of )!i,s Mnry Endi-
cott, daughter of Secret ary Endicott, 
nn<l Mr. ChRmberlnin, the Driti !h rep-
resentative in the Fi!hery Commi!sion, 
is publicly announced by the Endicott 
frunily. The day or the wedding will 
be made known afler , Ir. Chnmbcrlain 
nrri...-es in ,vnshington. 
C1-1A1R~J.~ BRICE, of the Democrntic 
NnlionAI Committee, spent $150,000 or 
his own good money for campajgn ex-
penses. The Committee ha\'ing run 
out or funds, he adv,rnced lhatamount, 
which will probAblr neverbepnid uack. 
As he is n million l'\ire he wo11't miPs 
this much. 
'·G ATH" Tow:s11END, the Republican 
correspondent of the En.qufrer, he ! 
opened his bd terieg upon P reeident 
Cle\'clnnd. I t is A ,rnnder that he held 
up ,o long. Ir Clevelond had suc -
ceeded he would hn\'e ployed lhe 
ehnrncter of )lcSycophant. to pl'rfec-
lion. 
THE question lha.t is no w agit:n ing 
the public mind in Indiana, is, will 
Gen. H l'\.rrison ignore boodler Dudley, 
in his dist ribution of patrom 1ge, liy 
reason or his bribery circuhu, or will 
he, by appointing Dudley to • re,pon-
sible position, condone his great crime? 
G,:,.-, ALGSR, lhe Michigan Republi-
can boodle millionnire, gives it as his 
opi nion lh&t the ne xt '!;'nited Stales 
Cong ress, shoul d il be ll epubl ican, will 
immedi a tely ,et &boul revloiag lho 
t,uiff, and rolie r e the count ry of much 
of ite p resent onerous lRxation. 
) I a. Dr,.iJSP. i11 no w aAying tha..t he 
has no d~i re lo go into Mr . HA r r ison'! 
CAbinet as Secret ary of St11te . .. ,v e 
will !Ce. The re is som e ttLlk of sending 
him to E ngb .n<l as Miuiater P lenipo-
lentiftry. Thnt would be A good joke 
on the P• t }'ord dyna mite.-.. 
THE Republican citizens of ,vashing-
ton Cily ha,·e already commenced 
ma.k ing prepnra.tions for the innugura-
tion of President H arrison. They will 
collect· some $3U,000 or $40 ,000 for gen-
era l expen5-es, and erect a buildihg lnrge 
enough for the inauguration ball at •n 
exp ense of $20,000 . 
THE Sup reme Court of (ho Cniled 
States has O\'erruled :1, Circuit Court de -
ci@ion, in ; faYor of tlw Bell Telephone 
Compnn y , knd has dceide<l the l~niled 
StRtes hns the right to bring sui~ to set 
aside & patent. T he rae.e goea back to 
Boston for t r ial under this. ruling of ll.e 
Sup r eme Court. 
GEORGE B . Cox 1 of":Murdere r 's Corn· 
er ," CinclnnR.ti 1 t:enl n. telegr>1m to 
Preeident H arriiwn, tendering him lhe 
"eervices" of th& Lincoln Clnl>, of 
" 'hich he is president, to est·ort him 
to " 7 llshington. 'l'his wns very kinll on 
the part or George. 
--- --4- ---
T HF. rmult in Xew York is one of the 
mysterie.; of politics.. Govc=rnor Hill, 
nllhough re-electec.l Uy lG,000 1najorily, 
runs some 37,000 voles in the St.ate be-
hind Cleveland and 60,000 behind Har-
rison. The lntter lcndr1 :\filler 70,000 or 
80,000 votes. --------Lo RD SACKVlLLE hn\'ing rendered his 
Republican friends such vnhrnble nsais-
L'\nce in the late cA.mpaign, it would be 
in aocordai111e with the Hex:ternal fit-
ness of things" to hti\'e him sent bnck 
to the L"nited St.Ates n.s i t inistcr from 
Eng land. ___ ....., ___  
'l'HE sloop-of-wRr Kearsngc sailed 
from New York for H ayti on Saturdny, 
to protect American int res~ there, 
owing to the riotous condition of the 
inhnbiUrnts of the island. The stenm-
ship Boston is nlre/\cly in Hayti:m 
waters. 
Joux "·J.s:S.A 11.u ::ER, the millionnire 
clothier of Philadelphin, who contri1Ju-
ted $50,000 to lhe Republican cor,uption 
fund, belim·es tlrnt the b\rilT is n tax, 
n.nd hence he hns brought n suit to ro-
CO\•er the clnty he paid on n lot of rib-
bons . 
) I n. PE A.SJ.3£, the clerk-elect in 1Jnm-
i1ton county, is nn nccompfo:hed edu-
cntor and f\ high-tonecl, popnlnr gt!nlle-
mnn. The 1n.rgc Uepubliran \'Ole he 
received shows thnt lhe bummer cle-
ment in Cincinnnli got a black eye. 
Dn .. LE • .\.NDER FIRESTO:SE, one ol the 
r.1ost distinguished pbysi cinns in Ohio, 
died nt bis home in \Vooster, in the 
70th year or his nge. He wns nt one 
time SJpenntendcnt of the Central 
Asylum for the Insn.ue :u Colmnlm~. 
\ V.t..YSE county cnme up :-miling 
wi h n. Democrntic nrnjority of 727. 
This is n. gn..in of 400 since the lust 
Presidential election. Our friend5 of 
the Dcmoc/'at brought out the g:unc 
roosters to crow O\'er the result. 
IT ie bn.d enough in nil conscience to 
lose money l,y betting on electio, r('-
sults, but for tbe losers to ha\'e their 
names conspicuously publiBhed, as W:l.8 
done by the Cincinnati E11quiru- Oil 
F'ridny, was cruel in the extreme. 
DoYtNJCK :\IcC .-\.FFREY and Pllt Killen 
ha.\'e agreed to fight nt some pornL ;n 
the Stnte of )Iinncsotn, on or before 
the 31st of Decembe r-the winn er t-0 
receive 75 per cent. nn<l th e loser ;2.:; per 
cent. of the :ldmi~~ion receipts. 
HJ.IUtISVX's troubles will now begin.· 
The legion of 11 patrints" who visited 
n.nt.l shook hands with him al Indinn-
apolie-1 will descend upon \\ ·nshington, 
about the first of ~larch nexl, looking 
fler that little office, yon know. 
lIR. POWDERLY refused to :::ell him:--elf 
to the Republicans, nnd now n11 efforl is 
bein}! made to force him from his po~i-
tion in the Knights of Lnbor AE:-embly. 
Another London H orro r. 
Loxoos-, XO\'. 9-TbP murder fiend 
has added another to hi:; list of Yictii11s. 
At 11 o'clock thi~ mornin~ th e body 
of n woman, cut into piN·es. w~ (!is-
covere<l in n house on DorEet 8lreet 1 
Spitalfield. The police nre rndeavor-
iug t.o track the murJ erer with the nid 
of blood hounds. 
The a.ppea..rn.nce of th e. remain~ w:ts 
frightful and tho mutilntion wns C\'en 
greater than the pre\ 1ious cn.scs. 'J'hc 
head htts Leen se,•erecl :1ml placed 
beneath one ot the arm 11. The ears nnd 
nose hod been rnt oft: The body had 
been disemboweled nnd the flesh wns 
torn from the thighs. The skin hnd 
been torn off the forehead and cheeks. 
One band bnt! been pushed into th o 
•tomach. 
REMEDY:oef\PAIN 
Sprain s and S t rains 
A-'FTE R ~ J?r<i~'l'EEN YE_ \ RS. 
THE CAS[ . THE CURE • 
M.UN,-, K1&b Dutnr tlltn lOIII •la•-
oo..a.,-. ~.. 1.cc .. 1~ •t , ua:ul111, 
1:'1Mt.t " 111• YwW " di t tou• u nlhf from 
••• T.,.t , I .. J' .-D ,~ ,,., • ~ •r.11.1 nmdl• 
Ar : n, u. .. •t Kn . lll ,11.a,,r1N. . LD l111.11. 
l•l• Ot111• lll p,.,,. ll.~ .. • 11:!t.u nad lh• ad. 
!:-.~:J.~;f ':6.;!.~~ •U'Uum.t.nt. , t n . J~b r 
- cu. . lb, 111, llT t4 OU, ._.4 •ht -oo.,;11\. tw , 
ta U.4 • .._, Xllny 1t11' bClt tlu . Th t OU,..,. •> ::.:•-::. '::, ~'II.·:~ .1: pll d .• a l l bd ort Ult HC, 
tr.. 1 w• aci• ••N I.al .. 11. '"°Ult,.. .,. 1111.aut...4 
1tr l ••• 1-.1· to ,.• 1 J ~ Xn .. O..mlll.1ll.1w u 
1pb.1 . f ro• ~t ~~ 1,\,11 to walk t.bod. ;;• 
tlU lU J ,i.. wu•Ml~-1 b• '- "'• ce•p h \ T 
i.,.,. K ipple , Ra•b lt to, CUM.. IL TB.0 »-; 101', 
• ..._ --~- 7oetm. .. • te r . 
CurH Ub eu mall iun, :Seu r 1tl gh 1, Sc iatica 
Lnm ba g-8 , U aeknc h e, n e:uhu :ho , 
To o tha c he , Sorct hr o a t, Sw~ ll-
tucs , ~~r ost..b lte11, Spr a ins , 
lJru.la-e.11, C u t., ll ur 11a, 
a n d Se.a1d1 . 
Sold bJI Dru.ggiM, ~er, E1"Cyu:hu:. 
ntE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO .• Baltimore. Mtlll. 
Abso!utely Pure. 
Thi !'!powUer neyf'.r ,ar1cs . .A mnnd 
purity , ~trength :lntl ~-h,1IP•"!lll•'ll<::-'- .. ~(or•' 
ccmnicnl llian the onhnarv l. incl • nnd c~1n· 
not be sol•1 in l"llllpctitiiul wilh tlJ,, multi-
u1de of low test, :--hurt w0iJ.!hl alnm hr pl,ios· 
plrnte J>Owders. f-luhl 011!.v }n ('an~.. H~HA!, 
BAt-1:..- 1; Powurn Co .• lfffi \\ :1\lstrcl't. :N. ) , 
G,w1;.,.j'Jy. 
EXECUTOR'S ALE .
P l'RSl".\;\T to an ,ir,lr·r ,,f lht l)rnhntc ('ourt of Ashl:\111.l Co11lll\', Ohio, I will 
~ell :it J'uhlk A 11,·tion, upu1i tl11• pr,•mises 
hen:•innflC'r tlcstrihl' I. 
On Wednesdy, November 
21st, 1888, 
Al I ,,·c1twk, p. 111., tlu• followilw 1h•-PriL<·1l 
premi~c~. to-wit: 
!-!iluntc in thC' ~,1111!1-Wl'.~t tlnar1C'r nf Se,·-
tion tw('nty-,nH' (~I), in :\1urris lown!'-hip, 
Kn ox countv, Ohio; beinµ:- loL :,;,, .. dght (8J 
and the ~'ll11h part of llJl '.\'o. 11i11l· (fl) ,,r 
sub-<li d!::ion of land (lc1!';ignatell :i:-- a plat 
thereof in connN·tion with a dt·t·d from 
Herm on Benedict to .:\fark C111fr•, re~circled 
in book :'.\' .. X ., pn~e 4i0, uf tht• rc>t·orJs of 
KnO.\'. count\· Uliid~ anil i-.till furtl:n tle· 
J:1Cril>e<I in !l 1d('('il fl'()m 1 lo,nwr ('urti~, to 
John \\1e]!';h, conveying tltc Xorth portion 
of snid lot ~{J. nine (9) to !-.aid Wchh. Rtf-
erencc is nrnde to sahl rt·c·nnl for n g:n·ater 
C'er1:i.int y uf de:--, .. ription; (·:--timnt('d ~o C'on-
l:1in nine (!l) nc•r(':-1, more or !e-.~; ht•rng the 
~nmeland convey~{ll!l tl1c :-~li<l .~ug:n~lu:--.\, 
'l'aylor hv .Jared Sperrynml Bt>limlo:--perry, 
hiS wife, Ly tlce•l of date Ht•tt'mlJcr :l. l~:-(1. 
']'he· nboYe de:-cribl'tl r<'al e,tute wai:t ap-
praised al the sum of eight humln.:d ~::0.':,()()) 
dollars, nnd will not bt• -.old al It ... ,-: thnn 
two-lhinls ('t) o~ lhC' apl'r,li~e11H:nt. 
TEIU18 O.F ti.\ 1.1~-0ne-lhir,1 ('ash; one-
third in one vcar and onc-thir1l in l wo 
years from d,iy of sale: the 1lC'fl ..rrul 1,ny-
mtcnts to <lraw intcrc ... t and h<' st'e11n,l by 
mortga•.;c upon lhe prcmi:-t ..... 
. TllO)f.1.$ .\. T.\ YI.OH, 
J~xe1·ulfJr of t hr will 1 ,f _\. _\. Tay 1,ir, ,le· 
C'CfiSCl.1. 
By Campbell & Gro«cup, .\.lt°y:-;. 1 ocl,)I 
WALTER BUHL &CO, 
:ll.l.)>:l'F.IC'ITHEI!~ OF 
ISi!-
We an: thC' J..\Jtc,E:-.T 
D1POHTEHS ot-• 
SEAL SKINS 





~ EW llA.lll{E'fS 
\t <ounT I.L\HO.\.I~~-
Tl1e hc,1 in Ilic w,1rltl 
_ for I lie prit .. c.... .\ ... k 
Your men·h:lllL tor m1r 
(;oon:-:. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
D ETUOl'J.', lJlt'HIG .\N, 
l~Jianl.Y 
IT ('AT£llllS TIIEU .\U,. 
THE "NEERSLIP" HORSESHOE. 
0. ,,rnIGHT. 
Sole A!!t•nf fOr ;111. Vt"r11ou uud 
Dealer in 
H orse Shoers Supplies of All Kinda. 
J will fnrnh,)1 n co1111,1t .. t1• '''Xt•\i r.-.li11' 
on I fit, ron,.,_i ... ting '1f r,n txtr:1 1·.1lk<1 :rncl cm" 
wrc-nC'h for$.~. \ly 1'11:11·~" f,.r "\'1,,·4•r,ili11·· 
shO<'iflJ! i, $:! .. ~I) Tiu · ,..}u~ linH )1\4•11 
11. rd and 1u·1• hi~lilv ind,1rsc•(l Irv 11 H. 
GN"er. Dr. J. E. Hu i•ll, Jlr. ll .. J lt,,hin ,111, 
Dr. Geo .. B. llunn nrnl rnnnv utlH'r re"i,knt!'I 
of ~It. Ycrnon. · 
Tl1r famou~ runrP; " lit-lien •It•,' \\as 111~ 
pli(..."ll :wilh llie "XC'Hr.:tlip·· ~IHws an1! ,-;Ji,• 
wore !hl..'m dnrin~ CH'ry r:hl' tr,tkd this 
scnson. 
J <·laim (I,) he- the onl~· firs\-d:I!-"' hol'!k'-
!'hOCr in lit. \ 't.rnon. :rn1f my work "PC:tk!I; 
for its('lf. )I~· ,hop is on \\'l'~t Front ~trl' I, 
betwt.'<.'n lhe J?owlt .. •.\· anti lkrgin ll•nN .•s.. I 
im·ite farmers nnd nil ownl>rs ,,f hor.-, ~ to 
call nncl in'l1ttcl the ·''\'cn•r:-lip." whdhcr 
tllcy "i!-;h to i1w('~t or wit. 
25od3rn 
o. ""Hl<iHT, 
)ll YC'rnon, Olii11 .. 
This is the To:::> of the GENUINE 
Pearl Top L amp Chimney . 
Al!others,sirnilarare imitation. 
This exact Label 
is on each Pearl 
Top Chimney . 
A dealer may say 
and think he has 
others as good, 
BUT HE IL\ S NOT. 
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top . 
fOR S~lE EVERYWHERE. MAD[ OfrillY B't 
SEO, A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa, 
TuE Philnrlclphi 1\. ~Kor"ih, .,.l,nniean 
tRlks of President or the SenRle Ing ~lls 
pas.sing on the eleclo t :\l \'Otes of cer -
ttiin Southern State, . If the .Republican 
manngtrs h:,,cl thn.t rncket in reisen•e 
wa. mrr.y hM·e escnped a. gre a t danger 
by the election of H ,ur ~~on . 
nuf~AR ThB Groatost HBalth Corset 
~1arlJle a Gra111te \\ orks :::~ :::~~ 
11 \V H. \ T will the l<epublicnns do with 
the big surplus in the t reA..!ury when 
they come into power?" Mks n. corr ct:· 
pondent. W hy- spend it, or course. 
They will find n thousand pl aces lo put 
it 1 where iL will "do th e moi!t i:ood"-
for the Republic • u party. 
'f HE Philadel phi a. Timt.B saye.: Fou r 
months more, and then lookou t for n 
clean sweep. Gen. H arrison will hn.vo 
no :sentimentil.l delays in tu rnin g the 
ra.srnls ,.ml. He will a lso take Lhe ch•il 
service out of politics by nrnking: it un-
animously ll:epublic:111. 
Ar .. m-: ..\DY, nbout s. score of Hepub-
licirn patriots in Cincinnati nre nfter 
the city post-office . Geo. B. Cox, of 
u}.furderer's Corne r/ 1 hn.a been prom-
ised lhc f1\t offi('e of Collector of Inte r-
nal Revenue . H e will be bncked by 
Go\'ernor Fora ker. 
-DE.\LEH I~ -
Monmnental a d Cemalery Work ! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A l'iPEl ' IAI.'I ' \ ", 
l' a.rties wilihing tn erect monunH .>nts will 
find it to lheir interest to ~et our \'rice~. 
Office and \ \'nreroom-"'nrd ·s J lock , \'inc 
st ree t, ~t. \'ernon, Ohil). 1110,·tf 
R.WEST, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kremlin No . 4 , Eas t Side P ublic 
Square , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
FALL GOODS! 
NO ii ' .\llR! \"I NG. 
A F LL LINE 0 1' l?ORETn'.\' AND 
THE Philodelphia 7'i,,i,, say ,: It re- t)() ~!E TIC SU !T I NC:S. 9:rngly 
quires mo re wi!ldom on th e psnt of po-
lilicnl lender., to make good use of " 
pa rt isnn victo ry than to win it. Quay ST EV.ENS -'-~ UO. , 
shoul d re\'o lve th is t ruth in his mi nd 11EA l,ERS lN 
while 1ie w•its ror 11>0 fish to bite . Flour, Fcetl, Seeds, Poultry, 
THE Ch icago H erald is for Cleveland NO. I KREML IN BLOCK, 
iu 1892. Brethren, don't be in a hurry. Mt. Vernon. O. Telephonf' No. S9 
Kid Elastic 
Side-Sectio n 
IN THE WORLD. 
Dc-t $1.00 .. 
eccurlty wlth any deaJf'r 
who &ells ou r Zenobia, 
t.uko ono bOm<',wcor it 
( w,~Q n.nd lfn ot111.tl8-
f1.\CWrr rd.urn the Cor-
f"'·tutul get your dollar .. 
Cortland Corset rri. rort1anu,N.Y. 
Urow nin6 (\:. Rpl•rry, 'JqJe ..1;.;1·nts for )[t. 
YCl'(lnll. 811flv;J111 
CAN( 'ER •• \ N<>w ( 'nr<' J: ,·01111 .. ., fro111 l 'hi11:1. 
t!necn!'I H m,iiit:li ,mil Lon,lon <'.t111,;1•r JI,,.._. 
pilitl report 1.•un, .. :-->i. Y, J,;.,q,rc ... ~. E111!11r-
"{'1I h.v Xfetlk:tl Journals. t'urc i,:uaranlN:d 
Cil'l .. lllnr~ 1-1,u:. en ~ ,r:\ 1·0., Box -1:! 
Ptu·lilo, C\,lorntl11.. n 
The gr;,all!"' of n/11;ockt I r('mf'dtNJ, 
for hoar;1ent::Js, los:i of~ oi;;c, Bronchilts, 
Asthma, and t1ckl1ngcough. 25 cents, 




l"'i SefUt•tl. ;uu l n c Tr u sf 
that thP 1.ri<·Co rl oulii Pttr' f )-
n ' ILL JI uu; l'Ol ' 4'1, 1, 
11.4.Pl'l' . 
IT IS SETTLED 
'J'hnt You III g<:1 1)1" J:4 t :--nil~ ;Uh l 
OH·r1•0:ths for) uur Uoy"-' (,,r ~J and 
1qJwar,t 111111 ~' lint> n , ill d, ir<> at 
STA !)I.Ell'~. 
11' IS .SETTLED 
1 hat ,·1,u ,·au :'.l'l th<• Jh t "Es·;-; 
$1J. s-~: $1iJ, $1:? or 8l.i St Tl' 411° O\'er· ' 
I l'1,:1t. nll ~l.vh.•-. :iml ('oh,r.a. :it :-:T.\I) I.EH'-.: .. 
1l' IS SETTLED 
l'J~ha.Lyo11 c~n _,·t 1111• UEST. FlXJ-:.-.;T and <·IJEAJJJ.:....:1 < LtlTIIDi<,, .. -.T 
~TA l)LEll'S. 
IT IS -$ETTLED 
Thnt if vuu w:mt a. ~it-e Xt",lt ancl 
:SoUJn• :-:iik 1'1111,:-,•lln vo11 m11•.i q1lJ 
n.t STAUJ.EH'K. Jl:rn;l:--1·1111• linP Jor 
the Holi,1.ty~. 
I That J;o,~~s~l~I,~fa~lf..,. >'<•111 
Plu,Ji or Fur Cap. with :,.:pJ~<'IAL 
L<JW Pill ~J•;-.;, ~r. \Dl ,E lt':-l i. tlw 
pl:we. 
IT IS SETTLED 
Tl1nt for ._,,·t·r~·thing rn tlll' \\':I)" ,,r 
Xt'Ckwt•ar. c;J.~n". Shirt ... , \'1Hh r· 
w('n.r, Jloi~cry, ._\:,•., n, W<'II o, for 1 
nll 1he l..uh:"'t ~on•ltiei,1 for nent~· 
Fh:i11~", KT.-'. ULJ·:rt·:-:.·i~ tlw 11laC'e. 
L A D IES 
1:1 \\\• <h .. :-ire to call ~-our nttt·ntinn Ii+ 
g 1our :Xew :i.nd JLm•l:-omc- l.i11e of I Glowi, :111,l :'lfitt«. t,;ni1nhle for L:1-
die!->' \\'intc,r W1.1r, ).fuff"'. J!oa nn1l 
).lullln:--. 
J rr IS SET'rLED 
Th:11 if n,u wbh TO BE i-;lTfE[), 





1,i,:~ JU ,K·k, ~ .. \V. r'orn('r ] 111l,tk 
'·111:.1rC' :.1nt! ).J in :-:trc,•t. 
_,._...;;;n .. -
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
~Ol TII ~1.\1'- ~r llT. \"Ell\fl~.01110, 
Fl l:~1'-Cl"\~K I" 1-:n;i:y !'. \ HTIC't'· 
I,.\ It. 
L .. \H<;J;:-,;.\~1PLE ltO<lll OX FIH~T 
F .OOJL 
J+\CX)U )f. tiT\."J.;Hi-i, l'r111,·r. 
'VILI Ula Bm1 i,.1·n. in oUke. 
FOR EN T 
\ \ \J.l \BJ..I, l'.\JDJ, k.111n,11 :..:-. 1111 1 K ~ f,t 111. iu n.y to" 11 hip. i.u11<1 al5<1 
k11ow11 fl-1' t lu ,,M F :11 , 1':w, rt f:11·1111 (:on 
1.ti11iu 1:J:s: l( 'tu :s. ill imprn,4d, f,,r 
nnt•nrtl1r,,) .1 r·,, •r l'11rp1&rti1u'a1 
lll'(lh· 1111lic 111 .. r L· r .. r .I. H. 'J /1111111 t!-!111. 
)It. ,.f'!Uqfl. Cllit • Jolin 1:1\ .. ,t. \I• t'J;IIII 
I0\\11 hi1 lll1 'J. fJICI\I \ .. KFY', 
110\ J t ( ),J 1 I 11. )f< rr \\ ( o , f), 
( leat1~e< tile ~U'-:tl 
P:.1 .. "-al!'t "'· Allay 
P.1in 111111 h1Ham-
ma1i<m, lfC'nbc 1he 
81m ~. H~~lc1tc·s tl,e 
t--1·n•H of 'fn ·fr 
a.nil l'inh•II. 
Try The Cure. 
A plH1i ·le il!I UJ)· 
plit..-d iulo each nos· H:':'~'=1~;;;,i 
trjl and is agreeable 
Price SO cents at Dru~gists : by mail 
terN, GO ec·nt.a. :ELY HHOT H m 
,varren Strtel. N1w Yuri:. 11<. 
E. E. CLiNNINGHA~1 
Sells t he Latest DUNLAP 
Style of HATS . He also has 
a large line of La.test Style 
STIFF HATS, direct from 
the Ma.nufactors. Under-
wear , Gloves,Shirts, Collars 
and Cuffs. 
E. ·E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREE'l' , 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
La.dies, Fur Trimmings. 
We have just opened up 150 
boxes of FURS . 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
of Best Quality . Also Sus-
penders. and a Large Line 
of Boyr,' Caps, Celluloid 
Colla.rs, Linen and Pa.per 
Colla.rs. • 
A large lot of NECKTIES, 
La.te st Styl es. If you want 
a STETSON HAT call at 
GUNNIN~HAM'S. 
J .l:trl •:s S'l 'AN 'l'ON h1, : itc• 
a ll hi.,. old c1HC0111crs Co 
gh c biu, a <·11ll 1tl ihc 8iorc 
1·00111 or •:.t ; .( ' 111111i11ghu1u. 
HEA..D(t lJ A..H.'..l' EI&H 
--nm--
TBU~KS! 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
lli !<OllTII i 1 \I ~ ~'J'HJ-:1::'J', 
MT. VERNON , 
rJ/- ~ , r£# 
:1/, v9' c! /{/~//,JJ7f!!gf/t:/ 
St ands at ~ho _.ca d 1/ 
f BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLECC WRITING lllP'T• OtiE.RUN SCHOOL ol STENOGRAPI-Y 
and TYPE·WRITING and OBER IN BUSINESS COLLCGE II, .u,, l1 d. I .11>en•,..., lt,w, l11.tr11dlo11 thon,u ••h 
,, J l 1r -a <..vmi;lc~~. (.. r\.ulau f• 1 r, U. I JJ ~i. JJ.6.YJJ l ~'l ti'i01i.. 01,r rltti. f Jl,I., 
0~1·11tty 
:io.111~.1rn 
\Ve ,'tan<l 011 the .:1n.:1uT:-:s of Ol rt GOO DH, ,w d wli II 
claim THE BE ST 1.1·' :trc b,wk<'•l by our nn qu,111!.I 
and unsurpa. C(l di play of Dry Goods, rolio n~, All wool 
l3lank cL, Ladi es an,1 :\Jis~('~ Coal,;, &c. 
Excellence, E l eg ance and Economy tli ~-
tin"uisl, ,111 ot..r g,>od ', a11d 
Purc ha sei•s are Pleased with 
\Ve ln>k ,.ft 1· ot h rp rofil lh a n money , 
Prudent 
Our Prices . 
for we hold ll)('l' I~ 
PROFIT IN P LEA SING P.URCHAS-
ERS . \Ve ha\ ·e one LlllJtlo .1 lo •1u:dily, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST . You arc orr: red the Fu ll sl 'ho ic ', t he F i11 'st 
Goods and Fairc·l Treatrnc11l by 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
H . s . 
4. l n aJs c•ngcrfo t· 11·:til(l~ hu t thi s 1;-0 11 h e hOlf c t·haglh C UIOtjl 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
C,t r I u o n n for l"tl· 1 <!11:1111}' a nd 'H-' 1101 , 1, 1' ltlll ,lADLI ; 




Overshoes and Slippers. 
l ll tile Lt~k,t i,;131r, In 1;n t1l<'' " l arh· I.I , 'l' h c , ·c 
ncth"r on Ch<' J':u·< · of n u· 1:: 11·Ch. l '(• n 1 ( 'nu it <-ct 







c·or. Vint\ an d i1ar n 1'hi., 1'1L l' c a·non , Ohio . 
GOODS! 
NATURAL WOOL UNDER WEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDER WEAR, 
JERSEY KNl1' UNDERWEAR , 
El 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
l!..,or L:u li t'"'• (.l t'n tl-4 : ud ( ;hildrcn. 
ant ine of erseys, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES . 
·wLr 0 
F.AS'I' ll [ G ll "-T R t, 1,;•1• .l ~ U J•URJ,J( : 
• 
ifo, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEl'IIONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, o ....... :rnv. 15, 1888, 
An EK1,h11111tJou. 
The dty !hlitor of the BA.NNJ.k wrtk tnkeu 
snlld('nly ill the mornin~ of llie eleC"tion 
~1111 was unal.lle lo renew lii11 duti~s on the 
paper until lu1t l[01H.lsy momiu~; wliich 
ac-::ounts f,•r thC' .sc:1rl'ity or new" on the 
local page or tl1c )a<1;t issue of the paper. 
1,O C AL IIUEl'ITIES. 
--See notice ·1 .\le.:iman wcrnte<l'' in the 
!tp~{·inl nnuouncement c.:>lnmn, this page. 
- The grand jury i~ still in session and 
w '.ll probnbly not mnke its report nntil this 
nrternoon . 
- 'fh·ketfll fur the U nmlct J)('rfurnrnnce s 
tl,e Opc·m Jl on:,i> ne:n 'l'nesduy n.re now on 
i-ale at Grten'i:i. 
- B«·ent 1--.en!'ions allowed: Jumes ll. 
)lc l'nn11nent, Zul'.'k; John\\'. )ifcKenxie (in-
cn·:t~t') O,m,;il\e . 
nev. G. W . lli:-<1~y hn~ n~~nme. 1 rliar<.;:e 
c,f his llu1ie:1 os pastor of' the ~J 1. v~rnon cir-
C'11i1, uf 1he ) [. P. f'h1tr('l1. 
- A dentnl lntlie worth abont SIO wos 
s10Jen fron1 the ofttC'f' of nr . h1cKown hy 
!'Qme l!neak th ier, Snlur<lny night. 
- The founlnin basin in monumrut cir-
('](• wu., on Ynndo.y plnred in its win1er<·o,·-
eri11g: of com po!St to prt>vent freezin~. 
- Rt>,·. John Lowe , of the Y ine stn•et 
('J1ri :1tiun t:hu rcl1, we!! tendered n reception 
liy the members or his congrega t ion, Fridny 
eH11i11g. 
- 'fhe annnul meeting of Clinton ('om-
man1lt>1·y for the eleclion of officns and the 
tran!laction of other importnnt business 
take!! place to-morrow 11ight. 
- C':11upuiy:11 "-Uh!icrilwrs to lhc D.,N:-.Jo:R 
liJHl nil oll1er'I 1\· ho so ch•sire, vtill rt"Ceiv e 
the Jl.\"XNl'.K from now until January J, 
1800, on th e poyment in nchnnce of two 
d111lurs 
- The bmine~s hon~el§ thnt hn,·e put in 
elec1ri..! light!! nr~ ~rently plea..,ed with rc-
~ult". The i;u~ li~hted ~tor{'S 11re8ent a 
vcr_v tlin)!'y uppt•arunce a14 cmn pnred with 
t he 01hcr!!cl. 
- The outlook is fur n hirge nttendance 
nt 1l1e mff'lins ofllie Kn o.l'. counly tl'ucher.:i 
to be ht'hl llt the H i~h Prl,ool room, un ~1t-
t1r<lny nC>.i:t, NoHml>cr Ii . The program 
will be uno!s&IJy in teresting. 
- Jvhh IJ11rrt>II, wltu work!:' nt I lie John 
CoopN machi11c i-hopi.t, hnd hi:1 lei\ hnnd 
l,adl_v mu8hl'J lui;t Tlnm,doy. Uy bei ng 
<·rit1!,:ht in u \' ic<' The injury wns Jrc.s.scd 
nt the Ofli<'C of Drs. <.:ordon &. F'ulton. 
- F rnnk Coclmm had n heorin~ before 
''quire Bnrkcr. 'fu~tlay night, 011 11 charge 
of ('l'llelly hcutiug hiti clliht. prc•ferred by 
Phi l Cliurcl1. After hcarin.:; the c,·illt:'n,·c 
, ,, chrun wn~ 1li~churi;ed Uy the Jm1iicc. 
- The dvil ,locl.:('t fur the .Konmber 
tnm of the Kn o i-: l'omrnou Plt.'as contain~ 
ubtmt -400 t·W$CS. 1·he crindnol docket ton-
lains a number of con1iuua11cttJ, but no 
C'u~es of unu~ual importance will be for 
hca rin:;. 
- In acconfonce w ith th<- sn,;ge:-3tion or 
th e BA1qu:c tlit' l11ntN1)s on the gn.:1 pOsts 
thr.>ughout tl1e l'ity were rcmon.'l 1 Jost 
wCt'k und -llloredaway in thecity warehou!e. 
l( n.ott or the pane-3 or gin~, were found to be 
broken or 1·rntket1 . 
- None of the ll f. Vernon ludiee atte,,:. 
ded :\Jn4. EwinJ{'s le~son~ on cooking ot 
fiarnhit>r ln,t WC<'k. The weather wn!I too 
inclement nn1l ~ti~fad11ry arrun~ement~ 
roul1 I not be m1Hle with the rnilro111l corn-
pnny for trnasportntfon. 
- Kin<i.ey n rden, recoiidil1g Sou th or 
town rnu<;etl !Jie nrre~l Tue~t.luy, 011 a pNl:CC 
wnrrunt. of Nirl1ola~ llrll~l!'Y, !senior ond 
jnninr, urul .John Bru~~.,· . T he henrin;.: took 
plucc before Ju"!tice ll1uker , who bound the 
defendants O\·er to <'Outl. 
'rhe lfM·n 1 ('(ll'rt-'pouden ,~ of the Il;.N :.£R 
th rnu~hout 1114.' rounty ure re,p1e"ted to ~enll 
in thei r weekly reports ngain. The rN:ent 
cn mpoi~n shnt ont thh1 ch ,~~ of news, bot 
we now d('<iire a li\ •e co rr e!pomlent ut C'ach 
po toffice in thP ronnty. 
.~ man mim ed J . E. C'ascy WM! nrre411ed 
l,y polilemnn ('oclirnn Thn rMlny eYenin~ 
for~ tenling three CAil!! of oyste r~ from lhe 
front l•f Bell ,t Uedt>lr~ grocery. At lhe 
l1t•,1rin1.1: before ll ayor Brown, 8nhmlay. he 
Wfl~ M-nten,·cd to tPn <lay!'J in jnil. 
- The member:'!. of the C'onf.{regnlio1rnl 
ehurcli held n pri\yer nnd rnernoriul meeting 
i I the lrctnre room Inst Th ursdny e,·ening, 
in honor or tlie lult' W1 11. Turner, 1':sq. 
)I nn~· eulogies were J>Oit@ed upon Ille wnrlh 
nnd liiKh char11cier of the deceased. 
- )rr . " 'ill E. Smith and lH~! ')J innie 
J. Snow were nnilt>d in mnrria~e ut the 
rt>sitlC'ncC' of ?Jr . ,v. T . Crit('hflel<l, ,Vt rlnf's-
1lay afi emoon of Inst week, Re, ·. Sidne y 
St rong ofticit1.tinµ. The lrnppy couple Jcft 
the 1m111e nhernoon for Sh@lby, rhcir future 
h<,mP. 
- The general ·tore of Mr. Arns:\ Wl,it-
ney , ofSpnrtn, WO!' recently rntered by bnr-
i,:lur s nnd goods and money tit.ken to lhe 
\'Alu~ o f$100 . .Mr. ,Vhitn e.v w rote to lhlr-
shn l Blythe of this city offe rin g n re ward o r 
$'.:!5 for the arrt>st of lhE> thief nnl l reco, ·ery 
o f th e !to len pr operty. 
- The following add ili onal p,nrtiei hav e 
taken e le<:tric llg:hls aince ou r lru1t. report: 
You n~ Ameri cn Clothing H ouse two, F. J . 
D' Arcey'• bill in rd room and bar hrn, R11.lph 
)far el1elli, one. Other application~ huve 
he "n mode, and nll tlle me rchant! u~ing the 
liJChhl are well plenlled with them. 
- The ar c light put np immediately East 
of the C., A. l. C. depot by the ll11itrond Co., 
l iehls np lh nt portion of W u.ler nnd Mc~ 
Kenzie !llreeb inn sp lendid mnn1i(>r. Co1.1n-
tilma n Henry will make a move for t11e 
plncing o fan ek-ct r ic light nt the co mer of 
011y and W ater 11treeh!, onll Lit tte,·erul other 
points in the I•'ir"t ,vnrd . 
- 'l'he dn~-llOiMoner ;is !,till pl ying his 
vit:h111s orul 11ef1niom1 cnlli n~. During the 
pn.!:11. !tu dtt)'! a numu<'r of rnluablc pd dogtt 
have died frorn lhh (·nuec. 'l'lie Kuo~ 
C'onuty 8po rl!'men'8 t\!~intion olft •rs n 
reward of $10 in f'nch c,1.~e, f1,r infurnmtlon 
th at will lE"8d to the nr re'!t nm l con Ticlion 
of the pnrtlet1 en).{1lleil in tl1e ?t'Ork. 
-Tlaere is a !llrong dcnmn<.1 for An ele<.-
tric light O\"er H ii;:11 street. In front flf tl1e 
Conrt Jl ou~e. The .El1!t sill e o f th e Treas-
urer·$ office is now in Jt:g:ypliAn dukucs.!I, 
~i,·i ng a guo<l 0 1,portunily fur the oper s tion 
or hurglnrs. The Counly Co niru i"'sioner!I 
o we it to tl1C>mseh·e~ om l the liaxpny eu lo 
protect the treasury l)y ploci111: a light at the 
1~int indiC'nttil. 
- Our a1f'IU!lement gOCI"$ ttre pa rl icul11.rly 
forltlOnte in l1fi,·i11g 1111 opportu1l-ity to henr 
tl1e rising youn~ trngediau f're~ton Cln.rkc 
i11 " lfon alct" nl tlic Op(•ra 1l ot1!!c1C. nut Tuc3 -
dny ni~ht. 'l'l,c l'0111pt111.v only npp<·nr~ in 
l.1.fl'(•citic--"', hut tm,i11~ :oe,nul u lrA. dal e!! 
to Jill ht-fore ~t1i11).:' 1<1 ('incin1111ti, Munag('r 
H unt f!le<'Ul'\'111lie ri<·h 11i,,ut1knl lrut for 
n cine 11i:;l1t. fttlrtwtion ul tl ,e 01)('rn Jfo tU!e. 
- Tue<itl"Y' e,tnin;; lu-.t, nbt111t ,')() ~fn-iter 
\ln•H,11~ fron1 ;\[t . Vernon, Gumbier, nnd 
orher wljttePnt town~. ns~c·mble•l 11t Ilic 
!own hall iu IJ,111,·ill(·. wl1ere the grnn(I 
ollil~r~ i:stl:=('.le1! fn.m rn('111hc·r,. of Mt Zion 
Lodtf' , 1,f ~Ir. \'ern o11. 1,11Llidy im1lnlled 
the ollicNl'4 elect or l>111willc L.-,d~e. No. 
54G. 'l'hfntc they proceeded tu their new 
l1xl~(' 1·vo1n ,111tl AppropriJ\lely lleditAted it. 
.\fttr tlie te1·t111011it"" we-n• rnn<:ludcd the 
t11l•mb('r..; 11r the ortl"r r.djournc,I to anotl1er 
b11iilli11g lo p:11tici pftl<: in eh·~nnl rcfrc "h -
me111s prepare,! hy hu ly frie n1l~ of ll1e mem -
l)('N . 
( 'ol. DcUraa. Tnk«-N n U ' IJ<.' \Jut.o 
II lm,1u•lf'. 
C1,I. Jolin P I>elhu . lh t' i:cninl co1111dl-
rnnn of 11ie.-1h wurd, di~nppeu rtl l n 1luy or 
tw11 ufter lhe th·ctlon, 1111 ~111)e o f hi s 
fricndtt rt>purltcl the !'.llory aho111 lown, tlint 
the.g rin ed a t Dc11\0Natic th •ft-at , he hiu l 
~Ont' hAck to Ph ilE11tclphiA. Suc h , t,owe\·er, 
was not lli e ca !e. The Culon t'I !i mpl y 
•lippe<l dowo toCindnnnti, and wa-'c1ule1ly 
mo.rrie<l at. l11e :i\l. K parso nn,M:e 11t 5 o'cloc l.., 
~ nturdhy eYening, to M NJ. H a tt ie Lee 
111ith. on arcomplit,hoc1 Indy fvrrne rly of 
lfay1l'illl", Ky. 'J'J1e Colonel ur r ivf'd ho111e 
\f o nd oy, but l\lr 11, lh·llra wa/1 ,Jf'lnine,I hy 
thf' illn(•:;11 of hf'r 111otl1C'r nnil is cxpe<'led 
llt·re next \\'l-t'k . H i:J friemh1 in Mt. Vernon 
nnd tliat rneon!I e ,·eryl>ody, exte nd the i; 
l1eartie~I rongr,ntulut ion,. 
, 
~nUSE~IENT!il. 
THE C'OR:.R lt (. RQt·ERY, 
'l'h'..s eompm1y with :1 fine h:11111 ant i or 
che:-ilra , i!'liled l1ere ) (0111hl~·. The mn,ic 
wn-i ahnut th e only red('<>ming le:1t11r(' ,,f 
the show. If Dan Sully himself ond Iii~ 
able curopany had produced the piece wi1h 
ii~ 5-ille-~plitting merriment, ()ur people 
e:vulu 1.1:we-npp recin.tN ii better. 'fl1e co m-
pan y tha t appeared here wns composed of n 
lo l o f "jay '~," wh o were tr:1;velingon Sull y ':-1 
rep u tation. Howner , people t-njo yed a 
hearty l:irngh and many went from the 
Opera II ousf', feeling tl1at lh"Y l1ad c11jO)c1l 
themscl,se~ . 
T lli ll.EL.iSCUOl.J.Y IM::",F.. 
Ou la;,1t Thnrsday ~fannger H unt eontrnct. 
ed for tlie nppenrance ~t ,v oodwa rd Opt·rn 
U out,e, Tuesday evening next, NO\'ember 20, 
or the eminen t young actor Creston Clar ke. 
n miphew or Edwin Uooth, nnd fur several 
years oue of 1J1e leading men in llr . Ilooilt's 
company. The production here wi 11 be 
" H amle t ," one of Shakespeare':!! most popn-
ld.r plays. Of Mr. ClnrL:c's tnlent nnd sue -
cess, the J)ail!J 1"i1,10 of Richmontl , Va ., has 
the follo w iug: 
.A fllshionable nnt.1 fnwded houi,e ga, c ~ 
wnrrn welcome Inst night to the gil'led young 
tragedian, ll r. Crll'Ston Clarke. who 11ppetu-
eci ns ·' H a m let.'' 
The pi ece wns well put 011 th e 1:1la):'e tUhl 
:\Ir . ('h-.rke wus ably suppo1·tetl The t·o~-
tt1mes WC're good und c ,·i<lently selecled 
with good judgment, for they nll np(IC'Ored 
clnsically co rr ect. 
Of Mr. Clarke·~ Harnlct much may 1nllh-
fully he sai d in itl'l p raise, for in i1 he dls-
plnyed his heredi111ry Jdstri01lic rnl{·111, cul-
ti\'nted by nr1luou~ study nnd a genuine lnve 
o fhi!4 , ,rvfession. U c i!'yet in his profus-
sionul teens, ~u t with per~C'rYnnce his lin nl 
s11rc:e.11~ ns n l ru~etliun i~ unquestioned. He 
wns cnlled before the curtain ut thC' end of 
ench act and ttl tbe close or the piny. 
)f i-.."S 11alcrnnn m1ule a lvvcly Ophelia. 
tlft.A~l> Ml'SIC'.U. EVE:l'-f. 
Manager Il nnt has an unrlerla k ing on 
hand of 11nmem,e proportion~ and he can 
and will imccff< l if nil Jo,·ers of nrn!liC will 
come to hi~ nitl nn<l render the nec(sgary 
assistnnce. The g rea t mu!lic'nl e\'ent h~ none 
other than the propOM'd Rp~nrnuce on the 
nigM of Dec . 6, of Gilmore·, famouil ll ili-
tnry Band , v,h o ha,·e given (·(mcerts in all 
the leading cities in 1his country :ts well ns 
1':urope. The ret1nircmcnt o f ) Janllger 
H unt is that he slmll secure 1i J.UAnmlce o f 
$5'..IO. 1.'he M"nle uf price, will h<! as follows: 
Pn-rt1net, $l. 50; <lre~ circle, fl.00; balcony, 
75 c<>nh•; golll•ry W cent!. Mr. Gilmore will 
appenr in f)C~n lo conduct tlac ~rund L'On-
ce1t1 which will l>e r<'ntleretl by fifty rnu.!!iC-
iun!l, c11d1 of whom il'I :1 ~tur perlurmf'r. 
The rvllowini,; ure arnon~ 1ltc foil of l'lolo 
urtist1': Vocnl sol isl!!'. lf mc. Ulunche 8touc-
Bnrton, primn douna supruno; ll i~8 U cl<'n 
Oucltey Coruphell, primn tlonnu c()ntrnlto; 
'h:'nor l:rnei:slo lh1lt!a11za. p,1imn te11ort•; 
U crr J::111il 8lt'~N. IJ,1..,0 tunluntc. Jo~trn-
mt>utal soloist~. ll r. D. C. n,mt, l!oiL, c.,ruet; 
)t r. Iltmry n ll i:;girn~. solo cornet: )J r. 1-'red 
1...ux, rlute; Signor n~ CMIO, pic<:olo; ll err 
Mtttus, E flu! ch1rine l ; Si\;uor StrcnKICr, first 
B flat clurint:t; l:,ignor ni Chiilri, o\Joe; K .A. 
Lefollrc, su..xoi,hune ; ll ttrry \\' ~ton, 1"rC'J1ch 
horn; ll err Ri1ie, tlugel horn ; Signor Ruf · 
l'ayolo. uphonium; lla rry W liittlcr, a11to11io-
pho11e; J. ll . D. \\ 'ih;on, trombone, nnJ furly 
other f11111011s iuljlrn111ent: 1lil!l~, lh<" ll11wcr of 
Ilic musici:ins of tht' ,,,orltl. S11b~triptio11 
pUpt.!!'15 c:011 ~ fouthl nt Gre-cu·s dru~ store. 
Co in nml put down your n:unc• lilr one or 
more tickeh1. 
TJ1e following other l!ltrong ntlruction!4 
will uppeor in the or,lcr uu111eJ: CutJtlcton 
Drnmatic Co. b.alHl nnJ orchestra, S ov. ?1, 
23, und 2-&; Hilarity Co., Dec. 8; LiV'-ie Krnns 
Dec. 16; Al Fiellls lt Co., npc.-rntic min!tl1.'b, 
Dec. 17; K lJ . (hmliucr in Strc:cli:i of ~ew 
Y o rk , Dt.>e. 2ti. 
Dr. J. W. lldl ille11, ol Columl.Hl"', Wll'! in 
ll1c d1y, .Friduy . 
:\Ir . um! )lni. Will S. nw,,ell s1,cn1 'fues-
ilay at Columbnoi. 
P r1,bil.tc Judfe Juh11 ) I. Crih:lilield wal! in 
ColnrnLu"', 'Il1unii,t:1y. 
:MrM. Charle!'! llird wu! tlie g:utljt or li t. 
Gilead friends lust week. 
)IisM Lottie Bo11com, of Clevclallll. i3 1he 
gue!!lt.or the l.J i~SC"'I l 'lrnel, North :\inin 81. 
John Donovun , J,;"q ., of Deln"nre , wus 
min i,:li11g l'1itl1 )f t. Yernon frienli:1 last 
v.·cek. 
?Jr s. Hr. Y~rnon, of Circlc\'ille, is 1l1e 
guest of )Jrs. J .aurn llniley, on ~ortli Main 
!treeL. 
Mr. ou1l :\Jr/ii. Ed. J . Uunn June returned 
frvn1 Chicngu to 111aL:c )1 1. Vernon their 
future home . 
ll r. ('. f'. lam nnd f:lmlly It-ft yester,li'l:,· 
for n few day '! visit with llr . l.'t1 father in 
J..Qrttin ('Ounty. 
11r. C. 'l'. Ensminger , of lht: C:urti:1 ,Iou::W1 
let\ Snturduy, lo lool af 1er his fruit farm 
nenr 7..nne!ville. 
. Mr. H, A . L. l.l arke\l, n well-1.::nn..,,·n t.11.· 
torney of A~l1huuJ, Wfl~ uUend!ng rourt 
here on Mnndt.y. 
Mr !. Rd Mome t\ll<l sister ),Ji ... ~ lln ry, and 
ll"' . Jo i:ccph Crill ,..-ere ,·i<1iling Columbus 
Crieml! ltt'lt week. 
llNJ. l't1.roline Tndor ,.,a~ the gne'lt h1llt 
WC'ek of hu d11ug-hler1 ll rs. Dr . K J . \\' if. 
son, ftl Coln111bt1!1. 
Dr. J.,."\wrence Hn .'!t retnrned to Gttn!Uicr, 
1-"'ridny. fn.1111 " Sll{'('f'.'-:!!fnl duck hun1i11g u · 
peduion ne:H Fremont. 
M ilron 11. Shi 1,ley, E:H1., of :hlary:s, ·ille, 
Unio n cou 111y1 is making n Yisit 10 hi.'! nu-
mero1u frie1uh in Oltl Kn oi:. 
Airs.('. P. Cvoper ~tn-o o dcliKhlful re,-cep--
tit111 from 2 to 5 o't.:luck . y eMterday afternoon, 
in honor or Mnt. 11. A . Sturges. 
A"'!'li11t1111t S11r, eo n H , \V. Wliitlahr, o f 
llae r. S. ~u.,·y, i:; th1i1gllt>t1t of Dr. ;rnd )h!. 
J. K Jtu.'!M>II, on Oll.mbie r totrel'1. 
11Jr. nlll l l.l nt. I•'. n. 81ur).:'c1' gan 1111 ele-
girn t 1ett•ptio11 ul their Oumbier &lrect rc!li-
dinct•, Wtdne sday night of lost -,,:f'ek, in 
lio"or o f their ~on All"n nnd wifo. 
)fond11y ' :!! ~ewurlc. ..4tlt-ucrrlt: :\liiu Mnrllin. 
J oh nson, of tlii~ cit y , nnd lJ iss Clnrn Ma t-
the 'I·~, of Uollinior", went to lrr . Ve rnon, 
to-d11i.,, ,-,•laere lhf':, -..·ill 1'isit }Ir!!! Al. Sttlr· 
ge:!l, 
M t'!. L"litia O~le,·ec ,uu.l dunghter , Mies 
Nannie. will l('n,Te ntxt "''{'Ck fur J~o:!l , ,.t:ga s, 
~ew ~u ico. '?t'here th ey -,.•Ill spen tl Ibo 
1'int er -..·ilh Mr . M.J . Stn mp , a Orother or 
Mn,. Ogl ene . 
C:e.ori;:e 8niit l1hisl er, o l Uu11•ille, and 
M i"\!I Sadie M llrrny, of thi1 cl ty , were united 
in nu.rriage at St. Vinct'nl de Pau l'! churt'h 
Tneslluy morniog, ftm.1 ?t'tn t to (\,lumbll; 
on their -..·edding t rip. 
Mr. fahranl T. Jack!on, of .Middletow n, 
Conn., and Pr" :,ident. of th£' lJt . Vern on 
Jo~lectric Liglit Corn p1111y, ltus bt'en !!pending 
Ille 1'.<'<'k in the city, in:,peding the pbnl 
nnd i~ lht i:;ut:-it o f Ille Curt:s l1 uu.,e. 
'l ' hc lt<"JJnblt(•atu .lft111bor( : (!. 
Tht- Tie1oriou., n cpublicA n., of tlib city 
a nd \'icinity made ··nome howl " last uight 
in ll1eir e.rn bcr ftn ce of "spiril8., (both mall 
and othcrwi.!c), onir the eleetio n or lfor ri· 
so n , Cooper ct alite r. 'l'lie b usinct-!'l house! 
and many J)rin1 c residences "·Ne 11\slefully 
nncl in 3ome in.,ta11c, s gorgCously tlccurale<l, 
with flag.'!. bunti ng an1l Chi11ese lant<:'rns. 
Th e pnrllde vrn~ a very crcditftl.J!(• one, nntl 
when Ma in stree t o.ml the l'u Olic 8l1uore 
were reachc 11 the air wn~ lilied witl1 ~ky 
rockctw. Uoman can1lle~. anJ k Jiu o r 
elieers, br11ying o r in~trurncnl~ untl tin 
horn!!, u n til it !IH·mc.-d tliot Betllam hnd 
broken IOO'IC. !1. ~l,llt'tHlid digr,lny of fire 
work! follo wed ft111t congratulatory !pccchcs 
l\ l'rt mftde l1y C-11\. ('po.,1,('r nrul 11\hcr local 
ftlchriti('!II. Courn~il n11m John Dt•tfra nnd 
!'l<'\'("r:1\ IJ{·ll\O('rats nppt·a~i·NI in the proces · 
11iv11, riJin:; i11 :w O}lt"II lnunduu . 1lrnwn 
by tour h o rS<'S. Councilmnn \Vi tlit> De 
Co lig 11011 wore a 1•IM·t1rd,hchi1n l And before, 
on wlikl1 W('rC tli{' su g~e!!lli\' e letten; 
"J:1'.:ET." The 11oil!y dc>mon:itrution wa !4 
kept up un ti l ann m h.hiig-h t, ftn<.1 il was 
e ,·h.lf'nt to the mo~t <.·n~1u1l ob:ier\'er th111 lh e 
Republitt1n! wer e r,11ifyi 11g tha t porlion or 
lh cir nati unnl ph1!form IJ1ftl f11·,·or('{l 11 F rec 
Whis ky.'' The ('ellt"r (1r th<> ci lr never 
wll nt'i"~etl rnch !l.<;ellf'.'! of drunk,111;('~!!1 an d 
hil orll y "" th~y did 1ti,t nigh t. 
=- -·===~~== 
- A 1li~pa tch from :)J11n,.lielJ~uy!!I: Robert 
<i11ill~11 hn ~ ~nc-d Robtort 011d L'"vi St~venson 
fatl1t"r 11ml su n , fur $2,t)(r() dumo.gt'~ for 
nllPRh l &ln1uli"r. 'Tl1c. ~te, en'1on, k ,J soine 
<'Orll "!()Jen r('>(·fntly niu1 they nc-cuse<.l Mr. 
(~11il!en with tlie thefL All 1hc pn.rti e~ 
conc:<>rned are weulthy furrncn , re~itling i:. 
tl;e northern pnrt o f the <-01.rnty. 
AFTER.~IATH. 
The that Indicate 
Dc1uoc1·atlc Sluui;htt!r 
ht Ohl lll1.1ox. 
Sona~ .liu&:&"l'IUiouil ns to the " H.t-• 
tlncUou ot· the SnrJllus" - Thc 
"9C"1·amb]c tor t~c-derttl 
Pmdtlon11. 
The Just of the ofticial returns did not ar-
ri, •e ut lhc County Clerk's otOcc until 
Thur •d11y morning. Th£ messengers ga\'e 
as tlll ei:c:m~c for their tar,liue::;s thnt the 
wentlwr of the p reviou3 day hntl been too 
damp for ha.sty or agreeable t ra ,·el, m,d 
consequently they )11\(l put off mnking the 
journey U11til !he hH,t moment. 
Clt>rk Xt•al c:a.lled to his assistnnce 'Squires 
Fletcl,n and A.h,·oo<I. The tnl\~· shtct of 
t he ot1idal ,1.b!!lract wn-1 kept by Audilor 
i\l('K ee 1rnd l.l i".:i Agne:-! Pnrcell ,clerk in Mr. 
NcnJ's ottice. The omce wu, tilled with in-
tere~tetl !p f ctalnr:-i, umong wh om were se,'-
eral of the cuu,1idate:i. 'fl1e canvnss wns 
compleled about 11::l-l), nnd the work: 1 f 
fo1:,ting up the long columns of li~uresc om-
menced. The only intere1t manifested was 
on the total vote of rht> cnndiJales for 
P,·us1l<!11li11g .Atlc,mey , lnfirn1nry Director 
athl f'uron"r-all of wl1ich w,•re kn,,wn to 
be close. Bdow is giHn the tvtnl rote- r€-
c~ived Ly the st-veral fo.ndi1btcs-the ofti-
ciul :abstr,1.ct appl·nring in noother col um 11: 
PR.£SIDEXT 
J lnrrisv11 nnd ·Mort on, R ......... . ............ 35~ 
Cle..-cloncl nml 'l'hnrman, lJ .................. 3529 
Fi"k :ind Drooh, P ...... ... ...... .. ... ......... 248 
Streeter and CunninKhnm, r. L ...... ,. 7 
H arri~n und :\l orton·:1 plurality . ... ...... flO 
Si'.C'RF.T.4.RY OF !::TATE. 
Daniel J. R.vnn, R ............... . ....... ..... ... 3~8 
Boston G. Young, D ....... ... ...... .... .... ... 352H 
Walter S. Pnyne , P ...... ............ . ........ . .. 249 
George F'. F.bner, r. L .. .. 
Hynn 's plurali ty . .................... .. ......... .. G2 
t'O:"GRt:."'SJIA:S . 
·wm. C. Coop,er, R ... .... . ..... .. .... .. .......... 3ii 4 
John S. Brndtlock:, D ..... ......... .. .......... . 3385 
J oseph ~.Jc'Fnrland , P .... . ....... . .... ..... ... . 169 
Cooper·~ plumlity ....... ............. . ... ..... ... 389 
Jr,xn: OF CIRCl'IT ('OrRT. 
Clmr!es FollE>tl. D ...... . .... :-................ . . 35i0 
George W . llull. P. ............. .. .. ... .. .... . :!4 
Follctfs 1,lurnlity .. .. ... ......................... 3.>56 
b HERin ·. 
John(;. S1ev"11s,m. IL. ............... ......... 385:! 
Allen J. lleach, n ............................... 3-351 
Alonzo :U. Cnmrnings, P .•.. ... .•........•.. lGL 
Sleven:!lon·l:I plurnlity ................... ....... 501 
i•I:():SJ!:i.TTIXH Al'TOC:SE\". 
".\'illi~,m L. UcElroy, n. .................... ;$J,D 
H iram Ar. Swilzer, D .. ..... ............... .. ... 3664 
J>a,·id C. l\lont;.:omery, P ............. ....... ~7 
B . •\: O. ~'REIGHT WRECK. 
'l'wo Eu&ineers Kil1cd anti Grc11t. 
1 .. ot1s ot~ P:roperty. 
A diilp~lch from Newark on Frid11y gi\'l"!-1 
the following particulnrs of a frightful 
wreck with fatal re.snits, which occ urr ed a t 
Clnn}O(.Jl's on the B. .. t 0. la te Thursday 
night: • 
"Br reason of ronflicting orders t wo B~l-
timore ,\': Ohio freights colli ded at Cloy pool's 
Station, ou the Central Ohio didsion, lnst 
night. The statio n is t weh ·e mite!! t>nst o f 
this ci1:,•. The train~ were No. SS easl-
bonnd nncl Ko. 25 WC'S.t-bound, the first w ith 
engine Xo. 1,90'11 Andrew Dennison C"ngin-
eer nnd Conductor Frigley, nnd tl1; lat1er 
with engine Xo. 055, John Doyle engineer 
and Conductor Wu•HI. The east.bound 
train 1 it is unden.1u vd, boil orders 
the west-bounll freight at Plea.snnt 
while the east.hound hacl orders to 
Black Hnnd. l nstentl or this they 
to p:u,~ 
Vulley, 
pnss a t 
met 011 
the same track at. Claypool'g, ju~t half w~y 
between the two points. The mistake wn<s 
n most fatnl bhuulN, but who is lo blnme 
will be settled wlirn :1.11 in,·estigntion is 
made by the officit1Js. The hl11nder bas 
rnused the de:ith or 011c of 1he best engin -
eer~ on the roml. llr . Doyle was kil'e<l om· 
right nml hi!! bet1y buried benealh the 
tlebris. :ind i t is pre:-,umed mangled in a 
mo5t frightful manner . although the re· 
mains had not been found up to 8 o"d()(•k 
!Id• morning . H is fireman escnpe<l injury 
hy leaping for his lift'. Enginet>r Dennison 
was terribly injnrC'd. onP leg Jx,ing bndly 
shattered and Ilic lower pnrt of liis body 
~eHrtl)· S(.'ah.l~I. Tllt> {leath of )Ir. Doyle 
nnder snch di .. tre!sin~ circum:)tnnces h ns 
caused gene1·tt.l ~orrow. as he w:ts u favorite 
with the .rnilroatl mt-n. Ht> leaves a wife 
bur no chilclren, nnd had been in tlic ser-
vice oftl1e Baltimore~\'. Ohio comp3ny for 
four year!:', coming here from 1he nig Four. 
The engine boilers were IOC'keil tog:elher !!iU 
tightly thn! it wa~ with e:omicler:,hle tliffi-
culty that lht>y wert• ~paraled. 1-'ourteen 
freight en~ wf're MllnRhNl lo pieces, a mun-
her of them being l01;tded wi1h conl ond 
eonk. One ear loaded with hogs wo~ dc-
molishod and the :)Wine hadly injured, 
,wh ile on e fin(' hur.:e i m1s~111g. Both 
engines were broken to picces. Thomas P. 
R<'cd, a lminman, had llis skull cru~lied, 
but is gelling a Ion~ we11.'' 
A second dispatch from Newark Saturdny 
~mys: After ~mn·ering untold agonit>'i the 
bmH en,::ineer. Andrew ]Jennison, who 
was so frightfully ..;culdel.l and burnf'tl by 
escnping steam in the wre<'k at Clnypool's 
Station 'Ihursdny J igln, caused b~· the 
rarelcssness Rnd hlunderi11g of the 1ele-
gmph operator, tlied at his home, on l:nst 
)fain ~tree!, la.st e,-ening. Xobody kno ws 
yet w11:1t bns become of I be Opt"rator. Mr 
Dennison was one of the most reliable men 
on lbe rood. The Je:id enginff'r leaves o 
wife and two children. He wos :1 leading-
member of thr Brotherhood of EngineC'rs, 
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----- - 'l"he l::uvinbl e Re<'ord He JJnde 
Council Holds an Uneventful Meet. 
ing. 
What the Celebrallon · of' All 
llallon-'eeu Cost Ille f'lty. 
\ ' nrious iUi!ii('t>llo.neomii llAlterH -
The PRY Roll. 
iu ~he School C'onunisiiiion - 01,e11ing of tile I\To, "co1be1· 
Term of' the l{uox Com-
SaturJn~:·s Columb~1s Jo 1mwl contain~ J 111011 Pleas. 
the following co ncernrn g: 1he former J>.-es1-
dcnt of Kenyon co1legt-: I ------
The recent death of the late li on. Rli T. ~·ew Cns<'S ( ·01111urnet•d. Prob11te 
Taprn~ i~n a rnC'2.ncy in the orticc of ~tnt(' I Court ..llatters anti neul E'if• 
Cornm1ss1oner of common schools whirh I 
\\"lien the city dads os~mble<l at the will be harcl to fill. his an OJ>C'II ;--CCret 
tnfe 'l'rn usnl'lions. 
ThC' i\U\'C'lllhrr term ,,r the Knox Com-
mon l'len!'I co,wrnet1 )[ond:1y morning at 10 
1)"elock, with Judge }lcEl1oy. of Heluwan.", 
pnshling. t'ourl ollkcr~-John U. 8tcnn· 
son. Sherill; llu t,;'h ~cal, Clerk, :11Hl Snm'I 
l:. Go~hnll. Pro '-CC:nting .AttOnlt:y. 
LOCAL SOTH. ·E!!I. 
A DlllGll'I' LIGHT 
i\Iakes home jo_yful. Then get )'our 
CoHI Oil nL J. B . Bcnrdslec & Co.'s Dru~ 
Store. Ile!-=:t. Brand at Lowest J1 ri<'e.:. -1 
New! New! 
r ew goods in every depart· 
ment being recei ved daily. 
Every l.>1,<ly invit ed to call 
1 and look through at Arnol<ls. 
-. \T -
°W" ARD' S 
You t·,rn fi11d n full irnd c11n1pl1•tc "l<Wk 
or 
TEXT·BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES , 
TABLETS & EXERCI E BOOKS. 
--.,r.~o--
Counc-i1 Chamber, )J onday night 1 after 3 that the Governor has lmd lhe ,;;ncce!'=sor-
five weeks rest , they found the room most 1 !hip under :1d,·iscment for ,;;nmc time :rntl 
brillian tly ilJumiDnled from a t ,000 cn nll le· tli e appointtuenl will be> mallc in :1 few 
power nrc lamp. The mello w but reful ucnt da.ys - probably early nc.I"t week. 1·11(1(,r 
ray:,; seem{.-c) to cast a benign iull uence u0pon Ille 1..1.w the ~om rniS!ioner ~ppoin~t?(l by the 
1~e members o f' ihe local Je<~islature. al! 110 Gm·crnor will holtl th e ofl1ce until the next 
jnnt or colli ! ions of nnJ· kind took place re-tiulnr Stale. ele<:ti?n· :'\o,•ember,. ~860, 
bu"'ine wn!I dispatched rapidly by Presi: when n cnnd1d:ite w1ll Ue elt-'('led to hi. the 
dent Jennings (he was nnxious to gC'I lo tlte nne:cpircJ term, which end.:- in July, 1 "-tl, 
show at tile Opera ll ou:re 011 u prcsg tickC't) :ind 1he succeeding term of thrrc yl'nrs end-
and nn adjournment look p?are U('forc 9 in:; in 1893 . The e:il:\ty ol lhe utflcc i:, ,mly 
1J'docL:. $2.()(1() u yci1r. mucl1 le~'5. than 1lic a,·(•rnge 
The names of the Or~rnd Jury were called 
and :tll answered I.Jut Jsnnc Leedy, of Berlin 
t,wnsliip. A~er w<>ilin~ a ren.,.,nable time DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
A I the Mil cnll nil nnswered to tl1eir ~uperiutenJcnt of st.:houls r('t'Ci,·c~. 'l'hC' 




Mcl-~lroy'~ plnralify ...... ... .......... ..... .... . . 15 :ind will be bnricd by the or,ler on Sunday. names Ltt1 ~r . Mart in, and he was putlin:; 
in 1he eYeniug at the "Corner Grocery." c•>mmon schooh, i~ paid $1,i,j(I per year, and 
dlief clerk in the oflice of eommi:-sio ner of 
fir lii:s apJlC'anu1cc, 1,:,y din.><:lion of llic 1·ourl 
the Sheriff callctl 8umuel liol,O ~, ofClintun 
townsliip, 10 fill the p.:rnel. TIie Pmi((.'Cll-
lin~ Alto111r.,· quc~liunt.•d 1l1ejurymen "~ to 
their 'ltrnlilication-3 ro "Cn·e nn<l there bein~ If you urc going- lo lr:t\t•I U(.•:-.11rP :lml 
no ohjections rnised, 1lie Coull :ippointeJ g"<'~ ii lrns~et nt .\rnol<l·r-, nll kind~ nt 
:\Ir. J:uncs H. _\ J::;Jvt·f. j,"S forclil•lll. 'fhC' I lowe:><t price~. 
ut;,·onn•:n. 
Dwight E . Sapp, n. ............................ 3o55 
$quirl' D . 1Jalr_y111plt•, D ............ ..... ..... 3.j87 
Wm. ;\J. Coup. P ... .. ... ..... ..... . .. ..... ... 22G 
Sapp·s pluriliity ............................. ..... lliS 
('Oll.lllS!!IOSEn. 
\V. D. Footr, ]\.. ........... ....................... 30~0 
Samuel l•:wlll!, D ..... ...... ... .... .. ..... . ..... 3504 
J ohn (:etz, P ....... .. ............. .. ..... ......... 223 
1,·w1e '"l plurality, .................. ............. ll fj 
ISHIUI.\RY Drnt:,-ruJ:. 
Willi:.1111 11. Wrhtht . IL ..... ..•• : •.... .... .• 3.J.:,m 
William H. !litclif'll, D ...................... . 3317 
llilt ou r.in.l, P .. .... ............. ................. Z'l6 
rnF.:IGIIT wnECK os nu: t·., .\. ,\'. ,·. . As !he self-intliction was consi.lcre<l isufli- 1he i-tarisli<'al clerk ~l,:.'00. The Joie Profcts-
_\ freight train on the C .. ~\. & L'. road cient 11unishment, the matter will not ht• sor Tappan m:utc :rn en,·iablc rcc,ml for 
rnn into a grunl I rain a few milc::i north of brough1 up :.it the uut meeting. ability, honesty nnd inl('I;rity in conduct· 
llille.niburg. ubout noon. )lomlay, di:sablin:.; l•'ollowing is theconc.lition of tl:e t:ity ti- ini; 1he affairs 0 fLhr oflicc. In getting ou t 
both <'ngiue:-1 aud blocl.::adin~ the lack fur nuni.:es on tile date of Xo,·embcr I:!, :ind tJic the la.:st nnnual repoit he ,uet.-cet.leil in com 
o\·er three l1011n,. The c1·ews of both engine~ amount. it was dcpletctl will be "hown by a pres.in:; :school litati~tk-::; into ll 'l1t1al!u 
ju111petl :111d no one wa:s hurl. The South glance at the pay ordinance. ,·olumc than the llr ("CcJing ycnr. and 
bouml e.spr~ t1itl not arri,·e here un1il General F'uud ......... .. ...... . .. ... .•...... $ -- by tliat means "an"II the 8iatc m·er SJ,'.!00. 
ufler,J p, m. FireDc113rtment}~uml .. ............ .. .•. l !lul ()(.j enougl1 to J•ay the entire clcricnl ft,rcc of 
l-'olice} und ................................... 1U4! ~: tile offi~. The ,•.xpen:!:-0 for pi,..;ingc he re-
DR\Kf:l1.,s ISJt:1:1-:0. Gas Fuu d ........................ ........ .... .. 100- "'' l 1ce<l one I nlf II ·s I t l t I I 
~mitary Pond.......... . ... .. .. ..... ....... 314 00 l t - 1 • 1 re n E'f o t It> 1onor 
.\ B. l\: 0. br-.i.l.::em:111 nunwtl Fnmk Ur11dy Bridge }'and.. ... ... .............. . .. ... ..... &5 00 of Prof~r Tappan th:it he was a man Of 
met wi1li an unfortunate accident Sum.lay Condemnation Fund.. ........ ... .... . ... 11 l:H such scrupulous hone&:ty tl1.1t he ne\'cr 11«c1l 
Wrig:hl' :s plurulity ........ . ........ ........... . 
11ii;ht. When the :south Oouml freight Wtller Works Fund .... .... . .............. l09i 6-1 p,_1stage-st:rn1ps belonging tu the Slate fur 
ti rt-:1clied hl'rt' Br.1.Jy was found lying on top f.~~u~scit~«:/},~,~t·::::::.:·:::::::::::: -1:1! ~ liis own personal cor re3pomle11l 'C, nor al-
of :L C'Ur in un uncon~cions condition. It Cemetery ~..,unJ.............. ... . .... ...... . luwe<l 01hers in 1ho utlicc to do . If c held 1·,mo:s r:n. 
iM rnppo~ed tlrnt he wa! struck by nn onr 1st " "a.rJ Roat1 Fund.......... . ...... . .. . it to be hi:; ~uly t.o sec tlmt 1hc Shne·s 
lte:1d brid¥c ncnr }'r('(.}cricktown. Il e waif 2d " ·nrdRoudltund.... ... ..... .. ......... 11 ti-4 money wns more carefully g\l:tnk'(,l !lian his 
I. l I I I I d 3d l\'a rd Road Fund....................... :20 83 fl I 
H . G. Buy ntun, R ............................... 33W 
Samuel R. S1ofcr. D ............ ... ... ............ 3J21 
0<-ort,e H. l \·nticltl, l' ........................... :!4-& 
Stoft•r's 1,luruli1y .......................... . 
.ima o 1a,·e till ug y :,en p wunn , nnd 51h ,v anl H.oa<l 1''unt.l................. .... own. · 1c anmi:i report of Ille i:-chool 
~ w;1s l;1ken 011 to ~cwark for surgic-,1.I treat- 4th ,vn rll RouJ Fund...... .. ............. t~mruis::;iouer for this year will lJe tlcluyftl 
).;LM."l'IO~ Ef'l!O~. 
The policy nt1vocatc:1 by }({'pu!Jlic-nn 
stump-speakers nnd paper.£ for the ·•reduc-
t ion of lhe su rplm," is for the go\'en1ment 
to make liberal appropriations for publit· 
impro\'enwnt!. Now here is an opportunity 
for our lli8ti11;;nishl"d townsman, Cungrcss -
rn:1n-elect J 1011. \V. (', Cooper, to honor 
liim:wlf u.nd ~11in eYerlnstini; fam{'. Hi s 
int\11e11ce in Ille next Con:;ress ~houltl he 
s11cli us to secure n liberal npJ>ropria1io11. 
"l.'.1_\' from $30,00() rn $10,000, fur the erectiuu 
of a public building nt lit. Vernon The 
J1.rne:'I. block, nt the North-Wt!St conwr of 
the I'ublic Sqm, re, woultl n1ttkc a m:1gniti-
site fur Ille edilk•'. Whnt do you !-<;~y, Col-
onel? ., ' 
T,; ('()/. ~tf/,..tt £'. BOIJ"e, J >mi,uAr,· ,,.f R« it. 
,·1Jtul J:.',ilupri.•u, Z<rnut:ille, Ohio.: 
Dt:.11t Sin - We bclic,-e that you promulga-
ted lhe nnnonnceme11t ~me two months 
ago that copitnl had no faith in Democratic 
admini'!lrntion of afti.1ir!I io tliis eountry, 
'1ml you were therefore compelled to aban-
don rurlher ultempt:1, for the lime heini;, 
or ~ecuri ng n market fur the sale of 1he 
bonds of the famous Dl3ck Dinmond rnil-
:r.Jnd f.4yr.item. Yon 1,rucla.imed ,·a1mtingly, 
howe, •er , thnt if H arrison w11, cl(·Cte11 you 
\TOnld built! your numcrnu;i roilrnads im· 
me.lintely, if not sooner. <:o to work nml 
do somelliin~, or cl<Je gh·e 11! tt.n evcrh1~t-
ing ·'rf',t." Tl1e creditor-. ()f youNelf and 
then. D. around here , wii:!h you uhundant 
"IH('('CS.S nntl at n nry early day. 
••• 
The Democnlic corpse liatl hanlly been 
placed under the sod until the Republicans , 
with lndec~nt haste, commencetl th e~cram-
lJlc for tlie looves Rnd fi.!lhe~. S.1i1l a prom-
intont 1nen1ber of the ~ncce.!ll:!lul pnrtr: 
'·Th<'rc will be no fooli:ih ~ntiment nbout 
the civil service 11omirnsC' after the 4th of 
M'oreh. The Democruls, of high and low 
degree, will be turned out so 11uiek that it 
will mnkc thair heads swim." 
It i..,: u. rni:1t1o1ke to 1,uppo::,ic thut the l!epul,-
licm 1!1 nri? not hungry fur ottiCC'. The 
D~mofr11t~ ••ere cl1nrged 1'·ith being rnnn-
011!', bu t mighty few in tl,i_, n<'Ck o' wocw.b 
had the good fortune to get a nibbl t- nt llui 
publi~ crib. The Rcpnblica.n pnlriots hPre-
about~ ore not nt all modf'sl and will reach 
for the persimmons ,dth the longe!lt pole to 
beolJtuin ed. Just Cttst your optics on•r the 
follo ,-,·ing list of applicnnt~ and notice the 
11wlllin:;n e53'' on the part of Rcpuhlicam to 
accept omce: 
The 1neml>er~ of the Li11(v\11 Club will 
push the nnmc of 8amuel IL I't·termau, 
E!q., for the position of ro st musler at Mt. 
Vern•Jll. H e h as been Pre~i,lcnt or Scc.n•-
tn ry of the Club cnr -'ince its orgnnization 
o.nd hn1' been one o r Congrcssmnn Cooper'~ 
mo!lt acli\'e supporters, aml hence, they 
sny, the l'lulJ will claim roc.-ugnitio n for 
t heir errvice s by th~ appointment or ~Ir. 
J1ctcrman. 
Ct1.ptain 0. 0. Daniell! !in~ lilftl hil!I daims 
for .Deputy Rc \'enuc Collecto r. 
Cul. James n. Alsdorr ~ays he will be sot-
h,fied to han"!: the jub o f takinµ the ce nsus 
enumeration in 1800 in Knox county. 
Gen. \V m. M. Koon~ has 1li!!cl rye .-.ot on n 
Territoriai Judgeship. 
Col. C. f'. Baldwin lhinh he will pre-
empt the po!lition of J,irst Assistant Post· 
master <:encral of the United StatC'"'.-
"Therc'i!!! millions in it." 
H on. R.. U. Kirk coultl be 1m~rnilcd upon 
wit h lilt\" urging to again accept t.lie 111is-
i,ion to the Argentine Republi c. 
H on . J. C'. De\'in (~,·ho by lhe woy cla.im!-1 
blood relo1ionsh1p tu l' rei,ident Harrison) 
wouhl like a. forC'ign m i<s,;iot1, I.HI t would uc-
ccpt the Uon•rm.Jr"ldp of tine uf tlie Ter-
ritories. 
Dr. George U. Bunn will bt:<.'Ontent to re-
mn.in at home anli c,:amiue ttpplieunU! f,ir 
pension! ns a member of the \.:,0,.1.nl. 
Cnpt. L. Y. )J itchell fl'CI :;11re that he will 
not be interru11ted in hits treasury derk5hiv. 
C'upt. C. C. llt1u;;li tldnk-1 (1f liu111ing: up 
hi! olt1 joh down in \\"asl1i11gto11. 
Sol Snpp, Ji111111ie~tonta1H.l Ed ll a111illc,n 
all want lo g<'t hack !n the mail .'!trvicc. ' 
D<'nth ot Jfr,.. :Uury o•nourJu•. 
:Mrs. :\l :1ry o·nourl..(.', ug:t>t..l fii )·ear!l, who 
hns bcC'n co11fi11ccl to iif'r h(luse for Sc\·erol 
month! l,;y <lrnp~y. die d at an early hour 
Sunduy nu,rning. The fu nerul took place 
from S1. Vincent de Paul·!!I <·hurch, Tnes-
doy m orning, nnd waoi co1hlncted hy Rev. 
Fat11er O']t ourl.::e. o f Cincinnati, a nephew 
of the deeen .se1I, oeeisled by FelherBonrion, 
of Bellefonla.lne, and Father Mnlh a rw, of 
th i8 city. Tl1e intermt>nt look plal'f' in 
ifounli Yi~w c~mele ry. 
- During a street fiilil Thursday ni).;-lll 
•·J)id;.'' Lipp i1t wns thrown 10 the J:TI1t1rul 
a nd snslninN l n bndl y broken rtO"IC'. Dr. J. 
K Hu11o1e1\ rendered 3urgicnl aid. 
ment. The Newark 44.tlroeat~ S:lys: Dr. The )foyor reported~ c:ollectcd for fine~ somewlmt, all hough it wa:s exp,.."'<.'ll'J 10 hn\'c 
Speer was call tonttend him, bot was un- 11. it rc:idy for1)ublication b)· .lan11:1ri· t. The nnl icense, which sum had been placed 11> 
able to t1iscover any fradure of the skull. the credit of lhe Heneral l'u1H]. den th of Co111missioner Tappan ha~ 1lelnrt."<l 
The wounded man is tleliriou at times, and ti e w·ork f , e • · II I t \ The City Solicitor reportod th:tt the cluim 1 - 0 Ir p:,r111g 1e nnnua repQr . . 
unable to ft:rnish much information of the 1-- f I I 1· 1 for damage'! hy ~Ir. MeFeelei· had been 11m111.lt."r o persons 18\'C K'en men 1011e< a., 
occident. Dr. Jleer is of the OJlinion tlmt 'bl 1·' I , II 
he will recoyer. 
duly sene<l upon Jiim, an<l that suit h:ld J)(JE!'I e C.'lll( 1un es ,or 1c ,·ncancy. 
A.ecldieut to lhc Electric J ~ii: ht 
En~Ju~. 
About l o\·luc:k, Sundoy eHning. wh<n 
the engines li.H been started to "warm uµ" 
the d_vnamos, preporntory to turning on the 
ligtits ft>r 1ht: night. n ~harp report wns 
henrd and the machinery about the engines 
began banging and rattling, ns though going 
to pie<.·e!. .Engine-er In;;mnn prvmptly 
".shut her tlown," :md an exnminntion 
~howe(l that nn :tltachment, known as the 
'rocker nrm" hurl broken in tWRin . .\[t>!l!!-
ures wer e nt once taken to rcmedv the in-
jury, nml n h:m1l wn~ shrnnken ai"Out the 
piet't' and tLt' Uruken p.uts unitOO with bolls 
an,I IJnnd,.. The moon WMshiningbrig:htly 
and the church going thron{:'.s did not notice 
the absence 'lf the light. Dy i :30 the rep:1 irs 
were completed and.the lights turned on. 
it.. dup!iente or the broken p:11 t vta.s ordered 
nt once by telegr:,1>h nml arrive,l ve«lerJn,,. 
and now c\·erylhing is working ~moollilY 
ng.ain. 
The po .. ~ible results n1tending n more 
~l·rions 11cd.!ent hn,·e been the subject of 
et)mment nnd di~eu« .. ion. The gas lamps 
luw'c been enlirC'ly disman1le:J arul in ense 
of the fuilu~ of the t!lt.-ctric light. At any 
tim<', the city might find it:st>lf in dflrkness 
for an inddinitc period. Several council-
men in talking about the matter suggested 
that it would he g:ood poliry for the electric 
light company to have o duplicate engine 
on linnd to meel nn_v such emer~ency-tts i.s 
the cnse at tl1e water worl.:s 1t0wer house 011 
West Higb street. 
Mr. Edward 'f. Jackson, or Mitldletown 
C-Onn., President of the )II. \ 'emon J-::lectri; 
J.ight Company, wh o arrived here S11nd:1y 
night on a tour of inspection, ~nys the com-
}'fillY ha:-1 not yet uccepted the plant from 
the chu y1er company, but will tlo so nl!! 
s:JOn as e,·erylhing i~ found to be in good 
workiug order. lie agreed with the sngg,'8-
tion tlint a dnJ11ic~te engine as 11 precau-
tionary mcusure, should 1w placed in the 
cent ral station, and he thinb the company 
will eventually add tlii~ imprv,·cment to 
the SC'n"ICC. 
l111portaut llubeas CorpuM De· 
cision. 
There w11~ an i1111k.lrl1111t llf1bea,1 c.orpua 
tled:iion Ly I rubutc JUtlge Critclaliel<l on 
Sahmlay. T!ac history of the case in brief 
is us fullo~·s: DnYid Young, of P ike town-
3hip, !IOllle 1ime 8int·e purchased n farm 
engine frolll Aultman lt" Co., of ~lonsfield, 
ghin:; liis note in payment therefor, on a 
guurunty from the comp.1ny. The engine 
not pru,·ing: .'!llti~fac:tory, Young refused lo 
make payment when the note bcc.'.lme <lue. 
Snit wa.s commenced itgainst him in the 
Ri chlund Common l ,len!!, and by direction 
of the plaintitrs attorney, J. D. 1::wing, h e 
w:.as ,1umtnoncJ to )It. Vernon to have his 
deposition ta.ken, ~fore Sotary Public, ,v. 
j. lJ arrii:!. Young r~fused to hcsworn,ond 
under his judicinl autl1uri1y, H arris orc.lered 
him committed fo r conleltl))t. Young'.s at-
torney, Mr . J. ll. \V ai~ ht, hnd him taken 
hefore the l'robate Court on a writ of ltabffu 
c,Jrpu.~. Afier hearing ~lh sides J udge 
Critchfield discharged Young, on the grou n d 
that a. party defen<lont cannot be committW 
for refusing to make oath or gh-~ l1is depo-
ailion, unless it c.nn be shown that he is 
about to lea\'e the county or is ::;ick and 
liitble to die. '£he decision was based t1pon 
nn ouioion g i,·en h;r Judge McEl roy , or the 
Common Pleas C()nrt in ft similar cnsc 1 a11d 
which question is now pending in the Su-
preme Court of Ohiti . 
been eommenl•ed in the Common Plea s 
Court. 
On 111otivn lhc l'ilj' So\ic!tor was nulhor-
izt>1I 111 U('CPpt sen·ices on the part <,f the 
C'ity. 
A c.Jmmunic.:ition wtt.o1: rec"l'iH,.1 from 
Ro~evil!e, Ohio, a:-,Ung fur pri~ on from 
three to th·e dozen lamp posts. 
~r. )Jill, ·r moY<xl that the City Clerk be 
authorized to sell 1he Jumps ut the best 
figures to he oOtnincJ and nnswer all ('(1r-
re-~pon<lence in reference to !he matter. 
Cnrri~t. 
Sir."'!et Cummi::isioner Hend~l"<On said he 
was not yet reatl.r to make i1 is report to 
Council, and on motion lie \\':l:'I. grnnl(>(I 
further lime. 
llr. Clark reported that 1he lanterns on 
the street lamps hnd been removed :md 
cnrefnlly slo1l'<l, but many panPS of gins., 
were found to be broken . 
) Ir. Dettra reported lhnt the 2d Word en-
gine house roof was out of repair nncl nee.l-
ed painting, and on moti on the improve-
ment wns ordered done. 
Mr. Mill er stated that proper!~' owners 
alon!-':' Plum alley were '·kickin~·· in reg-nrd 
to lhti mnnner lhe pre~ent work was being 
done there, and on motion work wns or· 
dered temporarily snspended until an in-
vestigation conltl be had. 
i1r. Kelley l!Oid thn t the rule that no 
bridges :!!hould be ordered by members of 
Council, and that nll ,,.ork must be done by 
sanction or lhe Bridge Committee, ha d been 
Yiolated, as n number of bills presented tu 
the Finn nee Committ ,e showed. H e warned 
the members that the Commillee would no 
longer tolErote such action, ns lhe Bri<lge 
Fund is no w some $r0 short. Members 
would find it unpleasant if in the ftt1ure 
they were compe11ed to pay for lhis work 
from their own pockets. 
Mr . )leh atle:," r6)ported that during the 
11celebralion" of All lf allow'een no less 
thun fifty iron bridges h ad bee n overturne<l 
a.nd broken, ~nd damage done to the extent 
of $200. 
By consent or Counc:il H . 11. Greer ad-
dres.500 t he members and saiJ he appeared 
in behalf of Mr. :Flynn, who claimed thnt 
the city occupiPd a 8lrip of ground 50 feet 
lung aml 10 feet in width that bclouged lo 
Lim, ond Mr. Greer thought it would be 
wiser for Coun c il to corn 1>e~nsate ;\fr. Flynn, 
uther than go 10 the expen SQ of a law suit. 
In reply to a c1uet11io11 of :Mr. Jennin~s, 
llr . Greer said be be li evcJ Mr. Flynn 
would be will ing t.o acce-pt f,00 in se ttl e-
ment of the c laim . 
Mr . Clnrk m oYed that the !HUH of $-10 Le 
nppro priated to settle )(r. l''l yn n' s claim, 
and !lnbseque ntly withdr ew hi! motion. 
On motion or Mr. Bunn the mutter wa s 
rcfc rrod to the City Solicitor and nut h oritv 
given him to settle with l[r . Flynn for $35, 
pro\•ided "}fr. Flyuu will give the city a 
titl e to the land in di..,putc. 
)Jr . Mebnflt'y a mended by pnwid ing that 
the City Solicitor find~ th nt :Ur . Flvn n htH! 
any leh,-nl title to tLe land in disput~. 
The Ci ty Solicitor n•ported that in the 
case of Devin YS. lhi?city, the Circu i t Court 
h:icf found in fuvor or the city, and the ca!e 
hud Leen remanded for new trial. 
On motion o f Mr . Henry properly owners 
on J-:csst side of )Iain !!lree1, from Front 
strC'et lo the bridge, were ort1ere<l to repnir 
side walks at once. 
On motion of )Ir . )filler the St reet Com-
mi~sioner was o rdered lo repair gu tt ers in 
front or Mrs. Curtis' pr.Jperty , on Yan sfiel<l 
avenue. 
Councilman Clark c:illcd attention to the 
need o f better lire protection in the En.st 
encl of tho lSt \V arU, nnd said that. if the 
c ity. would pro\'iJ c nntl engine ho m e anJ 
A Snudl 11'1ccl" 01 Soi•- hose cnrt, U1c citiz en s or that portion of )U. 
The Comm!~::;ioner.s on 'l'linrsday appoi n- Vernon wouhl guaran tC'c lo organize a \'OI· 
led :\Ir. W. r. J1,1p1ter fo the position of mueer fire departm ent, and ope rnl e lhP 
Ja.nitor lit the Court.House. 1:iee Mr . Sty er.t , 
whose term has cx\mcd. ,:\Jr. Jupiter is un same "'·itbout pny. 
excellent mon for I 1e position, and the Com- The followin g Pay OrJi nan ce was then 
missioners dill a wise thing in nppointirw pa JSed : 
him. I t ii:. a desen·ed recognition of th'e 
('O]ored citizens of the C'ounty, and ont> thnt Mt. V ernon Gns Co .. ... ... .. ......... . .. . 
•.honhl ltnve been niacle long <lf!.O.- Urpub- J ones ,~ nderhill ....................... .. 
ltcim. ,vise J.in gerfie t<l, se lf and 0 1hersc ... . 
Ari I f I .. 1 . Ste\'cns& Co ................. . .............. . er rn.:iny onK yenni o po 1tiea t,,C'n · 1- ,v. B. ll ende rso n and other.t ..... ... . 
tucle to the Republican ·party , th e colo red Charles Hackl ey ... ...... .. .. ........... .. . . 
citize n s of :\It . Yern on ha\'e finally been re- Telephone Co .... ......... .... ............ . 
wa rded by an in.!lignifica.nt nppo intm en t , as Roberts <.t Be\'i n~t on ................... . 
· a· led '· - " J . Adams Expre ss Compn ny ............. . 
111 1ca nuu\o·c .• u r . up1ter and hi s friends. L. Dermody ....... ....... . .. .. .............. . . 
?t'ere assured that if the Republican ,·ote Hamilton Rubbt>r Co ... ... .... ......... . 
in irt. Verno n nt lhe late election !:lhoweJ C . Roberti:! ..... ....... ...... ......... ... ... ... . 
tlrnt the co1ured men had stood by the R e- E. .J. Chase ... ... ..... .... .. .. . .. ............. . 
J . Hyde ........ . .. ...... .. ..... .............. .. 
p11blic1rn cnndidates. ull the 'U'ff!J th l'o11yli, he J ames J,'ry ....... ....... .. ..... .. ... ... ..... . 
should luwe the little IJite nf sop. iran y o f Tr oup :Mnnnfa clur ing Co ... , ........ ... . 
lhem ple<l:;00 their snpport to the Deml.l- JI . H . Cassi !.. .... .... ..... ...... ... ......... . 
cratic nominees nn t.1 would like to ha\'e cast D . ,v. Parke ..... ... ...... .. ............... . 
Schuyler El ec tri c Company .. ......... . 
indercnclent bnllol« , but these men were I J ohn Bri ck er ........... ............ . . .... .. . 


















2 i 5 
118 00 
3 00 
Jt Unkt •s u Diflf. •r(' n( •t~ Duriui,: 
Elcetiou 'l"inu .. •. 
Fur a lllt>nth or two p:iur lo th(• clc.-Nihn 
it was a noticenble fnct tl1at ma1h 1 N were 
,1uiet in police circles and few :1rrC'i-b 111:1,le 
for pE.tly offcnH .. s. 'fhc ~llooll kl't'J>ers, 
wlm~f> influence lintl lx:en !-e<:Urcd for the 
Republican candidates, were ~ircn to nn-
den,;lancl tha~ greater lit'enso would lie ac-
conled lhem durinc tl1e camp:1ign. ln 
mo"'t of the soh.>ons in 1own, it i~ ~niJ, tlia t 
the 10 o'clock closing ordinance wns ignnr-
et.l, only as to the formnli!y of (·lo~ing the 
fn)nt doors and drnwing: the IJlinch. The 
ordin:rncc agninst throwing dirf'. playing 
car,)~ and other kinds of }-'flrnbling, was nli.o 
uuhee<led. Xo o;;oon<'r was the election O\'<'r· 
howc,·er, until the screws were again tight-
ened, fl!l{l it is now e,..:ceedingl.v rcprC'h{'n~i-
ble fur a aloon keeper, be he Republie:m or 
Democrat lo overlook the ft1c·t tlrnt there nrc 
C{'rlain law~ on the ordinance b<)ok regulnt-
in~ an<l controlling their business. The fir:!::t 
,·ictim to be caught wns L. W. Droke pro· 
{lrietor of 1he (.'urfis Hou se bar, who wns 
orrestt>,1 by officer Britt for violating the 10 
o'clock cloi;ing ordinance. Droke wa~ nr_ 
raigned before ~lnyor Brown, Thurs<lny, 
and pleoding guilty, wns fined $:2.} oml coi;:1.$, 




SJ1criff John G. Sleven:-aon, who was re-
elected by~ dL'<'i"'h·e a mnjorily, sa.ys lie 
ha, hnd enough ··nmning for cfliet>," nnd 
will ne,·<"r again be a C.'lmlidate. The IJ.\S• 
Nm fake ()('('Mion here to i-ny that )Ir.~. 
made a ~tm re ant1 upriµht c:1.n,•as:-1, while 
he mlmit:-1 thot he n:<.·eh·ccl gcntlemnnly 
treatment from his upponC'nt )Ir . Dench. 
The IlA~Nr.n bears testimony to Sheriff 
Ste\'enson·s high personal chnr,1cter, and 
while we enOetwored in e,·ery honorable 
war to bring: nboul hi s defc.'.lt, folly realize 
thnt he has met the expeclalion~ nf the 
people and will conlinur to scr,·e tliem 
faithfully to the end of hiM present and .suc-
ctt'lling term in oflkc. 
IICll\ 'Y Dunul~CS ll: cco , ·crNI. 
\Vord comes from Xewark ilmt 1l1e ecnsa-
tional suit. of John )i[orford ngninst Ills 
fatber-in·law, Willi.1m Green, on lhc chnrge 
of int icing his wife away nml kec-ping lier 
from him, wos not long in being dispusetl 
of Uy the Ju ry in the Common Plcns Ccurt, 
after being submitted. ) forfonl su ed for 
$5,000. D uring •he triul f:rcen's 1rentmc nt 
of him entered into the ca::;e .• \ fter the ar-
guments were made an<l 1he jnr rs i11slrnct-
et11 th ey rctire<l and after being out al>oul 
live minute! returned with a vcrt1ict for the 
plainlirf for the full nmonnt claimed. The 
wife was kt:pl uway from the linsb :111d about 
::;ix or eight weeks. The :ttlorneys for 
Grc<'n will appeal to the C'-ircuit Court. 
A. Kuo .,.: ( 'ou111J ' Vtdh~,. 
·.i.·hc secontl page of 10.Jny ·s n.,s'\kR con~ 
tains nn acrount of :1 horrible coal mine 
dis..1s ler near Pittsburg:, Kan~,~. by whi ch 
o,·er 100 miners were buried uli,·e. The 
JJrcss dispatches in gi\'ing an nt.w1111t or 1h,e 
woun<lcd recovered , mentions tile r.orne tJf 
··Robert Richnrd~, who"e fJmily w,i1ks tll 
Dnnvill<", Ohio." 
Salesmen Wanted. 
To sell fruit nnd rn:un en tnl tree~, 
shrubs, l'inc3-, etc ., on libcml t erms . 
Pernrnnent situations for s11c ('!-s:fol 
mf'n. F o r terms :111<1 p:1rtict1lar:-. :Hl-
drcse:, The H oover 1 GuinC'~ Co., D:1y-
ton 8tar .N11r5crics , Jbytn11 1 Ohio. 
nnu · Uatc to t.;olnnilniH and 
Rctu1 ·11. 
T he C., A. & C'. 1-t'y will ~Pl\ round 
trip tickets to Coh1mUus and re turn 
to -day (l' hurk"idA.y, Xo\'. 1:)) for $1.:i; for 
the ro_und trip. Accuunt of the .H.epub -
lic1111 .Jollifkation. Ti cket-; good going 
on the l:Lt1 n11d ti:50 p. rn. trnins, rc -
~urning o n trn .in lcrwing: Col um bus at, 
-1:!W p . m. nnd 12:0.5 ,'\. m. 
== 
EXCUl'SIOU natek to the Fat 
Stoel< Show at Chicago, 111 .. 
l'la B. ~~ o. n. n. 
On November 12, l-1, lG. H), 21 1111( 
23, 1888, th e B . & 0. H. H. will sell 
round trip tickt31s to C.:hiC':l:;?O Rt low 
cxnirsion mtes, ti cke t~ good going 011 
dny o f snlo nnd re turning: fff O dnye: in-
cluding dl\tC or ante. .F o r rnleti and 
tim e o f trnins, call on or nddress ,,gents 
o r th e B. & 0. R. ll . 
o:uh ~,·as then admini.!tC'rl'd by tl.1c Clerk, DU \CE 111_.! 
1.v, ;,·ll1c!1 tl1c ollicr rn1H110t'r suUscnlJl"l.l. .Frc ·h ~·ock :md Xcw ~iylcs of ;--11011 1. 
llie lourt JJrocct.'tlCt.l .1t once to charge tile d('r llr:1, ·c~. for LaJic.s nml Gentlemen, 
jury t1j tt1 their t!nticoi, inq1rc-.sm~ upon ut Engle Drng ~torc 1 J. n. Bcnnli.lcr 
their min<ls tlml they ~li1mlJ ,tilligently . Co. !l 
inquire and true pre:-cntme11l uwke of nil! 
violaliuns of l•w lhnt cnmc ,., 1heir nolke, ATTE~TION , i.llTIS'l 'S ! 
to the be~, of their ~kill and kll1)Wl('flgc. c.r:1.yon Pnper, qrnyon. t ~ltln]p:--, Xii;-
'flie civil docl.t!t was c:.11 letl 0, ~r and M- ,·or,ne, CIHHCOlll, rJ uOe l'a111t~, l Jr\C'<jll< ~, 
· 1 1 1 . . d f Banner Rod~, &c-., nt ,J. D. JlertnhilC'fl & "1gnme11ts nnt ot 1rr l 1011p1•"'llu~11 m~ e o 
1
Co.'g Dru" Stor<'. 1 
nl·arly four l11111<lrt•J ('n .. i•:s a1•1•t•:1nni; 1l1er(-(Jll• _b _____ _ 
-·-- CIDCR! CIDEJU 
L'O)DJu::-..· PLE . .\s -::,.;1;w C'.-\tif.:S. l{( 'J>\, (rc,.h rmd ~\\.('('l, lty U!-$i11A' th,• Jll'l'-
A. C. Ct1ttcll A:. Co . ,·s.. <:oor6e JJ. Nc:1J; ,·e11t:1tin~ kept :ll ,J. ll. llc11rd slcc t."-t-O'M 
appcnl by dcfend:uit frorn juJ~mcnt 11f .Jus- Drui Stvrc. 2 
1ice Atwood. 
\\' 111. H. Bl•u111 q, J ... a,h: 'J'. Henm. the 
Home Building 111111 Loon Co111pu11.r1 of ~I t. 
,~ernon. ct n1; petition for 1,:1rtitio11 of 
11.u·c you .~c<·n tlw quantity ,if 111•w 
gooJs nrri"in~ at .\ rnold.,.'! Jfo 1"\ll'P 
:.11ul enll :\IHl x.:uninc tlu·1r :,..l1)ck :uul 
~Cl' the mnny 1,r<•Uy JIPW thing-.. 
11rupcrt.\· in Dan, ille, Ohio. 
John llurris \'l!. ClN1rg(! Burri:-; chil •lC- ~ l ; l l'gant . 
1· r. 1 t 1 . c<l ,a,,.,.n );ew ~tyk~ table nnd h:tn,i::m~ l:mlpPI, Ht w1_1. ,Jr 111oney nn y; amuuu c 111111 ~· .\rnol<l'~ . The mo~l C'omu:1 tr. fh)('k 
l-.h .\. Wolfe . u:1 t·'.\e<·ulrJr of the la!:-t will I C-\'er @hf)Wll ;rn(I ~!Vt·ry i,odv· j..: invilt'(I 
:md t1:stomc11t ,,f Martin Engl<', (]C'C(:a'-00, to in::-pert il. ~ 
\'S. \\"illinm Engle, Peter Jli,.l111p, Jo~q,h 
1':n;.;I<> 01111 E,lwartl \\'1111..<:r: '-Hit lm,ught 
for 1·on01truclio'.Jn of will of )£nrti11 Enih•, 
tl1..'<:t·aftd. 
Fnmk Kt·nt, plai111ifr, to the C',mrl; peli-
ti,,n fileil to v.wall' :111 alley in \1 1. !lolly , 
Knux t·ounty. Ohio. 
D:1\'i,l E:1:-U•rday, pl;1i11tiff, 111 1lic C11urt, 
petition filC't.l for tl,r n11:atio:'l uf an cdlcr in 
)II. lloll)' . 
500 ne11• 11i :es and Cliiltl-
rcn',; Garincnts, jusl rcccirnl. 
.J. f; . Il1 x11\ IAL T & Co. 
Watche, Clol'ksand Jcw<'lry, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES . 
G<-111ai11e Uog ers & llro .• s,~~.H)u•. 
l{uives anti l·'m•k. 
~mith, Hirnoll!'; A: P, •al,ody , .... :\lrs. :\I. 
l~:irn(·"l; nppcnl; tran!4<'ript filed from tl1e 
dof'kct of Ju~tk<> :--ny11cr. of rnion town-
~liip. AJ .. o;ic, .\. C,E'."itH.Af, J.17-iE 01-' 
.John lnill{· \:-;. F'rnnci, ),J. ~tillw<>II; nc- I Gun s, Revolvers, Ammunition 
liHll f,1r money onl,,·: nmo1111t l'l:tirnP<1 $138. a nd Sporting Goods , . 
PllOBATE COUllT XE\\'R. 
rnnntory nnt.l opprabcru~nt fllt•d Ly R 
Il. ,ut~l1111l, .Admr. of H arry :\f. C"am1>bell. 
],'i11nl nce-0u11I filt.--d by 11. C'. Ande~on; 
.\dmr. i;f Frn1wis Wilkins . 
ln nn tory nn<l uppmi"'Cmcr,t tiled hy Ifnr-
rict ],:. and Fl-amh F.. :\[{'rrin, execntor!i'I of 
Ja cob )lerrin; ele<'tion of H arriet R. ).lerd,, 
to tnke under Ille will. 
--.\T--
"'1 • F . vV l 'S 
IIOOliSTOnt::. 
DI Slll;S! GL4.SS\V-lRI •:! 
Uo noL buy until you 11:\Ye pri<'t-11 
them nt .-\m olcl·-.i. Y,,n will i,::tV(' m111JPY 
every time. 
Vinal account liled hy W. I~. l'arr oll, I 
ouordin11ufYioln l'. lkckley. MONEY TQ LOAN! 
.Fr:rnk Y.Owcn.n i;;nt~·orGet). Pulrntr ,I • 
,·s. George Palmer; i-nleconflrmf.'d nnd dC'<'d From $-100 to $2-\<NlO, ;U G to '-,, I> r 
on.lercJ. cent. , nreordinµ- to :1mou11t :tnd 1<.'ngth 
lnYent ory and npDrnisement filed by Win- i of tim<' de~ired. ;\pply nl onr,!\ 
liel<I Tee(er, Admr. of Leal. F;. Tnbor. , HO\\ .\HI) IL\Jll LH, 
. ~ . R nl E"tnle 1 Lon11 n.ml 1,, ..tmuwc .\gt, 
Elcct1on uf ~usan ('. Jolin~n \n1low of !\fonum nt Rqu:1re. )[1·. \"1 R"SoS, 0. 
Wm . H. Jolinso11. 11, lake unJcr the will of j _ _ 
l,c, hu,ban,I. A.J.IUS~.1'1 ENT!ll 
Will of Peter Lewi!! probn1cd; wirne •cs • 
L. w. Oa(cs and Eliza Crider. -,,ro·-Ol)\ir11•o_ _P"~R--·.\--l-l(_),U-,-;E~~.-
Phillipi,L A. Lewi~ nppoinl~I Admr.x. J ti \ [; , 
with lhe will :mne.i:cd of Peter t..cwis; bond 
$.11000; boil J,. W C:atl'S and Fronk II . Lew~ I -
is. l<.:lcc1io11of widow totakeundertlicwill. I.-. <L Hr:'\r .......................... :\l,,, 1.1R 
Wm. C. Uillin appointed Adrnr. of l.n11rit;-
ton (iiOin; bond ~'i 1000; bnil Jol111 li111hri,•, 
Miclrnrl H e~~ anti Jocoh Adam s. I O .H .: '\TIGHT 0 ,\ ' l ~V, 
Will of Elm A. Slnmp lile..l for proloalc; TUESIJAY, XOV. 20(11, 188!1. 
hca1·ing No, cml>er 15. 
Certilicnle of citiz.E>nship is::-ued to Cha_. I 
Pu !<smor<", n native of };u glont1; nl~ to ... \ . TUR 111 .. 1,,, , 1,, :,,4, ,.n,,. 1111 ,s, 
:::.o~~:~~~~::·l';~, ~~·.c i:i,~tglnud, rJn k.,ti-1 c RESTO N c LARKE 
Valua ble HOWS fuund on person or H en- I 
ry Tomlin on, lilk'(l in wrCt.'k ut ..inkn~y- , . . , 
town, turned o,er to J,'rani. i.;, Tornlinsou, 8up11Urll'll IJy l,11)11.0WI! co1i1puny 111 Sllukt• 
hiis brother. pe,Hc !4 :--ublame frac,'1.'dy, 
.Vi1utl ;u.-coun t lilc~I by.-\b{'ll1:1r1,~11or-,HAMLET f 
<l1a11 of .Jolin B. Davi~. 
• 
11.\ltlllA OE LI CENS ES. 
i,:,· ll , (:orsucl1 and La.um B. Cn:-;t(•d. 
lf .b.8tron'<ennd Luc,, )I . Wnnl. 
\V m. E., milh n.nd :+-linnic.r :Snow. 
O. L. Snyder nnd T..,'\Uhl A •• \rnold. 
.fohu Chalfant a1Hl Belle I'ratt. 
.T. D. )lurph~ · antl J'.AJith " 'orkm:m. 
.John I 'hillipsnntl Ida B. :\l cOouuhl. 
JU-:A I. 1,ST.\TE TR.\N~FEH~ . 
llcirsofSam'I Whi lll'r, -.ir,tofi:1111·1 
Whis1lcr, jr, land in Pik e ......... ... ·1000 c,u 
Su111·1 \Yld sfler to Jane. C 1.;it,cnbhi, 
land 111 sn111e ............................. :21)()() 00 
l' B Clu,~c, .\dmr. 10 H U :\leCatm-
menl, land 111 <'111, ..................... IU-08 00 
Ti,; GrC'<'r lo Ly(lia H.h!Jle, land in 
Jefl, •rson ......... ......... ......... ......... 4G5 00 
;\linerviu f'-h11111n11 ,, Zacliarinh 
,vorkmun, lot in ~I t ll ollv ... ...... 250 00 
~f:lri:&!1 )lorgun to Jan(' 'b ·rnon, 
lnnd in Clinton ........ ... ................ l()(JO 00 
~latil~a ~now 1.0 .\lorris ll 11J.,,:er1y, 
lot rn l·ret.lericklnwn .................. :~tQ 00 
.\ll <'n 8 Monit 11, )fory ~ Co,11e1·, 
land in :\forri s ... ..... ...... ...... ....... HI() 00 
Dt1"itl <(lSnf'I' 10 Dn\·i,l 8 Co!-ner 
lolHI in same .............. ....... ........ '. 100 0(1 
\V II Bricker to l' 1l Trimble, J,,L in 
)!I \ ·ernon...... ..... ..................... 200 OV 
Perry IJ iµ-~in s lo Eli7..nl,eth Kell\·, 
lot in Centrcbur~ .......•....... •..... :.. l R~ ~O 
Sumh <? ,vatson tu t:rant Wnt!-oll , 
l:md 111 JetTer~on ..... .... ............. J:ll) (NJ 
Bcnj J,; \'a11cc lll Rowl:111d \ ',111t·t.• 
lun<l in )(or ~:111 ........................ '. ~'11.h}I) OU 
Bcnj I fornwell tu Fr:1111._·i~ \ Bid1-
:lrd-i, lot in )It. \' crnun .. ....... ....... 1 IOO 1)1) 
ll II L'liarnbersto Eli1..1 IILn •11Ua11gh 
l:11hl in l'ikt• .. ... .... ............ ........ . !)Ji oo 
Uenj Ur:rnt lo J oh11 l ·111ba<'h, lu1 in 
)I t \'ernon ................................ l'i()() UO 
.\. H Cr:1d1licl,I lu t; E Critchfield, 
laml in l '11io111 ............................ 1 H,00 00 
Aaron Lybarger h) .\ cldic Ueucl1. 
hrnd in Hownrd ........................ 1000 00 
W I.I Brit •kl'r 10 .'llmuc-1 1 rohbs, lot 
in Mt \'l 'rno n ... .. .. . .... j ·· .......... :.!00 ()() 
Geo llid1~u1 tu Geo You1 .;. land in 
Jlrnw J\ ............................ . ....... 1901 00 
C'lintll·.~ :\lcl~lroy 10 Uc11j Wundt•1-p1 
11111d in Union .. .. . ........ .... ......... . XI)() 00 
Eliza A Dnwcl:i to Mury Kinnev , 
land in JJike ........ . ........ . ... .. . .. .. :.. ti()() 00 
Ab«olom Hup p to Lu <'relin P Oear -
hart, lnnd in Hilli ar ....... ..... .... . .. 2,)00 00 
) for,l{Un Bom~e tn W H BO<ltE, lt1ml 
in P len<inrH .... . ................ . ......... 3t00 00 
Gideon Sutton lo ElizalX'lll Sut1011 
l:11111 in llil 1inr ............. ............. .' 13:?0 Ot) 
J. D H eston to U B )frFarlnnd land 
in Brown ......................... '......... 3,;o 00 
Geo W .SlllS;'1l'r to Phillip Hnwki1111, 
lan1111 Pike..... .......................... <10 oo 
JI L Curtis to Itobert W ibon, land 
iu Gnrnhier ........ , ........................ )fN)O (10 
' 
Elegant Costum es and 
Accessories. 
a ll 
Jlenr.,· M.\'l'r"', l>irt-clillK Tour, anti Harr y 
.\ , Le<•, Jlu ,,i11e~ Mana;..:i.•r for '.\fr. ('lnr1,;(•. 
J'ricc, - ;JOt.-, nr, and $1 
I :-:t•,11~ on t1t1le thi« (Thur ,la\') morning nt 
<:rt.'<'11' d11w "tor('. · 
NOTICE. 
I JI.\\ E tlii" d.:1.y fih...,I .L J>(·lition in tlu• Court of ('.,m111,111 J'k as of Krnn (·ounly, 
Ohio. prayit1~ f.,r Ote vae;.Uioll of un :1l11•.\· 
i,,itu~b in (;nrt.Jiner·i, A1ltli1ion tu the dlla!!e 
nf ~I. H olly, h:111) f',m11ty. ()hi11. ~nfd 
ll{!lilion will J;e f11r bt."arillJ.f ,m tlll' l:.?tli ilaJ• 
,,f Fd.1r11ur.v, .\ . J), l~'-!I, or o:t i-.11111 tlwn•· 
aOt ·r ns <'Ollll!-.l'I C.Jlll he lwurd, 
ll.1 \' Ill EA~TEltl).I Y. 
X1.1\·(•111ber 1:,, J:--"i ·H 
\,lm i ui-.1rnhtr,• Xoti(•t• . 
N OTICE i1 J11,:rt'l,y td,·1 n 1lnll 011• ,1111h•r-signed h!l.'$ hn•II np1,i1inlld .lllc1 •ptnli-
tied • .\dmi11i ... tr:1!11r, ,, ilh tlil• will :tllllf' t•d, 
of the c,tate 1if 
E l.I~. \ J. HILi. , 
lale of Kno'C (·ounty. Ohio, lle1 lU'-1·,l, l1y Iii<' 
l 1roh~1te f '1111 rt of ... ,id ~·1111111 ,, • 
1110\'Jt 
,~ J.">R.._i... 
:,1 .• ,:.K~·J~·r 
GOUGH KIUER 
C;..· ·c ..... { i-::.ri~ 
-,.,.lviN1.:. 
,\(~) Jf,'I. • ·(!! 
• ' II.· .I \t 1\~U'.\, 
\,l111i11i,tr.11,1r -
1 ha.\'C u ~t 
Dr. Sel h Arn old's 
COUOII Kll ,LElt 
14 yea.re; never ka,H!w II. to 
ta.IL l faVClU!\CrbcardllO)'• 
l,hln:;:-but.1,rat forlt. 
O. n. Cuunln;:ba.1111 i:nt11-
k~n, Pcun. 
Drug &l!ta, 25c., r,oc., and J.00. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOHF A ND .\TTORN!sYS -ron-
U.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND P .ATE~'l' LA ,v C1\, ER, 
UIJltlHDGE ti: 4' 0. , 
127-in peri018t., RJ)(IO ilP A Jllt·I il'An 
('Ll,:Y t: l,A. 'Jl, 0. 
WitJ i A!sorintC'dOtllce~l II Wn -.ihln).:'ion nnd 
l•'oreii;n ::ountrJ<" Mt'h:.?3 ·78)'. 
Tflls PAPER t, •• ni•\n r•n~•••e•IO at tba l'ic11·,~p,·r A1.h, r, 
_ _ __ 11 1,.~ .\.IN.·tH.:Y ,,t """"n 
ti. W. AYIL.R & bON. 1 1r auUlorti.d ...-enu. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A'f .E 
COLUMN 
ALI, Kl.ND!!I OJ.' ltEAL E!i'l'A'lf 
UOUGHT , lllOL1' AIU} i,::,-. 
C HANGED. 
~·o. -173. 
l? ARll-1-iO .ACUES within I.be oorpou· 
..L tfol'I 1)( lJe..,JiJt.r, Henry county, Ohir,, fl 
;.own of J .~~)O 1>0puh1.1ion . ll~i:shlu hu1:1 tll1 Ct' 
r11ilroad11-U10 11. & O., 'J '. ~JJ . u111..l the U . ._1t_ 
~.; tl.Je Jan<l h1 cro&sc<l hr tho la.tier 1·011d: 
pike along oue end of hi rm. 'J lhi w hol4• 
form i!I uu<ler cu!Uvtllion !lnd Jiu! two dwel-
png houses-it.i-.i ~L1iluble for rn l?·dhid111K 
111to lots ~.1<l will he 11cNtecl fur ti ns nurpo .. c 
l."re long. J'r il'l' $100 per a1•re on nnY krnd 
of pnymeuts to rnit 1rnrdin 1<er. The fann 
~vill Lring 8 pc.-rc·c11.1. ,111 .lids prln· for farm· 
1119 purpo~cs awl w1ll Unn~ 1our tinw1 111<' 
pnci! u~kf·d when snb-divide ll in(o lf1t~. J t 
lil~s thirty miles Sooth of 'folet1o in 1/Je Oil 
an,I Gas region of Ollfo. Thi~ i~ 11. yr,·al 
nnrguin n~an inn.,lmenl. 
.~o. 1J7<1. 
B l'GUJES-A lln;t-cla."ls, nearly 11cw, 1wo !-.tnted Buggy for b!lle or rxdiange for 
meant. lot; also a rood 8idc-Unr ll tll-'lf\' ut 
rea IQnnble prke. • 
• o. J71i. 
S:\Jf I~ A la.rgedo11bl1• dou1· C(J1111.Ji11u1io11 hnrglnr ll.llJ Jirc J,ru,>f rnfo lor -.ulo 11  
OnP-thir,t it origi rrnl c:o~t. 
No. <IO~. 
L "'°".o\U1! ti5 A<'Hgt:>-3 mill.-~ Wcct ,!I' li t. 
.L' Vernon; ti:! ll~'l'ts under cu ltht oti,m :J 
acre! timber; 11ew houH,'l'Ollluining 7Mu 111u, 
nnd ceJlnr. stab](• nnd other out-l,111hlin~~i 
young orcliurd, good well nnd c1~h.'rn ut tht:' 
hou•,e and !'<l,ring-s on the form. 1'1 k1• tLiOt1'-'r 
acre-$1,000 Cft'-11, hulun(·c on o.uy kin<l of 
P.'\YIUC!lll! to suil lhe purclrn,.,er ,\·0111,l takt• 
l<JWn pr,,p, 1 rty for J•Urt paynwnt. 
No. 41111. • 
OllOH.'J~ VAC~A1'.'l' LO'£ r-011th t•nd o f G.ir Hrt-cl, ,mitui.lle for bu~inc~s 11rop-
erty. Prk~ $9\ilJ 011 poymenh IO bUit pur 
chn"er. D1~l·o11nt fo'r nil c-n h down. 
.No. 467. 
l ()J .\C'flE ·, on :\l a11 ... lil'ld AYCnue. ad-~ I joinil1g 1l1ecor/Klrntio11 ol'Mt. Vt·r· 
non on the ~o,·th rich and, now in wlu·at 
ncver-fniling wed-good bnil<ling 1:1itc, sui t~ 
oOJe fvr µanJenin,_.., will t-:-ell oil or d i\'idE' nt 
$;XIO )lt'r !il'f 011 nny ki11d of 1my111e11111 l1•. 
~l!Td. 
No. 1IOl't . 
4 \'.H',\XT J.0'1'8 011 J>Je:1~unt IJ'i'd, boft . \\ ah'r .. 111'in~1 line building i,oJte. l'ric ·u 
::-;WO pt'I' Joli JO Jlt'r c'(•nt tli~cotrnl If nil ~nil\ 
UL Oil(' lillll'. 
No. 160. 
S~I A LL I· H \ ~1.B ll0l '8 J~ on Jlrnddock ,,tl't:d-t "d111re u·dl" f/u111·c1,Jtrnl cty(l,'1i1t 
r11.11rtlty r,,lhctiu11. ]1rice $5()0011 puy1111·11!,.. ,i f 
}:!5<'.l'-h nnd :f:J pl'r moJith; rt:11t only. 
No. 170. 
S~JAl.iL J•'HA.-'11~ JI O\lsg 011 J 1ros1•t·(. Ntret:t, co11lnini111,; 3 room" und {'C lnr 
i;,~,d d~lt'rn, but unfortunn1C'ly hav • m; 
''d,orett:ell.'' J'riet\ ~-500<111 P"/' n1e11t~ of r.;:z5 
ca..,h, und $5 JJi.'r month. I wi I pay n·ut ",.o 
1011µ:l'r! 
No. <.171. 
40 AC'HJ.;.s in 'nlJ101111 c11unly, Jowu bluck loam KOil1 0 milca from coun t .Y 
ISCUt· -<'<1n,·c11it•11t to ~hool, 1 rnile from ntll-
roud. J>rit· $!...10 }•tr o,·rc 011tirnf'1111-1uit 1,11r• 
clui. .. ~cr. 
N'o. ,l(J;I .. 
.'\NJ) l.(J'J\ i-,,rn,·r 11f c·nllH>un 
u.1111 l'rrn,p,•1•t: tn·l'l!-1; limt"C 1·,111-
t1.1l11!-! t-ix rrn,111111111d :-Jtu11,, c·i•llur, 
11rin•$l,l;UO, in JjayJtHIII Nof ::1ou 
(·u.•h nnrl $10 JH 1 mouth will l'X• 
d1un1•('1 ror .,nrnll fur111. 
No. •t:'>O. 
l-f AIO I 3ij Af'IlEH, 14 111111·11 ~011t1J~ ui:;t 
.J.: of )H. \ 'nnon: ull 1111dn fr11t •:: 8 
ancs uniln t·t1lll\'ut 111n: 10 11r·11·i, t1111hu: 
f''"µJ lit·\\'( d-1,w hou. A wit /1 3 mom" uncl 
C( llr,r; ('X( (•~It. Ill 111 f r ht.llilll{ pr inr; YHUllf,!: 
orduucl. l rH t' i;c1 J·t r 1.1au 111 1•11) n .l' ll t~ o l 
!,:~IQ r:1<1h nucl .,ll.MJ a Jur 11,:111 l'IU-1 ,,uL cir, 
voll take hour-t- 1u1cl Joi u1 \JI. \'cnwn Ju 
pail paymu11. A lJ1U flh11 
~ o. UJ.U. 
'[" WO $plt•111li1I H11il<l11).l' f.olit 011 WnlV 
nut lr<·i t, nrt,•11lan wt•II; \'rir·,•$JO(J for 
the l·urnt•r lul, ~ J,ir tlu1 ot lt'fi or ·700 
for Lia, t'l\'u, on Pt1.,•rn<'nl1t of!lO per mo11tl1. 
No . l:iH. 
~ 4 O will ~my n d1r,k11 l>l1il1'111g loL 
'·W ()11 ~uµur !'t reet, with utte-
~mn WC'l11 4 a,1unn ·11 lri,111 JJ.,. <). d,·pot, m1 
pny111enu ,,f One JJullur 1•••r \\ ' 111•k I ,vh1 
nnnut ll\'C 15 c1·nt Jll'r duy 1 
No. 13,0 . 
iHOJ E Vacant llt"~lt.lc1ic·t• J,ol, cun1t•I 
l'he tnut uml A<lnrna 1111., thrc .. 11qunri·:, 
from D. & 0. dt'pot. J•rkc $6W 011 li1111,,t tl11u.• 
l11du11ing nn orlr inn wl'II, whkh I Ul(l' tt! ti> 
putduwn. 
No. ,ar,;,1. 
A CJIO!Cl ~ Bnlldln~ Lot, rorner Ada 1u and Sui:rar str<>Cl!S, lour 1tc1tmre11 from ll. 
& 0. dt:p<it, lndtu.llnff nrtc!li n well. Prlct i 
$450 uu 1i11ynu1111i, ot $0 JJCr motlth. 
No. t ll'J.. F IL\ ,r l~ lj<)UHH, corll{'r l1ratlt1ock llll1l lh1rg 11~ 1'11r(ets, co11t11lnM tl1ret 1 r<iorn K. 
l'rk1 1 ~.ill, in pnyment• of $.'..10 c:nsh u11t1 (1 
per mnnlh-n•ntonl:.,J 
No. 4'ilU .. 
;-' Al'JU~ J•'.A HM four n!Ue11 Ett1:1t. 
0 Hl:1de111>b11r~, known ua th e ''C:hult 
Mtr n•r for111,11 hon,-o J8x30,three romu~,110"' 
lmuk IJ:1r11 30.x10, t-lllokc 1.1ouse,"11rlnghot1t1t•? 
1hc goo<l. l't1n,pi,r111 1-!llJlj)lyrng w1th•r for •\·cr3 
tll'ld; eXl'<'llc1h.orcl11trcl; J8nc rt•K lilllbi.'r;: 
R('rt'1' mc.>ailow: 4 nr101corni rcmul11in~1i 1 
fleldit l11 paRtur •. Prko $00 per ocre, 011 10 1111 
payment , or will tr de for ,unnll tnit::t 11cm 
Ml. Vcr11011. or :11ru1>erty _in Ml. \'crno11. 
No.l:JO. 
T .KN boic.:eVI\C'ant Jlullding JAJts, 0111) two i,qu11re1:1 from tho JI. 0. llrpo1 ;nr ; 
te i,iftrl welh 1m11y Oohodou them nl UJI c~-
p n~e of f.'}(). J'rkctt $300 to $'1f,01En11 pay. 
m('nt to 11:uil the 11urch11eere. 
No sJ 10 . 
51 AC'RE8, lhrec ttqtrnrctt from • n: & ()~ :t t1<'1 t, 11ulln1Jl for manufoctuTinK' 1111r. 
pose~, for i,t11tdcnh1gor for cow Jlft8lurc•·"~lr-
l Cl'lhlll well. Pri ce $WO un ucrr on time. : .. 
NO. 12:, 
E XCl~LJ.,gNT lluihlio~ J..ot,cvrn r llrei 
do ku11clU11r~t'il8 ln•ets· prlco$160 o\ 
payments to ,mft. ' 
No .. 303. 
T Jll lliE·SJ~VEN'.1'118 lnt<>r 111 111 au a.crefllrrn 1 J1ulr mil-, l ~:J."lt of I.uui is\'l llt• 
Lkkillf,!' county, Oh I Oi rl •Ii, 1Jlu1·k l"o! I. J'rf ('t 
$l'l00; will e.xchnnie for 11ro1H•rty I 11 :r.1011  t 
Vernon, 
No. 3!13. 
U NOl\'IIIJ 1;n hnlfJ11t(_·r~hl iu uhui,lne.,s pro\~rly In l)(·~hl(•r, Oliiu· 2 luts and :t: 
•Wry Im ldinx: u11 Muin M.jlSlvl!c.roum i\)ibO 
fed; :.!Ii t:ttory <livitl(•d l,ito tlvu roon1a for 
dwellim::,r ut tlw low urk,• 1 $31>0. 
o.:11;:. 
L 0'1'77.t:J32fu•touVlu LI' •I 1, .. ,1uu 1n 
Wt • jof \jn1Jutri·1•1 ,kJlll\\ fl m--Jll1e·'Hop 
t1~ll<·!J~1rch prc11i,,rt)'/9'"tJu.i lrnlldlnr led<)x70 
ft•(•l, I 111 govd co111lltlun I n<'wly p11i11hd tmt.l 
n, "' Inti! r,,of, now nntt 11 for1·u1Tiu1-t JJRi11. 
11h1>J1 utll .JO pt•rtw 1111m; 11. I '!fl 1111 lt d\l t•IJ ir,g 
bou~1·011 M IUU I Ht, r('JIIJOl(Ut $ij-41• •r H I num 
prli ·e of large houRo $:!030 1 or p:t\' n1en1 0 1 
S:lOO t.l yen.ri prli·(' of t11m11 houirn , i vo· pn y 
mC'n~ of $100A y('ar,or will "e11 lhtJ I r 'pert'.\ 
n.t i,3000,ln pnymcntof$300ft y nr;,ll11coun· 1 
for-.liorl time orc."ni,)J. 
No. :l78. ' 
VAi',\ ~T 1.() 'I', Co_r. J 'n, k u nd :'iuwn t; t "'· :1tf,:.!7ti,rn any l,1111lufp11,r111, 11l t,l 11 11!1 
No. :11<0. 
l ,1101rY.V11t•:111i I nl.011 J'111kHl.,t1t":it l Jin pa)·m1.•11t of ~6 JH·r 11um1h. 
No. :r:r 1. 
S.fl:V l•:N t·oi1ll."s lt'f1 ort lw luh• 11 IS'J\)] t'Y 01'' K'SO~ ('OlJN'I') i t1t1hliCri))lioo 1irk 1, 
10.50; ,ell now for:!l-1; comph•lt•n•tord of Nol 
1lt\'ni11 thow1lr from H:110:x rout1ly· V{)i \ 
1<lltlkr~houl1l linveone. :~ ' 
No.at . 
TlsXAH LANI) HCJllP 111 pl<fc• or 040 
At'r11 ead1 ul f10 r1111ls t)C'r tH'l i will el'. 
dwu '('I _for prop11rlyJ11 )1 I.. Vernoi1 or "Im,, 11 
fsrru :d1t1co1111t fon•n h. 
IF' V~ll WAN1 ' '1'0 Hill A 1,0 '1 
]]i') 011 " ' A N1'"rO t; JU, 1, A 1.0'1', 1 fyo u 
wsntto huy n hon e,ifyou Wtmtto l!U>!Jyou 
h111N,,i f ~·r,u \\ 1ml t o buy n form, if you 'WA.u 
tn .. PIJ u furm, If ,·011 wnn t to I on n m<>flt•l', I 
,·on wnn1 to horrow mmit•y in l\h or1 If yo 
\V\N'F'l 'O~IAKl s Jf<• • ;y inll ott 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
1'1'. l'l l llNON , 01110. 
~U\..\.. WEIGHr 
P.URE 
Used by the United Ststee Government. Endor~ed hv the b('IW.91 c,f the Great t"nlv-endtlel 
and Pat,Uc Food Analysts. &!l tM Stroni::aet, vnrf'~t 11.nd-mo:!-, m•altbful. Dr. Pric11·a Cttam 
Bllklng_fowder does not contain Amrnonll\, LlmR or Alnm. n,. Price"s Delldocs Flal'orfng Ex.· 
t:.racte., "anllla, Lemon, Oran,;,,"t', .i\lmond, li o. e, etc., do not contain Poisonous Oila or Chemicals. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,, 1<ow York. Chicago, St. LouJo. 
ell Drilling ach!nery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
.No Co.sh Payment-or sottlement of any kind-
until aner a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
:M:n.chJnery ,and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tho r&to of 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by nny 
other machine. or no Hie. 
~1iP1Rf. WELL AUGER Co .. ITHACA, I'll Y 
p WILL CURE QUE A Wonderful Discovery. 
HEMORRll~RE!-:, •. L--C-E.-n- ,-,,-_,-.. --0-,----n s, S PllAl?tS,~nd BRVISEs. 
C'A.TAJUUI, D11•1tTIIJ::JU.A ::.1ul. SOHE '.l'JIHOA'l.', Jll_'HNS and. SCALDS . 
It 1nsrantly rcuc,·cs pain o.ud Its curutlvc proper&ie are ,vond.itrful. 
l·or 1,:\le by Dru~a-is.ta :ind M1.r~-h:rndise Dc:ikn, HA:'ll'CS BROS, & \VHJT1t 1 Prop'rs, .Philadelphia. 
ALL SORTS. 
lru<lcr the !:)tate law ot' )Jichigi,11 no 
duelist can cast n Yote. 
There nre 15-1,40,jfemnle school tenth-
ers in the United States. 
\\'nk efield lrns A. millionaire who 
sleeps in the b,un with his horse. 
The whent crop in Dakota is 10,000,· 
000 bu:5hels less thL yenr thnn wns last 
year. 
Wm. Blllck, the norelist, calls Andy 
Carnegie the "s tnr spr1.11gled Scotch-
n1nn." 
It is euid t!l~t 70,000,LIOO codfish are 
cnught nonunlly off the Newfou ndland 
coast. 
I ce was artifici ~ y manufn ctt1red by 
the use of rheniit:uJ mixtnres ns enrlv 
~ 1783. • 
.Emmi\ Abbou·s profits from her real 
-estate in De1ner, Col., nre 75,000 an-
nually. 
T3e entire front of one or the b,1nks 
at Ri\·el1:lide, f":difornia, i!!' constrncte<l 
of onyx. 
The vine grower:; of the Argentine 
Repul,lic have engaged iu tl,e produc-
tion of raisins. 
It is estimated thnt the smu of $2,000,-
000 was locked up bv election bets in 
New York city alone." 
New York'~ new aqueduct, when 
completed, will lmve a daily capacity 
of 318,000,000 gallons. 
.A Chicagonn has invented n new cal-
culating machine which will add, sub-
trn<'t, multiply or di,·ide. 
PPople in Oregon haYe passed a very 
pleasant summer. They rnised four 
crops of strawberries th.is yenr. 
Delva Lock wood has been married 
twice,is l\ grndunte of two colleges, and 
has twice run for the Presidency. 
Upward or one thousand children "re 
reported to have died from measles in 
Santiago, Chili, in les thf\n two m~. 
Young En1peror ,v1lliam hM given 
Pope Leon gold snuff box. Now let 
l\Ir. Thurman contribute a bandnnn. 
Gilded fhe cents n!'e going for five-
dollar gold pieces, but Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrnp needs no.gilding to make itgo. 
The Princess of Wales and Lady 
Unndolph Churehill are ,·ery intimate, 
nnd frequently ride nnd drive together. 
Mr. Childs, the rich publisher, is 
snid to bo the only Philadelphinn who 
cheerfully reeigns his car seat ton Indy. 
Blowitz, the ramous Paris correl!!pon-
dcut or the London Times, is said to 
receiYe $:!5,000 n. year for his services . 
Bob Burdette declares thnt, though 
110 writes continnn.lly for the Sunday 
papen~, he hns not rc:ui one for four 
years. 
Mr. 8trnuss, the l'nitet! 8tntes mini::-
ter to Turkey, has arrh·cJ at Constanti-
nople on hi.g return to the Cnited 
tntes. 
Race Riot at Norfolk, Va. 
NoR'f'OLK, Nov. 7-A riot occurred in 
Portsmouth, Vn., to--night between 
whites and blnC'ke. Four hundred col-
ored men m·nrched through the streets 
singing:: "Hang Grover CleYeland on n 
sour apple tree." Thev encountered a 
party or wliites and a free fight occur-
r~d. Betweeu forty and fifty pistol 
3nots were fired, and three white men 
wounded, two of them severely. The 
colored men were finally dispersed. 
The city is now under militnry proteC'-
lion. One hundred special policemen 
hnve been sworn in to oresene order 
ati more trouble is antiCipnted. Botl~ 
clnsses nre well armed. 
The report that 'acci, the Italian 
foster, is cc,mini to 1hi.3 country is pro-
b11.bly unfounded. There are so mnny 
stnning Italians here now thnt he 
would hn.Ye 110 occupation. 
Th e Population of Mt , Vern on 
Is about 9,000, nnd we would say that 
{lt least one one half ,ue troubled wiih 
S:omc affection or lhe throul nnd hmgf:I, 
ns those complaints nre, nccorcling- to 
statistic~, more numerous thnn olhc~. 
\Ve would odYise nil our re!ldcrs not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
drnggist and get n. bottle of Kcmll·s 
Balsam for the throat nnd lungs. Tnnl 
size free. Lsnge bottles .)Oc. ,1n<l SJ. 
Sold by nil druggists.__ __ 4 
Mme. de Yelsayre, the leading ehnm-
pion or woman's rights in Paris, has 
turned her energies to influencing the 
ladies tailors in f1-1xor or the divided 
skirts. She makes little progress. 
The Handsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Remarked to n friend the other dny 
thnt she knew Kemp's Balsam for lhe 
Thront nod Lungs w:1s. n. superior rem-
edy, as it stopped her cough instantly 
when other cough remedies had no ef-
fect whatever. 80 to pro,·e this nnd 
('OnYince you of it::. merit, any druggist 
will gi,·e you n snmple lmtllc free. Large 
size 50c. nnd $1. a 
A horse jumped from :1 cnr while the 
train was in motion near MnrysYille, 
Cal., n few dnyi; ago nad landed in good 
condition, at once trotLing off. The cnr 
door hRd bet-n opened in some manner. 
~Ir. A. :Sichols suffered from cntnrrh 
for yen rs. He purchRSed a bottle or 
or Ely's Cream Balm of us. H e is now 
almOBl cured, n.nd enys you cannot 
recommend it too highly.-E\·ers Brus., 
druggists, Inclerendence, Iown. 
XoY8-2t. 
The late Le~·is Nute of ~Iilton, N. H. 
left $:?.3,000 for building a school hou~e 
at that place and $100,000 a.s a perma-
nent fond for maintnining the school, 
in addition to numerous other public 
bequests. 
Itch, Mange and Scratches on hum,m 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitnry Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold bv G. R. Baker & 
Son, Drug-gists, sign ·or Big Hund, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. novGm 
The Toledo. Ann Arbor nncl North 
i\lichign.11 Railroad will commence run-
ning regular passenger trains OYer the 
the new To!edo,Saginnw and Mnckinnw 
Railroad this week. 
396 in Six Months . 
Van Wert Chemical Co., WatertowP, 
New York: 
Gentlemen-I tak e pleRSure in in-
forming you of the wonde rful success 
we ham had with your Lun!!" Balsam. 
We have sold in the last six months 
395 bottles. We have guaranteed near-
ly every holtle but aa yet flave had 
only four returned. I om in receipt of 
scores of teatimonials from the most 
prominent residents or our city, which 
I would like to s.end you. Trial size 
free. Yours ,·espectrully, S. Felt, Jr. 
Drllggist. For sale hy \V. E. 1Iehnf· 
fey & Co. 12 
Tlw eloqnenc·e of I\. clngym1rn at 
Coldwater, Mich ., met with a sudden 
collnpse the other Sund11.y when:to em-
phru:1zc n point, he broui?ht. his fist 
clown hr:wily upon the pulpit n11d hit 
on a needle someone hnd left there. 
_\_ cooking school lecturer wns wiser 
than she knew when she en.ill: "There 
i~ no such n. thin~ as ln<:k in brend-
mnking. Bad luek menns ignorance." 




VI .\. THE 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
ll.t.lL\'l'.l l'. 
A ill.t.GNI FJCEN'l' 
Daily Train Service 
'·THE llONTANA EXPRESS.·• 
WILL BE J:,;"Al:Ol"R . .\.TF.D 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dining Cara, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 
Handsome Day Coaches 
--A:SD--
FBEE Colonist Sleepers 
W1TJI KJT("Jlf.S .\~D J,A.\._\TORY. 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
THE TllREE GREAT CITI~ OF llO,.-TA.N_, 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND BUTTE. 
For maps an<l genernl informntion. in-
<.Juirc of your own Ticket A.gen 1, or 
lnov 
F. I. Wl111'XEY. 
Gen'I P:iss. and Ticket ~'\.gent, 
St. Paul, Minn . 
TUIES OF HOLDDG 
Common Plea Court In the SaHdwich Islands the nn.tives paint their fnces nncl knock out their 
front teeth in mourning for their 
friends. I ~I rs. Creighton, 11 ohilanthropic Indy 
of St. Joeeph, Neb., hns donated $50,-' I 000 towurd the erection of n. ho:spitul nt 
Omah:i. 
THE P!TT;!~GH F~ST. & H JuoiC,l' DISTRICT 
OW OPEN. 
LOWES11 PRICES ALWAYS. 
RAWL! SON'S, 
Emit lligh Stl"l'et aml l'ublic Squa 1•e, 
Theo. I Seymour 
Is laying in one of the LAI:GE:>T TOCK8 OF 
:SOOTS, HOES, R UB:SER GOODS, 
JIA.TS, TRUNKS, V A.LISES 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,:v1m JllWUGIIT TO ;\{T. VERNON. All the LATE T 
STYLES Kept Constnntly on Hand. 
SEY~10UR'S ~IA~1M011H STORE 
Dun'L Fnil to Call. Everyho,h· Invited. The LA llGEST 8TOCK a1HI 
BE-lT VARIETY TO 8ELIW'r FROM. 
T::S::EO. H. SEYM: OUR, 
l:!janly ~cl lloor 8onth of l'uhli<' 8tlUftr<', In Kirk Blnck. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
AND 'l'JIOSE IN" NEF.U OF 
f AlL anU WINTER CLOTHING 
GREETING: 
\\'c G1•cet ,·ou, one mul all, with i1tl' J,nrgest . Finest 
a111l nest !llelcc•te1l StoeJc ofl>ALLnnc l \'VIN'll.'ERS1J IT8, 
Jh•:n·,· mul Ligltt-wl'ight o,-c .. co,.ts in nil (.'olors,Styles 
anti l<'ab1•ici.. Al o, no,s mul ('hild1•cus •~IotJ1i11g in 
En11lcs" s1,·11'" and Varll'ties. lints, (.'111•"· rluh1 autl 
l•'an<·.r l<'lanncl Shh•ts. l'11clc1•1n:1u• in all Qualities 
St;t les nml Prh-<-s, aud " ('01npll'tl' li~tl' of l•'UltNl811 • 
ING GOOD)!, all of the Be"t Jlnl,I'" uncl Late"t N o, •cJ . 
tics. i'lluldn,:: in sum total tht• GRAu Dl<:ST au cl MOST 
l 'OJIPJ,E'l.'t,; LINl•1 of' tJOODS for the J?A.LL aml ,vJN-
'l'l~U Season that hu,i ever been bt•oui;bt to this JUlll"-
!ct't, n-hicb we u-111 sell at 1•ri<·e'I below all competitors . 
R . EMEMBER 
ONLY FIOUSE 
IX lllT . VEltXO:X 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'l'l,c,•cb,r savjng the 2.S 1•cr cent . that other u:icrebauts 
l11n·e to pn;r ,of which we gh e ou1"'t•uston1e1 ·s th e b e 11cfit . 
\V e l':'\.fc11fl to all a.<•ordial in,,Hation to l'Ull a11cl"exu111-
i11l• onr Gooclsaml Price . . Jlonl·st D(•ali11gaud ( ;o urte, 
on~ T1·e11tml•11t 1u·e oul' 1110Hol'"-
YOUNG ~MERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
Op ~rn J [ HI~~ Blork. Cornn Main a1Hl Vine Htrccts, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
C 0 E y 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
THE[lE H.I.V!NU BEEN A JJ.EMAND FOil 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
TliMi wf· liil\"f' l1c•1•11 nrnkin.( L111•m1 whid1 111\,.; 11cc11 ~uppli,:d liy a H:ry Inferior 
Grade of Work 1rnd wi ... liin:.:: to lie nbrt·,1~t or the tin\rs in givi11g my customer~ 
tlw ;\dvu11lllgf' i1; Pl(({'I-:..;, n ... wc:11 n.., 'Jtwlity, w<• have lle('idc•cl to pllL the prier 01 
('.\HBETS .\T ~2 .\ \D 8:\ PER DOZ .. l1~TH1 J'CRTIIER NO'l'ICE 
\nul yu11r,.;1•l\'1 ()f thi~ OFF!•:n. XO\\'. Do :nol 11put off 111!til _to-.morro~v 
\\~l,\l ,·1111 t·an ilo t,1 llav." :\11 p1uw or rxp1·n.._,. lmve been Hplu-t:d in htl111~ tlns 
<i.1-IIP1:y with tl1f' B11• t f11. trmncnt.~, ,\ pJlltrid11~, .\<:(·t·~:mrics fuHl j\fnterial Lhat 
('oultl ·110 hnd n.nd tlir. J!:rn.df' or our work will b,• g1mrnnt(•f'd up to onr ns,rnl 
hivh ta1ul1n,l. 1 r n tn11t.uwo11:-1 Prn{'( II ·pd ('Xt·lti--h·,·ly. BA Bf 1,::-; Pl(..VJ'UllES 
\I ·\DI, \,\ "Ql [( K A:4 Wl.'K," l!P<pc<·trully, 
_B~. S. CROWELL . 
The export of bananas from the Is-
land of Jnmakn to the United States A 
last year nmouuted to nearly 2,000,000 
bunches. 
G1·e11t Newspnpei· for the 
Coming Year. 
Snmuel L. Clemens is tryin~ to per-
fect a new type-setting mncbme; with 
which he expects to revolutionize the 
n.rL of printing. 
r. 'l'. Dnrnum hns gh·cn lu.s grand 
daughter, Mrs. ll. P. Clarke, $1!:0,000 
for the pnrcbn!-ie of n 7,000 nrre pl11 nta-
tion in the South. 
\Villard Perkins,or ,vnt crbury,Conn., 
went into training for the fat man's 
prize nnd got it. He weighed 4~J 
pounds when stripped. 
A .F'renchrun.n, who wn~ recently sent 
to the Baltimore \\ .. ork.house, claimed 
to have walked every step or the way 
from Texas to that city. 
retrific<l wood hM beca found in 
lnrge qunntitice in the Hoosac Moun-
lRine, near Pinto, Nevada. The speci-
mens nre onk Rnd pitch pine. 
Tenn,·tion wrote seveml new lyriC! 
for his ·pln.y, "The Cup," produced at 
Li,·erpool by Mnry Anderson, before 
her dcpinture for this country. 
Arthur A. DriJrhnm, ol' iinrlboro 
1'rnster of the Massnchusetts State 
Grnnge, is to become n pror~.;;or of n.n 
ngricultural collegf' i,1 Jnpnn. 
King Humbert or rtaly intends to •b-
dicate, it ia rumored, in favor or his 
son, unless hhi physician!! ~i\·es him 
rau<c to hope for better health. 
The lntc Lewis Xute, of Milton, N. 
II., Jcrt $25,000 for hnilding n school 
house nt font J>ln<'e, nnd $100 000 for 
the mnintenance of n public school. 
M. tie fliers, Russian Minister or 
Foreign affairs, has received the order 
or Lhe eleph ant or Denmark. De Giers 
is expected to furnish his own trunk. 
Sir ~\rLhur Sn11h·an's fumous song 1 
"The L~t Chord," reAlized nearly $00,-
000, rt WM kind of thnt mislaid 
1chortl' to resolve itself into blrnk note!. 
There io prob,,bly no more hopelessly 
homely man in Chict1.go than Professor 
Dnvid Swing. The Mail Sl\ys that he is 
so homely that he is positi,·ely attrnet-
1vc. 
James Dinsmorr, who now has in-
come or ${',0,000 n yenr from his type· 
writer pntent, wns fL nc,-.·sp11,.p('r cnn-
\'a.sser in St. Paul a few yen.rs l\go nt $8 
n. week. 
.\V e have henrd mnny of our olt1 
fncncls say thRt S11lvntion Oil 1.:nred 
them of rhenmRlism. Those who hnre 
11ot tried it, should do eo. Our drug-
gista sell it for twenty-fh·c cents "' bot-
tle. 
SomeUodv rise.:; to renu,rk lbat i\Jin-
ister \Vpst \vas a fine tennis player. If 
his tennis service i::; no better thnn his 
diplomatic 8crvice he would be C:t!!ly 
to locum. 
A British sportEm Rn recr,mmeml,; thnt 
the .b,mtnm, which is pnrticuln.rly pug-
nac10us and active, be turned wild, in 
Ilic hope of hn.ving it become 11.11 M'nil-
able bird for oporl. 
Aycr's Sarsnparilln. nets <lirecUy nnd 
promptly, purifying nncl enriching tho 
blood, improving th e appetite, strength· 
ening the n~.rye~. nnd invigornting the 
E1yste111. It. i::1, in the truest ~ense, nn 
nltcrntivc medicine. EHry inYnlid 
should gi,·c it 11-trial. - --- --
Lo1:do11 is lo l1a.vc its electric light 
plunt put in l,y an Amcricnn company. 
This 1::1 011e of the mnny signs that 
thing~ Ameriru11 arc becoming fosl1ion-
nblc in E11glnnd. 
A Revolutionizer-I' . M. 
" 'c,uhl you whip n. ~ick horse? No 
Thl'n don't \l.!:IC ordinnry pills, snlk:, 
sen nu, etc., for sick li,· ers, bowels, etc., 
only u,c Mile.' l'ille, (M. P.) the safest 
and ~nrest of pilh:. Snmples free nt 
:rccn·~ Drng Store . 1 4 
~I rs. Ji nrriC't BecchN Stowe has 
11wtll' 1 he rno-.t I c.:111:nk:,.hle rl'covcry 
h(·r 1,hp:ki:lll.!:I l1aq• ever witnc:-:!led. 
\\'lw11 "'he Jpft ~n~ I (:,r bor it wn~ iie-
lit"Htl ll1ut !-lw \\otiltl llOt li,·c lo rC'nth 
ll11rtf11nl. Xow 1 h<mcver, ~he i" Letter 
tli:111 "he Ii:,~ been for yc:rn~, :11uJ i~ t\l,le 
to w:dk with the nid ot n t':u1t•. 
Eni,;:li:-li Spav111 J.inim ent removes nil 
1I:tnl 1 ~oft nr CalloJ~cd Lump h nnd 
Blemished fron, hoh-ce. Blood Sp.-1.vin, 
Curbr,., Sweeney, Ringo-Bone, ~tirle:c, 
~prn.i11.;c, :di Swollen Thronts, Coughs, 
ctt·. ~l\n, $.JO hy use of on(! bottle. 
Hohl liv G. n.. ]lnkcr '-to. So11, Dru~g:ist~, 
sign Bl,~ H n.nd, \It. \' en1on, 0 . ..:i,n-ly - --- --
Its Daily Issue Bright, Newsy and 
Enterprisina:. 
It s l'l' ee kly the Larg es t Demo-
cratic We ek ly in Ille 
L'nlou . 
THE l'ITTSBURGH DAILY POST 
For the year I S9 will con tinu e with 
redoubled energy the triumphal en-
deavor to semi out the be.,t Democratic 
daily in the Union. Its progress the 
Ja-.t ycnr indicates its future enterprise. 
In all department, thnt con titute n 
great metropolitan dniJy it will com-
pete with the foremost. Ita telegrnphic 
facilities by specinl correspondents at 
all the grent newspnper centers will be 
of the most far-reaching nn<l thoruugh 
character. IL~ market reports, 1ocnl nnd 
telegraphic, co,·ering eYery brnnch or 
trade, have won a wide reputation for 
reliability nnd fullness. They will be 
continued and ,~dYRnced in the same 
line. Its editorial, news and local de-
pnrtments will Le maintained with ad-
ded vigor nnd enterprise. The year 
1889 will be n memorable one in our 
political nnd busine . ..s. histon·, a11d 
prom is.cs to sec the conclusion· or the 
~rent battle waged on the questions of 
Tnriff nerorm nnd Reduced '1'11.:-tnlion. 
No one who deciires to be well informed 
nnd 11,breMt with the times can do wit-h-
out his paily paper, bringing him in 
close touch with the whole world of 
busin~, indltstry, finn.nce, lcgi&lntion 
nnd politics. \Ynshington nnd J-lnrris-
burg "''ill be nlikegrcntcenters of news. 
The Old World is on the ,·erge or war 
nnd rerolution. The Pittoburgh Duily 
Post will print All the ne"·s. 
TERMS:-By mRil one yenr,$8, poEt-
age prepaid. By A.gent or carrier, 15c. 
per wrek. Send for sample copy. · 
-T HE-
PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST, 
12 Page• Each W eek-84 Columns 
of Reading Matter, 
Is the lnrge5t Demol'nttic \Veek!y in 
t.he Union; nn<l the 11.im or the publish-
ers is to make it "' welcome, instructive 
nnd entcrtnining ,·isitor nt the fomily 
fires;de. fn addition to a choice n1ricty 
or literary nnd miscelh\neous mt1.tter, 
Tru: \\.E E"KLY PosT will publish <luring 
the yearn. number or St:nur~ TALES by 
the Il&sT A)IERICAX AND FoREIGS Xov-
ELI~TS. In book form cnch or these 
meritorious works would cost rnorc 
thnn the y£:arly subscription. 
Bret. Harte's lated ~erial ~torr, 
"Crissy," will commence publicntion in 
T11E PoST early next month. It will 
run for about 10 wqeks, nnd will be im· 
mediately rollowe<r by nnother either 
by Rider HRggnnl, or 8nme noYelist or 
equal reputation. The fiction depart• 
ment or The l-'0$t will be one of its 
m(kt interesting 11,nd .'ltlri,.cti,·c fea-
tures. 
The cattle, prCKlncc n11d grnin nrnr-
kets, e.peci"liy prep,ired for the week-
1\· edition, ~-ill be rull and reli•ble. The 
,;ews c.lepnr 1.ments will be roruplcte, 
Kiving 011.t'h WPPk the worlll'd hil)lory 
for the week . .. \ ble correspondents nt. 
\\" ashing-ton, lforri~bur;!, Xt.w York 
nnd 1,ther import1rnt poinh at homr. 
and abroad, will contrihute graphic let-
ters on men and eYcnt..~. And, linally, 
in its political cxpre?8iom~, The \Veekly 
Post. will hp, as iL n.lway s hm; been, t\ 
thoroug:h-goin~, unflinchin~ :md :1g-
grelilSiYC Vemocrntic journnl. It will 
l>enr its pnrt in Lhc 1,:rcnt hnttle of 
Tariff Reform 11,ml Tnx n edL1ction, until 
n glorhus triumph crowns the C1\USe of 
the pe'.>plc. 
TEH'\15 0,. TIIE WE.E~l,Y PO::iT: 
Single SobserlJ>tlon~ Po s tage 1,r e • 
paid, One "tear~ 91.2;s. 
Ju C lub ~ of 1-'i v~ or o"er, 1>ostag c 
1>re1>ai d. 011<" , ·e nr. 81,00. 
_\.11 cx:lra cop,· or it.;; t·nfh cqui,·:1lent 
for c,·en· c!uh c)f ten :-;11l1:-nil·ens. 
hend for :--nmplo copy. 
~\dd rc~~. 
'l'JIE POST 
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., 
:12!1 1\'00ll STltEE'I'. 
l'l "r'l'SllUltGD, PA. 
CIDER. PRESERVATIVE. 
A tboroughlytestt'd au: \.1 ... ,·-1m,•pn .. •1,:1r,ulo:1 
for &r~stio~ ferm~tatlou. t-11.t.l,i:11),! .. u.,, 1,, lia1•e 
rich. 1,;p&rklin2 cidertheyeararouml. !!a_ .. been on 
~he m&rk,-t ai:t 1ro.rs, unJ ls l:1d,1n.t"tl h,· t1,c,11'1· 
and~wboh&Te tL-.t.-d it. It thoroughly clurrll~s und 
imparts no t orieli(R l/\.'lte. Pt,t up iu box(",< 111''-1;!'0· 
ed for 3·! anJ M·,e-.tll. ~9ka;:l'-.. rrt11ilit1t!' ill :-s.·,aud 
r.o Ct4. Sold by ,•.•,ti,'""· 11r :-w:11 ln· r ,;111 r•u n--,·c1µt 
o! price. INMA.N Bno·s. Pl!.1.l;l,I ,Ll:.I.:!, AkrO ,I, 0. 
l toct2m 
Dr. lL T. Peck ha! Ueen made rro-
res,or of L,itin oL Golumbi, College. 
li e is fully competent to take the 
measure or his pupil!:! t1.s reµ-nrd~ their 
knnwlcdge or the Uoman ton~11e. 
llr11dficld'1:1 J.'emalc Uegulntor will AllVEK'l'ISl-:ltS hy tul<lre.:c~in~ c:ffi. 
II · I · · I P. Howell k Co., 10 Spruee StrC'et, New c11rc ,n . 1negu aritles c:r l erangeme.nL'i York, in good foith,cnn obtni•, all needed 
pccuh:u to. woman. Those su .ffer111g I information n.bout any propo'«.'d line of Ad~ 
should use 1t. Sold by nil drn~g1sls. verti;;ini in AmcriCfin NeYtspo.pen-. 
noy4t .. '..!5(~pnp:e Pamphlet, 3()c,. 
OF THE 
STATE OF 
J'OR TUE YE.!R I 
OHIO 
9. 
B y AGUE EME~T of the und~igned Judges of the Court of Common Plens 
of the Si~th Judicial District of Ohio. it is 
ordered 1hat the se,·eral terms of the Courts 
of Common Plen~ within :mtl for ~aid Dis-
trkt, fortbe year 18:,,:9, be hcltl at the tim<'!-; 
following, to.wit: 
DELA ,y_\UE C.:Ol'~TY-) Jonda,·. Janu• 
nry 7: )Jonduy, .lpril ; :\londa,·, ·Septcm· 
ber~. ~ 
KXOX COCNTY-'fuesJay, :February 17· 
Tuesdny, lfo.y H; Tn~dny, :XoHmber 12'. 
LICKJKG COC~~·TY-l(onda,r, Janunry 
i; )fonda.y, .\.pril 22; )Iondny,tieptember 16. 
.\Sil LAND COl'NTY -Tuesday, April 
2; )[ondny, September 2: )Jonday, Decem-
ber 2. 
)IORRO"r COl"XTY-'lfonday, Febmary 
11; )londay. May ti; Monday, October 14. 
RICHLAND COCNTY-Tne.'<lny. April 
2: Monday, &ptembt!r 2j llond.ay, Decem-
ber 2. 
COSHOCTON COl"XTY-Tnesday, Janu-
ary 15; Tue .. day, April 2; ).(ondny, Septem· 
her!). 
HOL)!E COCXTY-:llondny, February 
I~; Tuesday, )fny 7; Tuesday, Xo,·ember 19. 
\VAY.XE COr:S--TY-)tondav, )larch 4; 
lfondny. ~ptember !J; ~onJay. XoYem-
l>er 25. 
Done al Columbm, Ohio, the 15th tJav of 
October, A. D., 1 S.S. • 
)lANl"EL )UY, 
C'. H . :Ile ELROY, 
JOHN D. NICHOL.I.~, 




Judges of the Common Ple:1s Court, ixth 
Judicinl District. 
TuK ST.\TE OF Omo.) 
R101u:rn Cor:-.n·. i ss. 
I, S. F. OTTI:SCER, Clerk of the 
Con rt of Common Plcn"', within nnd for the 
County of Richland nnd Srnte of Ohio, t!o 
l1ereby certify that the nbon nod foregoing 
is n true copy or the order fiiing the times 
of holdin"' the Courts of Common Pleas in 
the Sixth Judicial Di~tricL or Ohio, for tlie 
year A. U. 1889, ns entered 011 the Journul of 
~aid Court, 
IN WITXESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto !-!el my hand nr.d ntflxed 
[~F:u.] thesenlof snid Court, al the city 
of lfansfield , in s..,id counl:o;', this 
16th dny of October, A. n.; 1 
S. t'. OTIIXGER, Clerk, 
'fni,: ST.\TE OF Omo,} 
K:-.o:c Col·~TY, SS. 
l, l!U0ll XEAL, CI,ERK OF THE 
Court of Common Pleas within and for said 
County of Knox nnd State of Ohio, do bere-
l>y certify thnt the above and foregoing is n 
true copy of the orde r fixing the time3 or 
holding the Yarious term~ of the Court or 
Common Piros in tl1e Sixth Judicial Di!!trict 
of Ohio, for the yenr A. D., 1M9, ns entered 
on the Jonmal of said Court. 
JN" \V"l1'SES."3 , vIIEREOF, I l1a\·e 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
(i;~.\I •. ) :iffixed the senl of t!nid Court nt 
)It. Vtrn on, this 23d day of Oc-
tober, .L D .. 1888. 
lno,·Jt Ill" GII NEA.L1 Clerk. 
~n.,,·1y-con1 
TO LOAN. 
MONEY at 5¼ to 7 J)fr cent. interest on Ohio Fonnj. Fifst ~ll)rtg-nge. Long 
Timt". Call l)n or nd<lre~~ •r . •""· DAR• 
llE'l ~'l \ room 34, ,vestev Dlock, Columbus, 
Ohio. · 2ljunly 
E. E. CunnID[Il~m 
REA~ E TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
FOR SAi, t,;, 
Xo. 0:.--A. ~ood East Lake, ; room house. 
with cellar ond good furnace. llodern style 
complete in all its apartments. ..\ lar~c 
attic for hanging clothe~, hydmnt, J!001l 
cistern, good shade tree3 and walks, 11t1 bet· 
ter home in the cih·. Corner of liar and 
Humtram ick. · · 
Xo. &;-A Good I-story Coltnge 1 rouse, 
5 rooms; water in kitchen; goo,.I cellar. 
L'rice I-SOD. on small µ3yment~; situate on 
J.ocuststreet, lot 36, Russell null Hurd's ad-
dition. 
Xo. S:'-Hou-re and Barn on ,vest Gam-
bier.street,~ :icres of land: ll bargain, 
~o. 00-A 2-story l;,rnme House, 7 room~. 
on Division street, cellar, frniL tree:1. All in 
good order, will sell at n bnl')(nin- 11111 .. t be 
sold. 
Xo. 9"2-A 2-story Frame Honse, in ~oocl 
condition; contains 7 rooms ontl hall, with 
good cellar, cistern nnd hydrnut; !ililunte on 
East Hnmtrami ck st reel ne:ir G;w. This 
will be ~Id ut a bargain . · 
Xo. 94-House, two !;!Orie~, in <·omplcte 
onler, West Vine street. 
FOR RF.N'r. 
H ouse on Rast Burgess slreet, one storr, 
tl1rC1! good rooms and cellar. 
Kremlin Xo. 3- One good sliJre room on 
~round floor wi1h b:isf'm£:nt if <le-.;ire,l. Call 
nt once nnJ get terms before renting. 
MONEY LOANED. 
1-'ire Insurance · Xon-Boanl 
Agency. 
We rcp!'hent the be!\I Accident ln~urance. 
Tile l"nited tates Mutual Accident ~\ssocin-
tion. -40.000 Members. W<" hnYe Jl:lid out 
on,r $27,000 per month, for O("(;iJent~. 
If you have property eithel." 
to Sell or Rent, call on us. 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow ,call on us. 
FOil SA.LE - STO( 'U . 
100 Shares of $200 each of The Home 
Building and Lo:m Company. 
Any person hnYinJ? a Form for 'nle, or 
Lots in or about )It. Yernon. ~h·e u~ n C.'111. 
You will find our ter111s renSonahl1•. Con-
tracts are oonliJentinJ. 
"re solicit your pa1ronn;;c. Our :\lotto-
·1Live and Let Live." 
We attend to J>a.ying 1:-t:ccs or colk'(·ting: 
rents for no11-re.:;ide111s. 
All inquiries promptly :-tnsw1:red. 
01-·f'1<':&-Kremlin Xo. 1, Pul.Jlic Sttlrnre, 
Seoo, ld Floor. 
llT. VJ<,RNON, 01110 . 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST~ 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Pu.ten 1 Hetllcjne• 
A.dverth1r •d lo tbl• paper. 
W:artil t 8 ,l h8 1 . 
BOUTELL'S TEA 
Your criticism and test of merit invited. 
The delicious fragrance and flaror, strength 
and ri ch wine color of Baute/l's Tea will con-
r inceyouof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
the finest /CEO TEA. Try it! For sale by 
}~orsulelJy W. \V. Miller 12jul 
i~ thoroughly durable, does not run in 
'ummcr nor crack in \Vintcr. It is 
w-:.tcr, ruo;t and fire proof, :ind adapted 
: , all climates. It can be laid over old 
hiaglt:._ on either R:it or steep roofs. It 
• 1· ll> les.!i lh:in either tin, iron or !>hingles. 
I: ~-' . be laid by any one. 
f,,~ dc~cr iptivc circular, price. list and 
::.J ... rc,,i, Gf ncarc.i,t dealer, write to 
, REST CITY CHE) l! CAL CO., 
o ,Y.dnut S1. 1 
Crndnnati , 0, OR 
tS) Euclid .l ve., 
Clevc.la11d, 0. 
..,~~'i. ~OU//sl'(,t-NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
' Dl<. PERCY "S 
u.1,osmn HnlAt uMnJ 
:,_ dtop•~IVll'l' Elll~._111:0.lht 
· on 01t, hnpartllla: 1trenr1b, en ~ 
ercy, flNb and 111111!,-Tlaor. 
Unequalled forremovlo~ plu:.• 
r~:-e~~ :!·:a:e:.JB~~e: ~~.1: 
ant eod. (aJ)uNUDltllOWll. ?000 
te1Umonl1l1. Sent by ret urn 
, :~~--d :::~~l·":!:r!t1:i 
11 Je11 1 b'd 1880. Sealed ~mpilet free. 
1,4,:.,..,, Dr JOH?( l'Ell OY, Du 78 Clevel&JLd. 0 
I!Juprly 
~ 
Sl'l.t ·:NDID c·11Asc ·~; for YO(;. 
Pcrn11t11(•111 p1.Riti1J11 thP ! .-:1r nmnd. (:ood 
\\'(.'(-kl! 1,uy t(ll:11"illltC<'fl. No ex 1.('ri<•nce 
m.'t"tl<-'•I. Only g:ood chnr11der nn(l willing-
lH"~'"' 10 work required. OotliL fre~. 
&-11.I for 1erms nntl co11,men<'<' nt once. 
µ-Write.J. AUSTJN SIIA,V & CO., Nur. 
.:ierymen. Bochest('r. N. Y. 27<:!cpt3m 
SOLD AGAIN! 
But it was my own 
'' I wanted a good horse blanket 
and was told this was · just as 
good' as a ~ 11. Blanket. l\cxt lime 
I won't forget to look for Lhis 
The s 11. Extra Te st JI or <e Blan-
k ct combim:s inn. remarkable man-
ner warmth, strength ~nd beauty. 
A sk your dcalc,· for citha the 
s A Extra Test, or one of th<: fol-
lowing ;,. Horse Tilankets: 
5/A Five Mile. 
5 ~~.~~!~~>!~:~~~: ~!~.,~.~~~~~.c; .. ,v .. 
5/A Extra Test. 
6omc1.11Jlll New, Vu-, Strva1 
30 othe1· styles 
At pritH to nit tHrJ~f. 
For sale by all dealers. 
I Ccip)·rlch1cd 1Bb8. Ly \',' »1 • .\ \'lllIS &. So.-..s.) 
TAKE TIIE 
~It. Vel'non & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line ,·ia 
The C,, A, & C. Railway. 
P.,C.J t.andC.St.L.&:P. R•ihoad ror 
nll Points outh and Southwei,.t. 
Theo 1ly hne running thecclclJra1t:dPull-
man Pi Ince lccp1ng onJ Drawing Uoow 
Cars between Clenlund , Akron , Columlms , 
Cincin inti, I ndin110fK)lis nnd ' t. Loui<i. 
Passengers hollling Jir·+clni-s ti ckch via 
Lhis Line are entitled to SC'nt::1 in tl1c 111.-w 
and elegnt t Pullmon Reclining Chair Curs 
at a nomim.l charge, leaving Columl,us (Ill 
the F~t Ex pres, nt3:00 P. »:. 1laily nrri,·inti, 
o.t Indianapolis lQ:_"() P ~., ~l Louis 7J.10 -'• 
»., und Knnsa.s City 7:15 P, M. 
No line running throu ~h the ~tal<'B of 
Ohio, Jndinnn and Jllinois con olft>r s11e·h 
superior facilitit•s or kinµly r oOJfl.)rt to itis 
patrons. H.:-ttc~as low as the luwt:"L 
THE Sl'IIEDUl,E. 
Ctntrnl orDOlh ).Jeridi.rn Time. 
In effect Ocr, h<·r :!1, 1 ;..:--.. 
OOINO NODTII. I 
No.35 No27 ~o 3 
--1-·-
~ Cl :_,,: 
:...r:"1-c~~'r 
~ --= "0,-=· ';' ci"I 
~ ~ i.? :=-· = :: 
:-0 c..j ~~ I . 
---- ------
I (,OJ'.\ 't A.Jl'Tll 
'Xu.! ~ .,:,4, ~~ 
P.M .• \.:\[ P.,r.111·1lept I.\,, l' . )I l'.)I 
12 4-l 7 oO r, 40 ('It!, ' nd Jo :-.. 110 1 to 
12 ;;;o ,; -10 5 21i Euclill .\v "' :.:i "' 11 1 .'15 
12 U ii :;o fi 10 XewlHirv-. H :\'1 t. ~ · i :! 11 
11 35 ,) 5,'; i :}2 ) hlll'lol\ !I I;• 'I fl~ 2 -1--
11 Hi :,3,, 4 WCu',·l-':-t11- !l:..>!t !t~ .JCMJ 
ll (Ji :. 2.1 -J ().'j J ·r ou !• .-o !I :15 3 1.-, 
10 j.) ! 4~ :J 31,Warwick .. 10 12 JO O'-i 3 1-.: 
10 10 4 20 3 0~ Orrville .. 10 :~ti 10 :1Z -I t:i 
!I u :1 2:J :! ti :,.1 iller:-h ~ 11 21 11 :.."L'i o.i 
!I VO 3 ij)'( 2 0,i I KiJIIJ"!;. a 11 :14 II J;L) li 
. \. M. ,\. )I I'. '-1. Ure • Br:t'h .\. ll, I'. I ... . I. 
G SP A 
01"' 
LAD ES 11' \IJj r\~D Wl~TEH 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
:J2 to J;j iu<'lt BllS'J'. 
• 
Bnyer that hav e 
loo I e d thro uo·h 
OTHEll STOCT<.S, 
hav e returned to u. 
and acknowle dged 
TIJA.'l' ,vR ARE 
Sll<)WING 'l'lIE 
LARGEST A D 
13EST SE LECTRD 
I TOCJ( AT T [JE 
,\ Cl'ilfral llxami11utlo11 
or our !HOUK will he of 
\'aluc to all\ ' IH'l'SOII l'X· 
11Hl i11i;-10 1n11·drns1• a Gar-
ment. 
WI' solit'it your 1·all. 
E A D~ 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
.llEN, BOY A D CHIL UEN' 
C G- ! 
En•ry man ha. ,l d1•,in• to clotlH' hi111s\•lf mHl l1oyl'i, (IF IJK 
JJAs A. Y.) ,h n•rhnllHhlt• a:,; pos:,;ibl1•. I <'UH Hllcl 
\\ i II -.upply you with tht• l11•st 
SUITS, HATS, SHIR TS, OVERALLS 
,\.11<! all s1l<'h ~on<],; a,; Jllt'll :nHl l,oys \\'t'ar, at th<' 
VERY LOWE ST PRICES! 
The 
Tht• 1..~·1·1;~·r thin;:;- In ti \TS ot 1; ,t •1·3 JJ4•111('1·l1•tlon. 
1,uu..:1 ~s-. st,,.·k or'1'1n ,K, lND ".1.1,1s 1;s lo be• lound 
In :lloun1 \ t'l'l"O II, at Hu•1n·t~l u ;; Ion tn ·lc.:t •l'il • 
8 50 •..... HI o;)a. Killh.k I 11 !,.'"> ..... 5 _'() Ou1 · llue of S11rl11·-- and ',UUlUl~t· '\l~( ' H.lVl;,\R and Gl~N'l"S' 
•.• u,b111,t: GOODI', IM Che UIO NI «tC,·n c·Cht• 8 Ci ....... 8 ,jH War-.aw ... 12 ~j" •.•• .; .'l9 
7 ~ ...... _ i :~o lhc ,kn.Ir 2 00 ....... o ;,,j 
G :,o ........ G ~.; 11.·nt· .. , 11.'rt ;J 0,~, 1·. ~ '; 15 
A. ~ A. \I. I'. \I. ,. \I 1'. '.\I , J•. \I. 
b ;"5 :1 0<-1 1 ;>-.;ll Killh.k I 11 :JJ 11 :1,:1r., 17 
7 5:1 2 o.l t ou numhier J:! :1:112 ·u ij :,.'f) 
7 42 1 ..'"H 12 .'i!i lit. \ 't •r. t o:J I.! :,-1, o i.o1J 
i Oi 1 :..IQ 12 21 ('t·nh'rh't 1 :!'I I .!O 7 ::.!O 
() -It U r,:? 12 Cl:I ~unbury I ·19 I .;:J 7 I:! 
iJ 2.'} U :JI IJ t., \V1·:-t<:nle :.! o ~ OJ X 01 
G (JIJ 12 o.'i 11 :,_'fJ le f'ol. a1 !.! O 2 IO R ~~, 
.\, \I . :-.:'T ,. M. I', ~ ,. )l, 1'. N. 
. . ...... 111011 lfl/\r.<:ol. ll 2;)n lf,.""1 ...... 
. ....... Ill O.'", !) :l:l Xi·nia. ..... -i ;~ ~ il.i .••••. 
...... .. S 41; 8 11 I"n·elnnd ~ !i I"' (i Ii .. .. . . 
........ l"! r,o ; 25 h Cin. nr Ii .:o i 10 .... . 
..•.•. I'. '1 \. 'I I', I. \ , M . ..... , 
....... . 11 :_'f) 11 Jfl ttr f'11l. h :J w a jq •••••. 
!J .')4 !J .J3 l'rbnna ... I Jlt i 111 ••••• 
!l 01 K ti:l Piqun ...... .'i 111 ; -Hi ••• .. 
....... 7 :\.!i 7 (1-1 Hi<•hmo1l. i rn !I ~) , ... .. 
....... 5 10· ·1 ;_10 l111li.1na·1 .. 10 !..'It 1J ·IU .... .. 
........ 1 20 1 51 Tt>rn•ua·1 t ·12 2 , ...... . 
...... .. 11 ~;II:.?.) l·.llln;..:-h'm :: 4!! ·1 1(1 .. ... . 
....... . 10 23 10 :!O \'uncrnlin 1 '" t, HI .•..•. 
....... 7 21 ~ {II) h• 8 t I. nr i UI i . n •. •. 
........ \.Ml'.'I \ . \1.1''1 ..•..• 
Trni n!; .l7 nnc1 zq rn II d:ti ly , :\ II othrrtrai nl 
daily except Sund a,·. 
Troin.s 7 mH.1 X, k1low11 n tht• Gunn And 
Colurnbm1 ne<'nm1w11lu1iou~, lt•ny(' (,sn11 nt 
6:15 A. N., nrrh-in~ 11t (',,l11mhu~ nt ,...::15 .,. 
x.;lenYeGolumlmsot t.:-io I'. 'l'.,,nrrh'lng at 
Gann ntG.,'jQ P.M. 
For ru rthc1 in fo1 nH1.tio11 add rt~~ 
CJL\S. <,. ,voon, 
Gencrnll1a~~en ·f.'J Ai::c:nt.Akrt , .• O 
TH[ P!N H!NDl[ ROUTL 
-,\:SI> TIJE-
Cb1caiol sr. Louis &Pillsbnr[b R.R. co· 
~O!\TJ:OJ. TIIJ:-
Direct , Best Equipped and 




CincinDati and tho South-wcst1 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and tho North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New YGrk and the East, 
P ullman . Palace Slcoping aud Buffc1 
Can a re Carried ou all Express 
'£rain!, 
,\nrl l-lt1rr ro1111N·tio11 i:-; rn:1dc• thr, :ni.;h 
U11io11 l>epnt.~ nt ternirn:11 :-;!;\lion~ for 
all poi11ts 1,rpmd. 
For full informal ion 11 ppl~· ti> IH' :H<·."'l 
ti<·kct :1gc11t of the liiw 111\111t•d, or 
J. Ci. Ht·f't.i:, 
Uistrirt P:1,;i.-.cng<'r .\;:t,,('11l11ml,u-., 0 . 
J,s_ M. M!'Ctn,.1, I·:. I , Fon 11, 
Gc11·1 1\lan':.(r (lp11'I P:1--~ .• \gt. 
Pith•lrn,gh, l't•1111:1. 
'1l:t. Vcl'uou Granite aud Marble Works 
----
MONUMENTS, 
No.2:JO ~outh )laiu ~lrt-t•l 
The Lnr(;C'!-.I anti \foq <'••1111•\ct,• .\ :-ior1-
mcntof ForeiJ.;n :-t11tl S"alin• (;rnnitP )fonu-
rucnts ou hnntl w11irh ,, ill he olfott·d lll l~x-
tremely Low Pricc!:l. Ht• .-.nrl' lo <'all om] i-ce 
be forcvou buy. !!.'Jmytf 
OTho DUYERS' OUIDE la i111ued March nnU Sept., each year. lt la llll <mo,-.. clopedio. or u.aeful infor. 
mo.lion for all ,vho pur-
chue the luxu.rie1 or \ho 
neceuttlcs of life. Wo 
can clothe :,ou o.nd furnish you with 
n.ll the necoBl!lary and unnocenary 
appliances to ride, walk, danco. •lcop, 
eat, fish. ht.JP'" " work, a:o to church, 
or ato.y at hoihO, cmd in vat'ioua 11ir:ea, 
styles o.nd quantities. Just fi&Uro out. 
what h required to do all tbo1e thina:s 
COMFORTABLY, and you ca.n make a fair 
oat,ima.te of tho value of tho BUYERS• 
GUIDE, which will be sent. upon 
receipt of 10 cent1 to pe.y poatago, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111. 114 Mich tgan A vouuo, Ch.lcaR;O, Ill. 
13'1C'p13m 
C H'I' dl,1>la) NI In lht• (."lly, 
Call and Sl'l' us mHI we will do you Good. 
q 
RELIAB LE CLOTHI NG HOUSEi 
JLLUS'l'ltA'l'Jm CIJt 'ULAilS 
WI C 
T lE COOLEY CREAMER 
la no,;( .. 1 11y t.ho 
-.....:,,JI~[ 1:11,1urn BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why IImakes I • ~ Why II makes Better Butter. 
Itbn hrtll"-r'c ~ r. •1nwrro,, ... u.,,11'1 1·:U'iC. J tn)lt.:1tl>t1 
~tiL 1{; l~t,, Ii l I', :}'~~·r::"I~ Wld 1 ll. JlhtS It. !i,IJl-"1.!lllll OUl •l 'Y , ltji "'i'-',;;;~ (1-
BA.l.TDIOUE A,o 01110 JI.It 
Xo l'lltbt•a• Ith J"'. !><. 
n• 1; ,,, no . D. 
t• M ,. ~ A M ) ' ~ 
• :! 3:i I :Jo u a5 L\ • Pitt .. lit1rgli ..• 
" W"hePlilll! . .. 85 0 ! lllI S H~ ; 10 
1' llclloire .... .. !I ~i 10 r,:t 10 ~l J :!1 
A M I' !.1 
" Zane svill t" ..... . 11 i i l ;,!:J 11 41 5 67 
~ M 
11 Newnrk ... ..... , .,. - .o ~ ~;. :i ()0 1d r,o 
ArC olumbn ..... ;1 '2., 3 :.!.~, 3 00 
11 Cindn1111ti .... 7 :IO 7 ~o ; 30 
I'. I'. A M 
11 l..oui :wille ..... 12 10 1:.! 10 7 (10 
" St. J.ouia ...... ti JO tl lO 7 40 
I'M 





'' ).ll. \'<•rnnn ... 1 ".!:J 11 .!i 3 II 7 ,>,I 
'" ~[On!o.lit•ld , ... .! .!:I ' -.,;, '4 37 IS -I:! 
Ar :,,iau,tn ky, <Kl i 110 
J.,, 'fitlln ....... ... :th ':"M UM 111 J.'{ 
" Fo:;toria .. .. .. . 4 ,,~ !'.! 7 'I:! 10 JI 
(M < M "' Ar Chlt'a i o .. 111 HJ '4 ·111 I JO 0 (>!I 
1: lST HUI ,u. 
,. . 
L, {'liil·tu:;o .. •. . ,I \I 
" l--.111,ln!'lk \· 
,M 1•:... n, 
f Ill 10 ~, .j ;k) 
I' ,, 
, , ,!.1 "' 
KUl•P l ,t H~. 
llcllow l<'nlls, 
fRED.A. CLOUGH 
- tl!',Al,lm IN 
Fine wa,ah Work! 
-A~Il-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALrry ! 
-----
SlGN OF BIG WATCH.' 
01110 , 
,,\J!l'llt f11r 1114' 1·,1ll·lm1ltil 
Wll11'~; s~:w,~G ~IACIIINll. 
" ~!.111~1id;1 .. .. 11 11 ' I ' 
' . 
' IO 
'I td :! ·111 2 aprl\l 
' " 11 ?iH \' !11011 . . • I! ll tO II.I II .!I I 00 
l'M 
11 im :ir11m.ti. .. . 7 HI 
11 f'olumlm~ ... .. 11 11.1 
'111 'i :m 
11 ():i . 11 :..•o 
A 'I I, " I' ... ' \S 
" >.'t·w:,1 k . ., I 111 I.! t., 1':? ill 1 ;.,~, 
h ½:lll""'' illf' ••• ~ ~:J I 01 I ~.I O !ii , .. 
11 W/ 1, din ·• •• ti 10 
Ar Pitt l im t h . .. 111 0 
t 00 !1 :!11t12 4[1 
fi ,I.) ~ llll J 011 
I' \I I' \I I\ 'I 
:: W.t-.~IHll-!11)}1 , I ] ;j r, 1.1 7 !?fl 
llllt1mo11• ... , 11 1·, ti I~. i"i :;o 
" O 1t •'I L! OU 
t ila il v '°'' pt -.:.1111• 
1tu1d , 
11 l't' ti· Pl" }, '1'111 1 
" 1'1111.1,I, l11•n a •1 
•Tr ii,, r 1111i, ,h · 
dn~·. l Jlai l \· 1•, 1·1·1•1 
C. U :--1' 1 l.t , ti •11 
D:iltimnrt·, )f,1 , 
"'· \V Pt ' \10 11\ c., L '.\I 111 ;! r l Ith li!", 111. j 
G EVEL~NO BA ING CO., 
J Iii·. i \H.t,L'"l' 
Cracker & Bread WorJ,r 
t.H · 01.-Ll.O. 
~hl'n ~?.~01~"':!N~Or ;~D ; 
PLt:;OU.UE1l A, D DB CON-
VrNCll:D OJ!' ·1·11s1n XV:Ell 
I N r-UB\':UNU tiVl'Ji.:IlI. 
, :n1·1·y 
1: t '" " "V' 'I , u 
, , I H' N ~ 11;,'// 1l "' . ~$-'-t. ( 
,1 I utl • J~.,_" 
"iPl:t·r \ I.Tl I.~ l'Ott 
w1,r11t· 11t\01 .. ,11· 1: 
111111.\1~(1.l\1\\ """' ... 
II I .I O'l ·'1111 I H\l, I l !'-
1! \I I · ,, 111·, t,; WI i l \ I ,\ 1· ' 1 
1H 1: All l1r I ci:.u Crot,ri ktf'.I) our (.,,uds 
.O:HE CLEVELAND DAKING CO., 
l ' I.EVf .J,l\ ,o, 0. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
. P. 
UAR JUST l'\;N l>IHI I' A· TO J; OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Fa reign 1nd Dameatic Ca11imm11 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
0 V El l(;O ,l..'J.'I Nt,U°", 
RI II , NJ\W ANil NOY~;L, 
Pa11h raUerm111u t Exrrllcdt .Mu~11Ju 
Soettfo ht .q,vrf'cl11lt 1tl. 
.-."l'hl'K1 Oood~ wlll t,,. cut,t rltumed 
&IHlutadf'lf) 1rd ri11Fllt8'l'-l'J.A~S~'rv 1.,.E 
an'1:llireR11(11Hlblt1 u. t1vi11-, ('.-\~II l'lllCES 
wl1)11-lhw. l'IUfl.!<ft•11ll i I will lJeglaJlo ne 
1ou ,1111 Ono•h-thow11 wit I, 11h 1uur~. 
f}l,~11. I'. !•'ILISJ •:, 
W1H1I' H11i\1lh11• \'1114 "it1c1•t, OppQalt 
p,1 •t·Hl1i1,. NovSU 
Tt11s p ;}.CR""'' WJ/l l'htlo, t,11,,, .. I r C, -~ IU. .n "'1!1tt.l~r Ath,"' 
- - tll'I.Jlll' AV\'ll<'V t•f ~I~..,,.._ 
tJ.W.AV R HOU .. 11,1 W\,U.1,11-IMl\l &If' UU. 
